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Por Tus CANADIAN hN1GINEEit.
5CONOMîCAL ELECTRIC LIGI-T AND POWER..

13V J. H. KILLEY, HIAMILTON.

The city of B3elfast bas a population of 275,000
souls. The corporation owns and operates the gas
wvorks, and in order to prevent an electric lighting
Tflorlopoly they took that matter into lieur own hands

*and hiave put into operation the xnost economical plant
llo% known. This was secured by running their
lynanios by new and very powerful gas engines. Those
nljw in position and working are capable of developing
500 h.p., with rooni for a large addition when nueded.
Duilders of first-class engines will 130w guarantee to
develop one horse-power froîn every pound o! cal u.,.

* Thus, for a Soo-h.p. gas engine only 5oo lbs. of coal per
hour would bc used, as against double the quantity
r,<Itîired by the most economical compound condensing
Arigiiie, and three and one-haîf times the quantity ini
'1ie btst aut.,matic cut-oif high pressure engine, with
14 mh.nost economical boiter in use to generate steam.

Py means of this gas englue, the electric lighting plant
cnuld operate fiVe hundred 2,ooo-candle.power arc
Il trips for eigbt hours, with 4,000 lbs. (two tons of coal),

ix thousand 16 candie power incandescent lights,
%t the sanie amount of. coal. If ponter were sold to

'hose requiring it fromi such a plant, it could be donc
muhiore cheaply than is possible with steani, where

lht. current is supplied to motors of the most approved
1esign Amorig other advantages this economical
poiwer can be placed in the centre of distribu-
'iin which is impossible with a compound con
'lenser of tlie same power as the gas engine. A coni
Pound condenser of the same power as the Belfast
gas engine would require g00 gallons of water for
the boilers and 20,000 gallons for the condenser per

hour. This îvould necessitate the proxinîity of the
engine to so large a supply of cold water as is flot often
available in a city, and cotîld flot be take:: froni the
City wvaterworks. A further advantage of placing the
dynamo at the centre of consunîiption is that a smâler
quantity of copper-conducting wvire is required, lessen-
ing the first cost, and the reduced resistance giViflg
increased light with less electric potential at source of
supply. There is also the cost, danger, depreciation
and maintenance of boilers, not less than six in number
of 100 h.p. each, and the cost of increased labor te-
quired to run theni, ta be considered. Not only is thîs
powver suita!,ýe for the produftion o! elet..ricity, but it
is equally applicable ta pumping the wvater supply of a
town or city.

OAS ENGINES FOR POWER PLJMPS.

Our readers wvill be interested in some account o!
the large gas engines recently huiît to the order
o! the River-Wear Commissioners, England, ta punmp
out theïr new dry dock for the examinatiori and
repair of ships and steamers. These engines, rated at
25o horse-poNver, are attaclied direct to twvo centrifugal
pumps, bult and erected by Tangye Brothers, en-
gineers, of Birmingham. This firn guarantees ta build
gas engines that will run with lesb than une puund of

coal per brake horse-power pcr hour; this is more
than an indicated horse-power. These engines and
pumps wvere recently tested and w~ere iii eery respect
an entire success, as they %vorked more et-unomk.rally
and pumped out the dock in less tune than the çcontraç--
tors guaranteed, their.pumping Lapacit> equilled iu,juu
tons of water, lifted abÏoutt thirty feet lîigh at finish, in
two hours, emptying thie dock in that time. *In addi-
tion to the main gas engines and pumps there are auxi
liary engines and 'punlps of bmaller size to keep
the dock~s clear of water %%len %essels art d.cked in it.
The gas mains'to the engines are attached tu the ordi-
nary gas mains of the district, and the gas is bupplied
at a comparatively low price, as there ib plcnty o! gas
coal in the neighborhood.

If the dock had ta be pumped out by steani povver
at least four large boile-rs %,vould ha'.e been required,
these would require the fires tu buc %tarted about twu
hours beffore the time the puînpb would bie in operation,
anid one. boiter %N uuld ha% e to niawàtai bteani the whole
time the dock would bie orcupied. The cobt of the gas
to pump out the dock would not exceed the cust u! the
coal used to get up stuani before the engineb wiere
started, the gas engines could bie startcd in teii min-
utes frorn the time of iecei% ing the urder, and the (.ost fui
Jabot and gas being less than one-hal! u! that Lj steasîa,

as thé cost o! gas and labo! only Commenceb %,Ith the
working of the pumps and ceases as soon as they stop.
Nothing is clearer than the !act that powver for most
purposes can bce produced at much less cost than steani
power by aid of the nîost mrodein and appioed for ni o!
gas engines aùd gas plant. There is also, it is asserted,
less cost o! plant and maintenance, and no daniger of
disastrous explosions.
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TH-E LEVER SAFETY VALVE-C

DYf CAPtAIN JAMÉS WktIGIIT, b'ONTRÈAL.

Atrý ýersôn \vho lins been present duiing an exain-
inatian cf engineers by a'boafrd cf Goveru ment inspec-
tors, Nvill have observed the general promptitude and
confidence *ith wvhich questions are repiied ta relating
ta the details af every-day practice, or wvhat should bc
doie in case Of emhergency oi accident.

But sometimes a change édifes Over this state cf
affairs, when the candidate is asked tO salve arithfieti-
cal questions relatinig te the strength or staying 6f
boilers, and other allied questions. A 'want ôf self-
ébenfidence at once sets in ; hie is in a fog, and it is sa*ie-
turnes disagreeable ta be a Witness. I have observed
that questions about safety valves presenfted the great-
est difficuity. This should net be. It is not the fault of
the candidate; the fault lies in the obscure and ie'rfunc-
tory nanner in which hée bas been instructed. The inere
ieaining of abstract truths may qualify a student for
colisege honors, but the niechanical enàineèr, Mèfre hie
can mfistér the §Ü1bject, must 'e*kperirhenta1llj défion-
strate each truth with bis own hands, and unidei évery
possible variation in detail that hie can think of.

The sâfe*fy-valve Probrei it îà eferàl1y 'solved in
accordance wvith the principle of virtual velocities. I
prefer te treat it as a simple case cf parailel forces in
equilibrinin en the axis di the valve, which is neces-
sarily truc in any position of the pea or wveight when
at work. 'There have been ideas patched on *the leveir
which answered as puzzles or conunidruins. I prefer ta
take the common safety valve as I finà it, ývith the
lever hinged at one end, the Pin forming a fixed point
on wvhich the lever is free ta turn. The downwaid
parallel forces in the systein are the weight of thé valve,
the lever, the pea or *eight, and the pressure cof t .hé
lever aù the pin. Acting parallel ta but directty
appascd ta these forces is the steain pressure in thé
baller, the purpose cf the arrangement being that thé
downward forces in the systen -shall resist and aver-
corne a pressure af steain, up te a certain *pressure per
square inch on the surface of the Svalve eicpôsed ta this
pressure; and if the pressure o f the steain rises above
this, the valve is iifted frein its seat and steain esca7pes
froin the boiler.

To prepare the wvay towards an ariithinetical solu-
tion cf questions in connectian wvith a sa:fety valvre, aùd
that might: be prcsented by a board oif ekamin&s, I
have considered it best ta briefly exhibit a Tew coiniano
mechanical truths that bear upon the question ; they
can be èxperiînentally'proveén at any 'tinife, anid I wvill
use ho ather data iii the selutio-n ôf the qùettibn.

1 have said t hat I wvoura treat 'the eaTetjý-valvè
pro'blemf as a case of -parallel fortes. The acting forces
are firsýt, thé weight: cf the parts; 'second, the iesùiting
orequivalent: prèssure due te the Pin, iwhich 'varies-;
cording ta the Position on the lever ôf the 'Pëà ei
weight, and third, the pressure 'of thé steamh on 'thé
exposedl surface cf the valve. The-diréctional linès of
force are parallel te éach ot ber in aàrprymd
safety valve, and ail systemÉ cf parallél forces 'bà% 'a
centire or resultajit. ta<e any 'weights at 'hahid, hàni-
mers, sledges, briclcs or stoùts, ànd place them ýàt: ràhr-
dam here and there on the face of a t*o or three-inch
plahk. It is evideht anid indisputa'blé tlfatýtherèfîs boffii
interrnediate peebteen the enlds of the -plaùk1 *vhérè
it woulia baiahcé on the ýedge 6f a'fuicïri. Wèn in

tawa Convention.

equilibrinin, if wve imagine ei vertical plane 'passing
throughl the edge of the filcri on which the piank
rests, thé *céntie lof the paraltél forces Iii thé systemi,
and its céih-e1Ù of gta:vity, liés somewheire on tliat plane.
On this subject there are niceties and refinements tlat
for the solution of Our question it is tinnecessary to detail.
Ail that is required is to balance a safety-valve lever on
the edge of a cold chisel, and wvhen in equilibrium, a
vertiràl Uine draàvn 6hù the leVel- froin thé edge of the
chisel locates for aIl practical purposes the position of
the centre of force, or the résultant due to gràvitation.

It is evident that in equilibrium the lever acts as if
its wvhole wveight. was concentrated at a point on the
plane that is vertical to the fuicruin edge on which it
rests. -This is a universal lawv of ail bodies or systeis
of bodies under the influence of gravity. And it is for
this reason. ihat in thé safety-valve problei à singlè
force equal ta the iveight of. the lever ïs 'suppased to act
at théè place wvhéle it bàlàirc*ed à?i the edgé of a
fulcr ui.

TÏo master a question sucb as the one on hand, it
is necessary that %Vè be able to see the ' reason why'*
in every step of the solution. The word resualtant is
simply the result -as à whole, and in this casé there is
associated with it the idea of direction with the amount.
-Returning to our eNperimnental plank -balanced on a
fuicruin, if it was suspended by a cord from the saine
'place that it rested on the fulcruin, it wvould be in
'balance still, anj the vertical Uine of the cord pbints out
the location and direction 6f the resultant, which in
amount is equal to tkhe wveight of thé plank withs ail the
'bodies resting on it. If the wveight of thé plank wvith
everything on it is 7,5 pounds, then the resultant is
equal to 7.5 pouinds, wvhether it bé in 'the 'formf oT a
pressure on a *fulcruin or a lensiob où a wvire or cord.
This can be proven -by making an experiment on the
platform of a scale, or suspending it frain a steelyard.
The valve in place acts as a direct weight, and being of
a regular figure its resultant coincides with its axis. If
the pea or weight: is a bail, its result ant passes through
its centre, or if of any other regular figure the resuitant
passes througli its geonietrical centre.

The resultant of the parallel forces in any formn or
design of lever safety valve, is necessarily located at
some interniediate position on the lever. We have nov.
arrived at a general principle of the lever when the
forces are parallel, that in equilibrium the intermediate
wveight pressure or tension is equal to the suin of the
outside ones. This generalization presents a simple
solution of aIl lever safety valve probleins.

A vertical ta the axis of the valve indicates the
point where, in equilibrium, the steain pressure must
be -equal ta the sum of the oppoging forces in the systein.
If the area of the valve is -six square inches, the total
-pressure of steain on the valve ait 8o -pounds per square
inch, is 4 8ô pounds. To be in equilibriurn, the weight
of ývalvej lever and pea -added ta the pressure, or its
,gquivalent weight at the pin, must equal 4 8o.pounds.
Let the Weight of valve, -lever and 'pea be 7.5 paunds,
then the required pressure-at thepin -is 405 pounds, and

*th'qestonnow takes this simple form: Where inust
thepea be-piaced onthe-lever to produce that pressure,
or be in balance with a weight Of 405 pounds, hung ironi
-the -pin 'hale?ý

,Here'We*côrne in 'contact with thepriniciple of the
si qlity-bfm-iomnents",on both'sides of a fu!crum when
-the levêèr is b-alahced. *To -find -thé-equivalent weiÉ>it
df a eprë-ùrï'is a caseýof -equality-of xnbment9.

168
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In niectianics the terni Il ni.oniqeit '# ;in tho pro.
.Vdvct of a \v'eiglit ini pounds imultipUied by its distapce in

inches froni the fulçrukni. 5omo~ engineerý have. ob-
jected to this terni, and it lias been proposed to caîl
tis product lqvex inch pcu'uds, ;ýud ini pre(eéeççeç I wiII
tise it. If a wvçight qf:?7 pQuds. is plaçc on a levex et
io incheq from the julcrgm, the jp.cbx poqpds arq 270.
Thi.9 nîha Ut 97Q POUncds. placed on a lever ii çnç
inch (rom the. fulcrýlin, produc;e,5 the saine statical effect
as 2,7 pounds at zç iuclçs (rom~ it-or looking at it frotn
another 4tandIpoitt, if thes.e weights qre placed at tbeir
respeqtive çlistan.ce fçoi,. but ipil qpposite sideý of ýt
fqlcqiMt, they are iq equilibriAM, If in a qu.stion it
%vas foundc tba.t tb lever inch pqqnd~ on onq side of t'le
fulcrum %,as 1,386 aM ndoi the, ather 4,22 a* iffqenqç
of 64, it folilqNy4 that the lever is nQt jip eqtuiil.iurp, bu.t
t11;t 64 Powd placed ont inch fjçx the Çuic.rwx, qp
the 432?, sideç, would tp;ýke it. Oý, ini thjp cage, tbp
num4Ke 64 divjded by Iqy other '%yeight ip ppk'uqis, gives
the dis(Rpce in inchqs froin the fuqIcrum W~here tb#n
weigh t rijt be placed to effèct the sanie gbject.

in qpr çommnon engineerq' han.dbooks the princi-
pIes of tle lever ?Lre treated in gn obscure and ipdirect
iiiiiiner. ?4ech ilici wvriters have pi this outý.
The only rçason tIhey could give fqç its perpetiaatioe
wvas the simplicityof the quçýtion, and thatmnen con-
pete4týo deal with it did not vonsicler it worth théir
while. Ttxe hIandbook'ls tell us that there are three
kjnds or classes of lev'ers. I irntepd to prove tbat tbey
are alike in principle, and one rule goveres and c.ontrols
Al of theni.

In the so-called first class there is a weight at each
end of the lever, and the fulcrumn is intermediate. Let
the lever wveigh 7 pounds, the small weight A 7 pounds,
and the large weight B 28 pounds, the whole of the
parts weigbing 42 pounds. Balance the systeni on the
fulcrum C; it Nvill then be found that the system is in
conformity wvith the law of the equality of inch pounds
on each side of the fulcruni, and if one pound is placed
on either side of the fuicruni, equilibrium is destroyed
and motion would take place. But what I wish to cal1

particular attention to is that here the pressure on the
fuicruni is 42 pounds, that being the suni of the weights
resting on it. No person cazi doubt this; it can be
visibly proven or; th e pjgtfqrm of a sçale.; and i f one of
the weight§ is shifted on the, leyer the othçx ni iqt
bc sliifted to maintaig he a balance. And $ill the
pressure on the fpicrun i s 42 ppu.iids, It fçllçgWp frp
this that ;vhe, the presst;re on t*he fulcrum ani the
weight on one side of the fulcrrPp, arfe, knpwn, then tbe
weight on the other side pf the fulcrqi is fouiqd by sub-
tracting thch hast qiugxflity irçm th.ç firqt. The, Wqigbt or
pressure opi the fuherum is equa! tg tue sum of i! the
others, Tjiis principle is ;pq imp.ortant fac-tpr ;n pur
questioji. It iw111 he obM c4(ýFg! j) thhet if the.pystern,
instead of resting on a fulcrurn, -ivis .spjnççç ftm ld
sanie plgçr tha;ý jý re$.ýçd on the, fulcrupi hml~
wvould be uedisturbcd, and wvhatw~as formeqiy ýt precsure
Of 42 poupos is noiy ii tens op pI the *qepîo~t

j'he, divisio.n o f leverq iflto thceç cIçise is .1F
no,.nRa1 than ea.AUl «~ its qLpplicatp.~ çan*~

resolved tndqr one genqçrai rul1ç, if, as in Fig. 98W

rzC. 2. -

introduce a fuicrui, or more properly, a fixed or im-
movable point acting at the sanie place on the lever that
the 28.pound weiglht did, and with the 7 .pqund weight
at the saine position of equilibrium, on the lever., the
pressure at B is equal to a weight Of 28 ppunds,
and the pressure at the intermediate fuicruni C
remains 42 pounds, or, if suspended fromn C and the in-
termediate fuicruni rernoved as in Fig. 2a, the tension
on the rod D isalso ,fpounds. This can be proven by
making the experiment on tlýe platform of a scale, or
31uspending the systera from a steelyard.

E
* .. A

Again in Fig. 3, the intermediate fulcrwn, and the
28 pound weight are retained in their former position on
the lever.; but a fulçrum or. fixed point is substituted
for the 7 poufld weight at A. No change has taken
place; the pressure at A is equal te a weight Of 7
pounds, and, as formerly, 42 poupds at C. The resits
are the samne if suspended from C as ie Fig. 3ÇI.

From this it wvill be readily undelrstood that A4, B or
C may be considered at option, either fuicruni, weight
or power, according to the requirçmeets of the inech-
anisni, and that a change in naine, or the substitution
of an equivalent pressure or tension for a weigbt, entails
no change in principle.

In accordance wjth the above, the interrnediatr-
force in the levr safety valye is t4e pressure of steaff.
on the valve that acf s yertically and in line with its axis,
and directly opposed to aIl the others. The resultant
of ttle systeni is o# this line, apd ail measuremnents
required ie calculating lever iech pounds are taken
frr mit, Thq ppposjn foqrç tbaý aqt ~~ çui

biii.s with a giv'ri §tanJ pr -pu~ _e~iewig1ýt .f
the Ieyer, thp yvlIe, 14eq pe1. p, -nd e pies4ýs@ of the
lever op tlle piri, wbich is a variable« qp.qtity _geniu
p4 !bý p9i§iio pÇ t4~ pga qn tbe lý_ye.r and in the sqjq-
tjon of jhjs qjeýsiipnj bt-hp tg be fqpnd, ývyiichj js çejly
dçrne ly pl>t@ig the Pn9wfll. yçjgb!j frqn th.e total

I i an actpal wpgr4iqg y4lvq th lever wighed gi
p!iql§ i it balgpcpd at a.point 161 jeches fro.m the
çp!ptç of pi ,2k,>~ pr 1 If ipches _49,Mn the y4Jyg e *s
Llýe 4istanpý b~etWýL açvi~ai j~ eteo

iptemecatepjqçç l4qtývffl it qjiq #iq J.qver jMý, .*
poqAdp, eF th~e Weight of Ibe pçe pds. Total
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Nveîghlt Of thL'st Parts, 76 pounds. The valve wvas 3*
inch diatieter. Whiere should thepea tbe placed on this
lever to lie in equilibriuni witli a steamn pressure of 6o
pounids per square inch ?

Area Of 3* inch valve is 7.76 square inches; total
pressure on it ait Go pounds per square inch is 460-2
pounds. This is the restîltant or intermiediate force in
the system, and, according to the principle set forth, is
equal in amoutit to the sumn of ail the others, of which
one, viz., the pressure on the pin or its equivalent
wveight, is not given, but is found by subtracting the
suni of the known wveights, in this case 76 pounds, fromn
the total of t60-2 required ; the remainder, 384-2, is the
equivalent pressure in pounds due to the resistance of
the pin.

The question nowv becomes, where should the
pea or wveiglit Of 62 pounds be plared on this lever to be
in equilibrium wvith a wveiglit or pressure Of 384.2
pounds placed on the lever at a distance Of 4Ît inches
from the axis of the valve, or fulcrum, if you please to
caîl it ? This is solved on the principle of the equality
of inch pounds on each side of a lever in equilibriuni.
In this case there is one product on one side of the fui-
cruin and two on the other.

Inch pounds on the pin side of the fulcrumrl: 384-2

X 4-625, is equal to 1776-925. On the other side of the
fuicrun the suni of the inch pounds of the twvo coin-
ponients must be the saine. Lever 9* pounds, balancing
at ix *inches from the ixis of valve, isequal to 106-0781 25.
Subtracting this fromn 1776-925, leaves z670-846, wvhich
is the product of the wveight of the pea by its distance
in inches froni the axis of the valve. Then 1670-846
divided by 62, gives a quotient Of 26-94, wvhich is the
answver to the question in inchesrom the axis of the
valve, or 31-57 itiches if measured from the centre of
the pin-hole.

In this nianner any similar question is answered.
Sometimes government examiners put the question in
this formn: On the same valve the pea weighing 62
pounds is placed at 35 inches from. the centre of pin hole:
At what pressure wvill it be ready to blowv off ? Here the
pea is located at 30â inches from the valve axis. The
sum of the inch pounds on that side of the Çuùlcrurn or
valve axis is 198933;- this dtvided by 4.j, the distance in
inches between the valve axis and centre of pin-hole,
gives us 430.125, which is the pressure in pounds at the
pin due to the wcighit beîr.g placed at 35 inches fromn the
pin.hole. The total wvezght or pressure on the, sit -of
the valve is 5o6* pounds, this being the stim of the
weight uf the parts and the pressure on the pin,
and this amuunt divided by the area of the valve
in square inches, gives us 65-987 pounds per square
inc.h, which as the answer to the question.

A neat and clever solution of this problein is based
on an extension and application of the samne principles.
The centre of gravity of a body or a systein of bodies is
merely a particular case of parallel forces. Lt is an ac-
l<nowledged-trîith that as far as gravity is concerned a
body or a systeni of rigid bodies acts as if its whole
.veight was concentrated at its centre of gravity. This
rnethod begins with an abstraction, or a supposition
nierely, for the purpose of making a start, but it is soon
wviped out. No attention is paid to the individual
wveights of the pieces or where tbey balance. The col-
lective wveight of alI is only required, and as 1 shaîl use
the data given in the firsi problemn, this amounts to 76
pounds. Imagine lever pea and valve to be in position,
but without weight; where should a weight O! 76

pounds be placed on the lever, to he in equilibriunx wvith
a pressure o! 6o pounds per square inch on a 3à valve,
or to put a pressure Of 46o.2 pounds on the ,"sit " of the
valve.

It was found in the first problein that in effccting
this resuit there wvas 1776.C)25 inch pounds on each side
o! the axis o! the valve. This amouint remains a con-
stant for that valve, as long as we are dealing with a
pressure o! 6o pounds per square inch. Now, 1776.925
divided by 76 gives us z3 .38,.which, under the supposi.
tion made, is the distance in inches froin the valve axis
that a 76-pound weight should be placed on the lever,
to be in equilibrium with a pressure of 6o pounds per
square inch. Or- to put this in another form, in pro.
ducing a pressure Of 46o.2 pounds on the "«sit " of -the
valve, tlîe distributed effect of the weight of tbe pàrtr,
in the systemn is the saine as if the whole weight of 76
pounds was concentrated at a point on the lever 23.38
inches from the axis of the valve. Here a reasonable
question might be asked: What is the use of this in
an engine roomn? It has a use. This distance O! 23.38
inches froin the axis of the valve is to be accurately
marked on the lever, and %,vith the valve placed on the
lever in its working position, or, if necessary, hung by a
3tring from the axis line of the valve; place the 23.38.
inch mark on the edge of a fuicruin, or the edge of a
cold chisel held in a vice. Next hang the pea on the
hook end of the lever, and move it backwards or for-
wards until the systemn balances wvith the 23.38ýinch
mark on the edde of the chisel or fulcruni, as in Fig. 4.

-3~~.t. -e -- :

Fr. 4.

Practically and mathematically this is the true position
of the pea on the lever wvhen in equilibrium with a 6o-
pound pressure, and, as before, it will be !ouind that
the pea iS 26.947 inches from the axis of the valve.

Looking at a model or drawing of this arrangement,
it is evident that when the systei is balanced an 'd at
rest its whole weight and statical effect is concentrated
on the edge of the fulcrum. This is the most simple
and accurate solution of the problemn that the writer is
acquainted with, and is far superior to the graphical
nîethod, which in this case has no advAntages, and it
is easier solved in other ways.

THE TORONTO TECtINICAL SCHOOL.

This school was established in January, 1892. Its
principal promoters were the late ex-Aid. Gillespie, who
died before the school was started, ex-Aid. Dr.J. Orlando
Orr, who was the Board's first chairinan, and whc? ]s
at present chairman of that body; the late J. A.
Wills and A. M. Wickens. At first it wvas feIt to
be somewhat o! an experiment, but the success of the
school bas placed it in a more definite position. Lt is
situated on College street, at the head of McCaul street,
and directly to the south of the School of Practical
Science, in what was formerly Wycliffe Hall. Per-
manent quarters have been secured here and the build-
ing so fitted as to be better adapted to the requirements
of the school.

It is maintained entirely by the City of Toronto,
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and is under the control of a B3oard of Direttors coin-
posed of sevcnteen mnembers. Five of these are mein-
bers o! the City Council, five represent the Trades and
Labor Couincil, two the Stationary Engineers, twvo the
,%rchitects, two the Educationalists and one the Manu-
facturers. Regular meetings of the Board are held on the
fourth Tuesday in each monthi during the session, wvhich
begins with October and cnds wvitli April.

The classes are free to ali residents of the city of
Toronto who wish to avail theniselves of its privileges.
'The couirse of stî;dy ta be pursued by any one is

optional, and registration adetance ta any class can
be made at any time during the session. It is desir-
.1ble, however, to enter the classes at the beginning of
the session.

The school lias a staff of nine teachers, and the
classes are from 7.45 ta 9.4.5 p.ni. eacli week day even-
ing excepting Saturdays.

T'he design of the school is to aid those who have
not liad the advantages of an education in the boyhood
period of life. It is especially intended for the artizans,
tradesmen, mechanics, laborers, etc., and those who
followv the usual occupations of an industrial coin-
munity.

The nature o! the work donc is very different fromn
that usually taken up by the ordinary commercial
schools or colleges. An enunieration of the subjects
taught will give sanie idea of the work it is endeavoring
ta do. They are arithmetîc and mensuration, algebra,
Euclid, descriptive geometry, perspective drawing,
mechanics, chemistry, practical chemistry. in each of
wvhich there are bath junior and senior classes. Besides
these there are courses as complete as the time will
permit in applied electricity, heat, hydrostatics, steani
and steamn engine, hydraulics, liglit, sound, practical
geometry, freehand draving, mineralogy and geology,
and m delling in clay. In the draughting room a
numeraus group of subjects is taken up, as machine

and architectural drawing, industrial design, shading,
lettering, machine construction, etc.

That the school is doing an important and useful
wvork, and that it is appreciated by the young men of
the city, are attested by the fact that the average
nightly attendance for the whole session wvaS 286.
There are no fees for attendance on any of the classes,
and each student can take any subject which he
<-hooses, or any group o! subjects that the time-table
will permit.

Considerable improvement was made during the
holidays by the remodelling of the building and the
addition of new class rooms. The school is now fairly
well provided with apparatus in the mare important de-
partments for the practical'illustration of the variaus
physical subjécts taught. It is intended that the -,vork
shall be as practical as possible, and that the students
shail b 'e aided personally wvith their individual difficul-
tics. The practical and useful side of ail subjects will
receive free consideration, ta the exclusibn, as far as
advisable, of the theoretical and fanciful. At the end
of the session, or of the work in any subject, examina-
tions are held in the variaus branches, and certificates
are granted to those wvho succeed. A diploma is also
given by the scbool ta those who complete certain
definite courses of study. This work, it is thoughit,
wvill require from three ta four years an the part of a
student with average ability, and wvith but meagre
attainments at his entrance upan the course. Agoodly
number of prizes are going ta be offered for competi-

tion in the difféent sub)ects at the spring examinations.
Three new teachers have reccntly beon appointed

ta the staff, and one of thie aId teachers, Dr. J. Mc-
Master, selected as principal. Wc understand that ai-
rcady about 45o students have registered for attendance
this session.

The prospectus of the school, which gives a brie!
outline of the wvork donc in each subject, as well as
otlier relative information, can be had by addressing
the secretary, A. G. Horvood, wvho resides in the
building.

JNO. LI'MASTER, B.A., M.D., C.M.

Thc subject of this sketch was bora in the county
of Simcoe, Ont., in 1857. As a boy he was mechani-
cally inclined, and his desire as a youth was ta be an
engineer and machinist.

With money he earred wvorking on a farm and in a
saw mili he resolved ta begin lis own educatioî.. After
six months in a public school he passed thc entrance ta
the High School and very shortly afterwards-three
months-obtaincd a second-class B certificate. His
means being exhausted he went ta work and soon secured
enough ta fit him for teaching. His earliest profeýssional
training was obtained at the Barrie Model School and the
Toronto Normal School. By alternately teaching and
studying he succeeded in obtaining in succession al
the different certificates granted by the Educational
Department. A degree in Arts next became thc abject
af bis desire. But where or haov te get thc necessary
funds wvas the seriaus question. Books had ta be
bought, fees paid and maintenance for a four-year
course provided for. By the judicious handling of what
hie could earn in the holidays and by persevering appli-
cation, he wvas enabled ta becorne the happy possessor
of a dcgeee in Arts, and after having taken a full honor
course in Mathemathics and Phýsics at Toronto Uni-
versity, le graduated in 1886. While an undergradu-
ate ia Arts, he did not confine himself exclusively ta
'Mathematics, but wvith thc view of cnlarging' his field
a! knowledge, he took partial courses in Science, Meta-
physics and English Literature. Aftcr graduating, le
married and settled in Belleville, becoming the teacher
o! Science in thc High School there. Aftcr teaching in
different places for a few years, and not beiag satisfied
with bis attainients in life, lie resolved ta take up the
study o! medicine, and sa took the regular course in
Medicine, graduating at Trinity University in the
sPring O! 1894. While an undcrgraduatc in Medicine,
he won considerable distinction as a student-among his
classmates, taking several of the schalarships, etc. Hle
also took the Fellowship in connection with Trinity
Medical College.

Before the Toronto Technical School began, Mr.
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iMcMa.stcr was engaged as a teacher in the city night
schools for several ycars, and whien that institution was
opened, in January, 1892, he wvas cngaged as one of the
teachetb. Since that trne lie has remained on the staff,
chiefly being engagcd in teaching the mathematical
subjects. The Principalshîip of the school wvas declared
V.icant at a meceting of the board in August last, and
.Lfter advertising fur applications, Mr. McMaster wvas
selectcd front among a numnber. H-e began bis duties
as Principal at the opening of the school on the ist of
October.

THE MOTO-CYCLE RACE AT CHIICAGO.

For sottie time before the date of the horseless car-
niage race at Chicago, announced for the 2nd inst., ail
preparations wvere muade to insure its being carried out
in an equitable maniner. Althotigh it is but a day since
attemipts have been rmade to manufacture these ve-
liles in the United States, nearl3' niflety moto-cycles
wère entered in the competition. In the history of
mechanîcal science there lias not on any occasion been
as inuch intcrest taken in any invention, nor as much
done in a short titue, as bas been dorie by United States
mneclîanics and inventors to contest for the $5,ooo in
prizes offéed by the Tinies-Hlerald newspaper, v'ery
littie more than tlîree months past.

The judges selected are gentlemen of bigb standing
in the States; tliey are MNajor-General Wesley Merrit,
commander of tbe Department of the Mfissouri , Pro-
fessor jolin P. I3airet, city electrician, Chic.ago, and
Hienry Tinipkin, president of the National Carrnage
Bîtilders' Association, residing in St. Louis. These
gentlemen liad pu%%er tu employ any outside ut experit
help that they miglit desire to setule any différence anis-
ing. It wvas intended that tbe Lonveyances wvould have
a man. sclected by the iudges, on tbemn to repurt pro-
gress, and to see that the miles governing the conipeti-
tion wvere strictly followed.

On the 2tt, 29tb and 3oth of October a preliiîni-
nary test of the vehicles took place, the carniages and
machincry being exanmned by the judges and their
assistants,-to deterînine as to wvhether tbey were eligible
to run in thie race or not, by beîng in line wvith wvhat is
requirecu to make a useful and safe vehicle for the
services they wvere designed for. The mere fact that a
ligbt and unsafe machine iiuight be fortunate enough to
coine in flrst wvould not determine the competition in
their favor, as a safe and wvel-designed one carrying a
greater wveight, yet behind ini its time of arriving, might
get a prize. The molor-cycles started separately with
some tune between each, so as to avoid danger or inter-
férence at the start. Nothing could better illustrate the
great interest in the inotors than the fact that there are
nowv in the States two journals entirely devoted to the in-
troduction of the horseless vehicles. The result of this
competîtion will be looked to both in the United States,
Canada and Europe with great interest, to determine
the question as to wvbether the inventive Amnenican can
improve on the heavy European designs or not. They
are now building gasoline farmers' traction engines ini
Kansas of from 1-2 to 25 h.p., that are guaranteed to
bandie the largest threshing machine built in the States
in an effective manner ; the advantages of such arc
obvious, as there is no fire or sparks, no horses and very
iittle'water required. It is stated that no accident from
fire has ever taken place on motor-cycles in France and
Germany.

A I4otoi CARRI&OK(I HUILT. V4 <.iI . I'ob TilE SULTAN Ol'1lmoàocco.

Interest in the Chicago competition continues to
growv, rot only among the mantifacturers and merchants,
but among the people. Wi ' ile accepting the Freticl as
the real inaughirators o! the horseiess vehicles, the Chi-
cago contest is confidently expected to lead to a number
of important improvements on thenu, and it wvili also
afford the first real test on this continent of the practic-
ability of substituting mechanical pover for horse power
on ordinary vehicles. It wvas an unusual sighit to see
the start of the carniages froni the Chicago Midxay
Plaisance, as also the finishi at Lincoln Park,- but to
the engineer and artisan it possesses a fan broader
significance thah a mere spectacle to tue sight-seer.
lt means thie begînning of a bloodless revolution at the
end of the i 9 th century, conducive ta great changes in
transportation, and ta a rîew îndîîstry that will soon
eiwploy hundreds o! thousands o! men. If a moiety of
tbe rewalts expected ta follow thîs test are achieved, the
labor, time and cost expended in preparations, etc., will
yield large rewvards, not only £0 the builders of the ma-
chines, but also to the general public. Farrus that are
unprofitable can be muade to pay by the aid of this
power, as horses for transit purposes wvill not be neces-
sary, the cost and maintenance o! such being added in
a large degree to, the profits o! the fariner. Further,
less tinte will be required ta get to mnarket and home
again. If necessary, the machitiery in the carniage can

SALISBlURY PETROLEUM %10'rO-CYCLE.

he applied ta run Jight farin machinery also, without
removal froni the vehicle, or for pumping purposes if
desired. The time may flot be far distant when the
horseless vehicle in some forru inay be muade £0 do the
ploughing an the farni. 1£ would be useless ta enuiner-
ate the advantages ta be derived from this departure,
as it affects more or less ait agtes andi conditions of mwen.-
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A\ nuniher of the vehidles entered for the Chica«5 test
are already in daily operation. They are of a lighit and
cymmnetrical appearance, and are very muchi admired
in contrast witlî the heavy Frenchi designs,

The judges of the moto-cycle contest have had a
dynamometer machine introduccd for the purpose ot
testing the power of motors attached to each carriage,
and the amounit of oit or other fuel used to givè an
indicated horse-power; they could flot fairly award the
prizes without knowing the relation between the fuel
and the power of eachi machine.

One vehicle bas arrived that is wvorthy of more
tban passing notice, inasmuch as wvith one motor and
front wvheels, it can be separated froni the hody of
tHe vehicle in a few minutes, and attached to a pleasure
rig, or to a wagon body for merchandise or other pur-
pose, or can be taken froni the body part, drawn into a
barn or other building and attached to farm machinery.

DELAI[AVE'S ELECTRIC CARRIAGI.

In an article on horseless carniages, J. Brisben
\Valken, in the Cosniopolita t M1agazine, traces the evolu-
tion of the means of transport iii the histony of man in
this orden: ist, floating log; 2nd, sledge down bill ;
3rd, animal's back ; 4 th, canoe ; 5th, ox cart ; 6th,
chariot ; 7 th, oared galley; 8th, sedan chain; gth, sait-
ing vessel ; i oth, horse carrnages ; i i th, steani carniages ;
i2th, steamships; 13 th, Pullman cars; 14 th, bicycles;
i5 th, cable cars; i6th, electnic cars; 17th, horseless
carniages. Speculating on the nevolution in social
life ta be wrought by the horseless canniage,
Mr. Walker foresees the time wvhen nmen will
again shift back to the country, instead of crowvd-
ing mbt the noisy, and more or less unsanitary city.
In ancient and medieval days they built cities for pro-
tection; and in more recent years, the cities gre-w
because o! the bad country roads and the consequent
inconvenience and high cost of transporting theni-
selves and their goods. Il Vith the bicycle and horse-
less carniages," says Mr. Walker, Ilgood 'roads will
jump mbt the first order of importance, and we may
expect to see within the next ten yeans hundreds o!
millions o! dollars devoted to the levelling and macad-
amizing o! country highiways, or, perhaps, even to the
construction of asphait roadways. With these advari-
tages, country life will become quite a different matter,
and small cominunities will multiply rapidly. The day
wvili undoubtedly arrive îvhen great establishments em-
ploying many clerks and workmien wiIl ask themselves
wvhether it is worth wvhite ta put up with narrow quar-
ters, high rentaIs, insufficient light and bad air, wvhite
tbe advantages o! sunlight, health, and econornical con-
ditions are witbin such easy reach elsewvhere." It will
even affect our political condition as ivell as our social,
for as the need of concentration behind fortified walls
gave Europe its feudal systeni, so the dispersion of men
and industries and the ability ta travel long distances
on one's own account, will now emancipate the indi-
vidual as a îvage-earner as wvell as a citizen, and lead up
ta higher ideals of self-government. The bicycle bas

placed it within the power of man to travel 5o to too
miles a day ; but tbe horseless carniage, with roads
propenly constructeil, wviIl enable him to mal<e a trip of
400 or 5oo miles delightfülly and inexpensively; white
according toProf. Langley. the aeroplane wvill acconh-
plishi yet greater feiats in rapid transit. These things
must mean a social, as well as mechanical, revolution
in the conditions of life.

In conclusion, Tits CANADIAN E NGINEER proposes
the inauguration of a public exchibition and test of
horseless vehicles for Canada, ta be hield say in To-
ronto on the z4th May, i8g6, and wvill lie prepared by
next issue wvith proposais as to a con inittee and othen
details. If this idea is favorably received, the editor
ivili beglad to receive suggestions from anyone inter-
ested. This date wiIl flot only insure good iveathen, but
it -%Vill give tiiwe for foreign exhibitors to conipete, and
thus the Canadian exhibition of horseless vebicles
should be the most comnprehensive and interesting yet
held, for since the tests in France, England, and this
present one iii Chicago, more developments wviIl have
been made, and their manufacture iih have been coni-
menced in Canada.

[Since the above wvas in type, the Chicago race has
been postponed tili Nov. 28th, for reasons mentioned
elsewhere.]

AI1ERICAN STREET RAILWAY CONVENTION.

One could not better realize the inarvelous devel-
opment of electnic railways on this continent than by
attending the Convention of the Amienican Street Rail-
way Association in Montreal last month. The associ-
atiori wvas nanied IlAmerican," so as to include members
in Canada, Mexico or any othen country on this conti-
nent, but this wvas the first year in îvhich the conven-
tion ivas held outside the United States. lt is pleasing
to know from the remarks, of the delegates that the
choice of Canada bas nat been regretted, and that
almost without exception they were pleased with the
hospitalities of Mfontreal. The attendance wvas vari-
ously estimated ait 8oo to x,ooo, the membenship includ-
ing scientific men interested in electnic railway wvork,
and îvealthy corporations from ail over the United
States. The aggregate capital represented at this con-
vention ivas enormous, and indicated in a striking
îvay the evolution of the electric railway on this
continent. It is only eight or ten years ago that
papers ivere read before this association including
such subjects as IlHorseshoeing "; while now the
horse is completely banished, and even the cable car
wiIl soon be displaced in favon of the electric. Twvo
monthly journals, the Street Railway J7ournal, o! New
York, and the Street Railway Review, of Chicago,
published magnificent special editions of about x5o
pages each as souvenirs o! the convention, white a niong
othen electric paliens, the Street Railway Gazette, o!
New York, ivas represented not only with its regular
wveekly edition, but had a daily supplement: printed in
the city duning the convention. The Victoria Skating
Rink wvas set apart as an exhibition building, and from
100 to 200 firms ivene represented in the exhibits of
street nailway equipment, the large building being
crowded. Practically the whole of this interesting
collection of appliances refers to street railways ope-
rated by electnicity; and the variety of the exhibits,
and the great capital employed by many o! the firmns
represented, shows what .a revolution the electric rail-
way has mnade iq the world in tep short yçars.
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THE IIORSELESS CARRIAQE IN ENOLAND.

The town of Tunbridge \VeIls wvas ail excite-
muent on the appearance tliere of horseless carrnages
and motor tricyclus %vhich wuve exhiibited at the ftit
grotinds last ,nonth. Large crowds came to the town
to witness an exhibition wvhicli will hlp to mark
atuother step in tlie progress of civilization front evcry
side. The signs are coining that the days of the hiorse's
tiscfilness are passing awvay. Sir David Solonmon ap.
peared ina horseless carriag , known as a vis-a-vis." It
%vas covered witlî norocco, wvîth a niovable luood. The
nuotor wvas behind, the driver sat on tie back sent,
stcering and governing being effccted by means of a
handle bar as on a bicycle. This regulated, the speed,
etc. Another handie was tised to back it. On a stop
the carrnage wvas stationary, yet the motor contintied
to %vork. The miotor is î~ of a hi.p. Lt cati trav'el on a
good road at 2o mniles per hot, and average 12. Lt
cardes enougli benzine to run it 200 miles. Lt weighis
i,2o0 potinds on the road. Anothier miuch larger car-
niage %vas exhibited to carry a heavy load at a slowver
spced, also a barouche wit1î a petroleumi motor on small
wvheels in front. Great interest wvas taken in the tricy-
cles, of wvhîch several were exhibited. One ivorked
with a petroleumn niotor ignitcd by an electric spark.
It weiglied go pounds, and bchavcd successfully. It is
regulated by handles, the pedals beîng necessary fr
starting, but while in motion they are not used. A
speed Of 30 muiles an hour can be maintained on good
roads. Another wvas exhibited of 4 of one h.p. Lt
ran by minerai naphtha. Lt also made good time, but
wvas not considered is good as the former one. The
London Chroizicle hiad long articles on the exhibition,
shoving the advantages of these velucles, and urging
their adoption in England.

STRENGTII 0F BRIDGE AND TRE-STLE TIMBERS.

TiiE CANADIAN ENGINEER is indebted to Walter
G. Berg, assistant engineer of the Lehigh Railway, for
the following valuabie report of the comnuittee on the
abov'e subject, of which Mr. Berg %vas chairnuan :

Yoir commnitteeappointed to report on" IlItrengta% of
Bridge and Trestle Timbers," wvith speciai reference .,

southern yellow pine, white pine, fit an.7à oak, desires to
present hierewith, as part of their repcrt, thevery valn-
able data cornpiled by the chairman of the committee,
relative to tests of the principal Anierican bridge and
trestie tinubers, and the*recommi-.endations of the leading
authorities on the subject of strength J timber during
the last twenty.five years, embodied in the appendix to
this report, and tabulated for easy reference in the ac-
coinpanying tables L. to LV.

The uncertainty of our knowledge relative to the
strength of tinuber is clearly deînonstrated after a per-
usai of this information, and enipluasizes, better than
long dissertations on the subject, the necessity for more
extensive, thorotîgh, and reliable series of tests, con.
ducted on a truly scientific u.~sis, approximatirtg as
nearly as possible actual conditions encountered in
practice.

The wide range of values recommnended by the
various recognized authorities is to be regretted, espe.
rially .o) when undue influence has been attributed by
them in their d-durtions to isolated tests of small-size
specimens, flot only limited in nuniber, but specially de-
fective in flot having noted and recorded properly the
exat,ê 'ipecies of each specimen tested, its origin, condi-
tion, quality, degree of seasoning, method of testing, etc.

~'he fact lias been proved b,!yond dispute that
sinall.size specimien tests give mnuch larger average re-
stults than full.size tests, owving to the greater freedoin
of small selected test pieces frot blemishes and imper-
fections, and thieir being, as a rule, comparatively drier
and better seasoned than fuli-size sticks. The exact
increase, as showvn by tests and by statcmients of differ-
ent authorities, is front 10 to over 100 per cent.

Great credit is due to such investigators and ex-
pernienters as Professons G. Laitza, J. B. Johnson, 1-.
T. -Bovey, C. B. Wing, and Messrs. Onward Bates, W.
H Finley, C. B. Talbot and otiiers, for their experi.
mental wvork and agitation in fayot of fuli-size tests.
Professors G. Lanza, R. H. Thurston, and Wm. H.
Burt have contributed valuable treatises on the subject
of strengthi of tiniben. The extensive senies of smiall and
fill-size U. S. Government tests, conducted in ;88o to
1882 at ther Watertown Arsenal, under Col. T. T. S.
Laidley, and more necently the very elabotate and thor-
ough timiber tests being conducted by the U. S. Fores.
try Division under Dr. B. E. Fernowv, Chief, and Prof.
J. B. Johnson, of Washington University, St. Louis,
afford tis to-day, in connection vth -the wvork of the
above mentioned experimenters, our most reliable data
froni a practical standpoint.

The test data at hand and the summary cniticisms
of leading authorities seeni to indicate the general cor-
rectness of the followving conclusions:

i. 0f aIl structural materials used for bridges and
trestles, tinuber is the most variable as to the properties
and strength of diffeèrent pieces classed as belonging to
the saine species, hence impossible to establish close
and reliable limits of strength for each species.

2. The various namnes applied to one and the saine
species in diffeèrent parts of the country lead to, great
confusion ini classifying or applying results of tests.

3. Variations in strength are generally directly pro-
portional to the density or weight of timber.

4. Asa ruIe, a reduction of moisture is acconupanied
by an increase in strength ; in other uvords, seasoned
lumber is stronger than green lunuber.

5. Structures shouîd be, in general, designed for
'he strength of green or inoderately seasoned lumber of
average quality, and not for a.high grade of uvell-
seasoned material.

6. Age or use do flot destroy the strength of tiîn-
ber, unlessdecay or season.checking takes place.

7. Timber, unlike materials of a more homnogene.
ous nature, as iron and steel, has no well-defined limit
of eîasticity. As a mule, it can be strained very near to
the bneaking point without semious injury, which ac-
counts for the continuons use of many timber structures
.vith the material strained fat beyond the usually ac-
cepted safe limits. On the other hand, sudden and fre-
quently inexplicable failures of individual sticks at very
Iouv limnits are liable to occur.

8. Knots, even uvhen sotind and tight, are one of
the rnost objectionable features of tumber, both for
l)eanis and struts. The fuIl-size tests of evemy expeni-
nuenten have demonstrated flot only that beams break
at*knots, but that invariably tumber struts uvill fail at a
knot or ouving to the proxtnuity of a knot, by educing
the effective amea of the stick and causing curly and
cross-grained fibres, thus exploding the old practical
-uiew that sound and tight knots are flot detrîmental to
timber in compression.

9. Excepting in top Iogs of a tree or very smalî
and young timber, the heart-wood is, as a mule, flot as
strong as the material farther away froni the heart.
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This becoînes more generally apparent, in practice, in
large sticks wvith considerable heart-wood cut fromn old
trees in wvhich the heart has begun to decay or been
wind-shaken. Beams ctnt fromn such material frequently
season.check along middle of beani and fail by longitu-
dinal shearing.

io. Top logs are flot as strong as butt-logs, pro.
vidgd the latter have sound timber.

zi. The resuits of compression tests are more uni-
fori and 'ýmryAess for one species of timber than any
ottier kind of test.; hence, if only one kind of test cani be
mnade, it would seemr that a compressive test wvill furnish
the most reliable comparative results.

12. Long timber columns generally fail by lateral
deflection or -1buickling," wvhen the Iength exceeds the
least cross-sectional dimension of the stiçk by 20, in
other words the column is longer than 2o dianieters. In
practice the unit stress for aIl colunins over 15 diameters
should be reduced in accordance witli the varions rules
and formnuloe establishied for long columns.

13. Uneven end-bearings and eccentric loading of
columns produce more serious disturbances than usually
assumed.

14. The tests of fuli-size long compound colunins
romposed of several stickz bolted and fastened together
at intervals, show essentîally the saine ultimate unit re-
sistance for the compound colunin as eacb conmpontent
stick wvould have, if considered as a colunin by itself.

15. More attention should be given in practice to
the proper proportioning of bearing areas, in other
words the compressive bearing resistance of tumber with
and across grain, especially the latter, owving to the ten-
dency of an excessive crushing stress across grain to
indent the timber, tbereby destroyirîg the fibre and in-
creasing the liability tco speedy decay, especially when
exposed to the wveather and the continuai wvorkinc, pro.
duced by moving loads.

The aim of yuur committee bas been to examine the
conflicting test data at hand, attributing the proper de-
gree of importance to the various results and recom-
mendations, and then to establish a set of units that can
be accepted as fair average values, as far as known to-
day, for the ordinary quality of each species of timber,
and corresponding to the usual conditions and sizes of
timbers encountered in practice. The dificulties of exe-
cuting such a task successfully cannot be overrated, owv.
ing to the meagreness and frequently the indefinitcness
of the available test data, and especially the great range
of physical properties in different sticks of the saine
general species, flot only due to the locality where it is
growvn, but also to the condition of the tinîber as regards
the percentage of moisture, degree of seasoning, physi.
cal characteristics, grain, texture, proportion of hard
and soit fibres, presence of knots, etc., aIl of wvhich affect
the question of strength.

Your committee reconîmends, upon the basis of the
test data at hand ai the present tume, the average units
for the ultimate breaking stresses of the principal tim-
bers used in bridge and trestle constructions shown in
the accompanying table.

In addition to the units given in the table, attention
should be called to the latest formulm for long timber
columrns, mentioned more particularly in the appendix
to this report, which formulx are based upon the re-
sults of the more recent fu1l-size tinîber column tests,
and bence should be considered more valuable than the
older formulm derived froin a limnited number of small-
size tests. These new formulze are ProfeEsor Burr's,

App. 1. ; Professo. Ely's, App. J. ; Professor Stan-
wood's, App. K.; and A. L. Johinson's, App. V.: while
C. Shaler Smith's forniulm wvill be better utiderstood
after examining the expianatory notes contained in
App. L.

Attention should also be called to the necessity of
exanîining the resistance of a beani to longitudinal
shearing along the neutral axis, as beamis uinder trans-,
verse loading frequently fait by longitudinal shearing
in place of transverse rupture.

In addition to thc Ultimate Brcaking Unit Stress,
the designer of a tinîber structure lias to estalshi the
Sale Allowable Unit Stress for the species of tumber to
be used. This vvill vary for each particular class of
structures and individual conditions. The selection of
the proper "«Factorof.Safety " is laigely a question -)f
personal judgmnent and experience, and offers the best
opportunity for the display of analytical and practical
ability on the part of the designer. It is difficult to
.give specific rules. The following are some of the con-
trolling questions to be considered.

The class of structure, wvhether temporary or per-
manient, and the nature of the loading, wvhether dead or
live. If live, then whether the application of the Joad
is acconipanied by severe dynaiti shocks and pounding
of the structure. Wlîether the assumned loading for
calculations is the abc-.lute maximum rarely to be applied
in practice, or a 1, :ibility that may frequenit'y takie
place. Prolonged * heavy, steady Ioading, and also
alternate tensile and compressive stresses in the sanie
place will cail for lower averages. Information as to
wvhether the assunied breaking stresses are based on
fuli-size or smnall-size tests, or only on înterpolated
values, averaged frorn tests of similar species of tiuber,
is valuable in order to attribute the proper degree of
importance to recommended. average values, the class
of timber to be used and its condition and quality.
Finally, the particular kind of strain the stick is to be
subjeded to, and its position in the structure wvith
regard to its importance and the possible damage that
might be caused by its failure.

In order to present something definite on this sîîb-
ject, .your committee presents the accompanying table
shoving the average safe allowable working unit
stresses for the principal bridge and trestle tinmbers, pre.
pared to meet the average conditions existing in rail-
road timber structures, ihe units being based upon the
ultirnate breaking unit stresses recomniended by 'your
committee, and the following factors of safety, viz.:

Tension, with and across grain-------------....Ten.
Compression. wlth grain ....................... Five.

across grain---------------------.Four.
Transverse rupture. extreme fibre stress----------.Six.

4. ~ modulus of elasticity---------..Two.
Shearing. with and across grain----------------..Four.
In conclusion, your conimittee de-iires to emphasize

the importance and great value to the railroad compa-
nies of the country of the experimental work on the
strength of American timbers being conducted by the
Forestrv Division of the United States Department of
Agriculiture, and to suggest that the American Associa-
tion of Railway Superiritendertts of Bridges and Build-
ings endorse this viewv by offièial action, and lerud its aid
in every way possible to encourage the vigorous con-
tinuance o! this series of goverrnient tests, wvbicb bids
fair to'become the -most reliable and useful. ývork on the
subject of strength of American timbers ever under-
taken. With additional and reliable information on this
subject, far reaching economies-in the designing of tim-
ber strucétures can be introduced, resulting not only in
a great-pecuniaïy savingto the railroad companies, but
also offerirug a partial check-to the enormfous consump-
tion of timber, and the graduaI diminution of our struc-
.tural tiber supply. Walter G. Berg, chairman; J. Hl
Cummnin, Johi For'eman, H. L. Fry.
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AvEizAGE. ULTIMATE BRaAI<ING UNIT STRESSES IN POUNDS PER SQUARE INCI.

Recornnended by the Cornnittre on *1Sirength of Bridge and Treslle Ti,-rtr"

ANIFRlC>.N ASOCIATION4 Oa' RAILWAY SUI'5RINTENTS BRIDGES AN4I) 1tiiLDINCb~.-5Tui ANNUtAL CON% ENTIOU. NEWV ORLEANS. OCT., 1895.

TENS~ION. I COMP'RESSION. I RN

h~IN> 0! TIII1~. With Grain.
K______ OFtMBR Extremne

WVit1, Across * Across I Fibre
Grain. Grain. EndI Columnns Grain Stress.

I3earing. under 151Diams. ____i
White Oake........ .. ................ .00 2.000 700 4.500 3,5 0 0
WVhite Oake .. 10....... ,000 5- 5. ~ 500 3 250800 4,000
Southern. Long Leaf or Gcorgia YeIIow Pine... ... î,oo <300 8.000 5,000 i .400 7.0
Douglas, Oregon and WVash.), Ye11ow%ýFir ........... 1 ... .... 8.ooo G,o I 00 .,500

ington Fi'r ir Pine. Red Fir............ 10,000 J.............. .... . 5,000
Northern or Short Lecaf Yellow Paine........9.000 1500 6.000 4,000 00oa 6.00
Red Pife......................... 9,000 500 1 6.0 4.000 8o0 5.000
Norvay Pane ...................................... 8,.ooo..... . 0.6oo 4,000 8oo i4.000

Canadian (Otawa) White Pine ............... îo1o............. 1.0,00 K.... 5000  .......
Canadian (Ontario) Red Pine ................... oo00o........ ..... 500.... ,
Spruce and Eastern Fir ............................ 8.ooo 1500 16,oo0 4.000 g 700 4.000Ilemlock ................ .. ................. .000 4.000 600 3-500

Cy res ................. .......1 6,0cx . .. ..0 ,o 4.0001 700 .5-000Cedr ............................ 800 ...... 6.000 4.0001 700 t 5,000
Chestnut . ........ .... . go............ .0.0oo 900 5.000

.... rnaRewo................................................4000...........500CaionaSprurce................ . ........ 170 V...... ..... I

1.100.000 sS 4.00>
1.000.000 j 400 2000
1.70,> 000 6oo 5,000

1.200.000 400 4.000
1.200,000..........
1.200.0w0..........

...... 350 j
1,400.000 400 ...
1,-200.0w0 400 300

900,000 350 2,500
900.000 .. ....

700.000 :. .. 1.500
1,000,000 cm 1.500

700.000 400 J
1.200.000 ......

AvERAGE SAIFE ALLOWAIILE WORKING UNIT STRESSES IN POUNDS PER SQUARE INCII.

Recotnncnded bri the Commillee on- Strength of Bridge and Trtslle Timbers."

AMMRICAN A.,&LAATIvUS uP RAILnAt B RfD)(b AND, 8tJLDINGS~.-5T1I ASNLAL CONVEXT104. NEW O.. .. ANS. OCT.. 1895ç.

IN OF! T»IIER.

Faclor of Safety.

White Oak ........................... ......
White Pine.................................
Southerre Long.Lea:f or Georgia Yellow Pine..
Douglas. Oregon and WVasb. 1YeIlow Fir .........

ington Fir or Pine. f Red Fir ..........
Norihero or Sbort-Lcaf Yeflow Pine .............
Red Vine...................................
Norway Pine ............................. .
Canadian (Ottawa) White Pine........
Canadian (Ontario) Red Pinc .........
Spruce and Eastern Fir.................. :::
HeznlOClc.............................. ... I
Cyprcss .............................
Cedar .........................................
cbestnut...................................
California Iedood ......................... j
California Spruce .. .........................

1 TEN~SION.

WVith
Grain.

*1~~..*~*~~ j

1.000
700

1.200
1.200
1,000

900
SOc

1,000
1,000

800
60o
60o
800
9w0
700

Across
Grain.

C0MMESSI0N.

WVith Grain.

Across
End Columns Grain.

Bearing. under z5
Diams.

Five. 1Five. For

2001 1,400
50 m.100
601 z.6oo

50 12 00
50 1,0

50 1.200

... ... ..

..1.. . 2.. ..

7C0
.o00

1.200

Soo

1.000
1.000

Soc
SOO,
sS

800

500
200
350
300

250
200
200

200
150
2i00
200
250
200

TRANSVERSE
RUP'TURE.

Extremne
Fibre
Stress.

1Modulus
of

Elasticity.

1Six. .j Two.

1,000

700
1.200
1.100

8oo
1.000

soco

700

SOCo
700
600
SSc
sS
800
750
SOO

550.000
500,000
85o.ooo
700,000

600.000

700.000

750000
400.000
350.000
50.000

350.000
500.000

SVIIERh G

Grain.
Across
Grain.

200 1.0m0
100 500

I 150 1.250
150

100 1.000

100 ....

20 750

1 00 6:
150 I400I 0 .. .. ... .0 . .. .

For TiE CA%-AviAN ENGIN'ERu

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.

DYV NAJOR HIENRY A. GRAY, NI. INST. C.E., Ni. CAN. SOC.
C.E., ENGINP.ER IN CHARGE PUBLIC WORKS OF CANADA,
DISTRICT 0F WESTERN ONTARIO.

During my visit to the aid country this last sumîiner
I visited severai works and places where cancrete was
being used for différent structures--espccially break-
waters, piers and docks- -and I succeeded in obtaining
a large and valuable amount of information with re-
spect ta the saine, wvhich 1 have endeavored ta give
from my notes in the folIowing form - I acknowledge
with many thanks the aid given me by James Forrcst,
sccrctary of the Institution of Civil Engineers,
London, who directed my at<ention ta the best sources,
i..,., papers presentcd ta the institution, fromn which ta

obtain accurate and reliable data, as well as ta a Dni-
ber of my professianal friends, civil and military, who
gave me the resuit af their experience.

Cancrete ivas extensivcly employed by the Romans
for building pîîrposes, but for some unexplained cause
fell into disuse, and until the last few years its use has
been aImost entirely confined ta the making of mono-
lithic masses placetd underground ta act as founidation
substructures for stone or brick superstructure. The
French engineers appear ta bave been the first ta dis-
caver the value of bcton or concrete, for harbor warks
on the sea coast. At first, in its use for such works,
natural hydraulic limes werc employcd as the cernent-
ing inaterial with the addition af po77olana. In the
course of time, and when the manufacture af Portland
cernent had improved, the use of cancrete in the con-

n. 1n.
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struction of ail descriptions of buildings became general.
It can be made, under almost any circumstances and
it any place, at a nioderate cost, and it is easi!y
.shaped into any form or size of block that may be
fouind useful ; it can be deposited in moulds in the
exact position it is permanently intended teoOccupy;
and wlien carefully made, wvitlh the proper admixture.o!
iiîaterials-which is, of course, of vital importance-
resuits have proved that it possesses under the most
trying circumstances ail that is necessary for strength
and durability.

Before deciding to use concrete for a structure, a
carclul consideration of the locality, the nature of the
nmaterials at or near the place, and cost of transport of
same, is necessary.

One great advantage of uising such a material as
concrete, instead of wood, is that it does not decay, and
t-onsequently renewvals and repairs are Iess frequent,
nor can it be attacked by the teredo or the wvhite ant ;
il is not subject to contraction or expansion, and its
strength, 'Dspecially in damnp localities, becomes greater
%with age. Objections have been made to the finished
appearance of structures built with concrete, but it is
net at ail difficult: to produce a fair and flnished surface
too on the exposed faces of concrete, as showvn in.many
of the large engineering ;vorks wvhich 1 have visited. It
is even possible, in tact easy, wvith a litIle attention, nel
rilly to-produce a fair surface, but to form mouldings
and even tracery and ornaments and at the samne time
to make the face wvork as durable as any other part of
the block. At Ch3atham an experiment wvas made in
1374 wvbich bas proved conclusively that the common
concrete could be !aced by superior concrete a thick.
ness of nine to ten inches. In this case the special
face concrete was composed of four parts of slag from
the dockyard furnaces, used in the renianufacture o!
wroughit iron, and broken by a stone crusher into pieces
about ï inch cube. To this wvas added twvo parts of
coarse, sharp river sand and one part o! Portland
cernent. This wvas mixed in the usual manner and
placcd in position by a simple contrivance. A plank
i .J inches thick, ici feet long and x i inches wvide,
wvas furnished wvith rope handles attached to
one edge o! each plank. Twvo distance pieces
from 9 to ico inches long wvere inserted loosely
l'ctwecn the face shutter and the plank, wvhich wvas
placed on edge to keep the proper distance from the
facing. The common concrete wvas then put in from the
hack of the plank to the back face of the wvatt, white
the slag concrete wvas filled in between the face of the
wvall and the face o! the plank. The face concrete was
then thoroughly worked by a shovel agaist the facing
'qhutter until aIl air. wvas expelled from it, when the
plank wvas liftcd and the two concretes well rammed
'ogcther. The result is a smooth face, as if plastercd
'ipon the common concretew~all, and is quite inseparable
from it. If furnace slag cannoe be obtained, an admir.
'iit aggregatc for facing concrete, if not quite as good
-t- slag, is found in granite, limestone, or other stone
'-iips. or o! large gravel brolien in a stone crusher to a

*'u~of J to î inch cube. race concrete, formcd of
any-of these materials in the proportions Of 4 parts of
'lie aggregatc, two parts of sand and i part o! Portland
cernent, bccomes so bard that it may bc cut into for
receiving boîts of any kind just as if il were stone.

It is the practice at Chatbam and Woolwich to let
in ring-bolts, bollards and mooring-posts into the liquid
concrcte as the work is carricd rip. The ironwork gets

as good a bold in the wvalI as if set in granite, and at
a cost of one-tenth less than that o! letting tbem into
stone. At St. Alban's, near London, concrete is used
extensively in tbe construction of ornamental wvalls for
large buildings and residences, and for garden wvalls
wvith i ouldings, caps, etc.

In some cases an attempt has been made to giv 'e a
face by rendering the structure over with plaster or by
greuting witb liquid mortar, but these metbods are only
a veneering easily affected by wet and frosty weather.
The best plan, and one that bas been followed at a very
small cost and wvith great success in barbor wvorks, botb
above and below Iow water, exposed alike to frost, beat,
storm and rain consists in using smootb planed boards
for the face o! the rnould, snieared over wvith soap
before commencing the work, ho prevent the mortar
adliering; then, in filling the frame, care bas to be used
that a fine mixture of concrete or coarse cernent mortar
be laid ini with a trowvel close to tbe face boards as tbe
wvork proceeds, se tbat tbe mixture is carried up uni-
foraily wvitb that contained in the body of the work, the
wvhole forniing one bomogeneous mass, and ensuring the
sehting ptrGccss being carried on simultaneotisly, so thiat
the face is in fact like the skin of an iron casting or the
cbilled surface of a wvheel, actually the strongest portion.

In the formation of concrete a large variety of ma-
teniais have been expenimenited wvith, namely, hard and
soft sandstone, wvhinstone gravel, sand from sand plis,
lake and river sand, and sand prepared by crushing
stone. The proportions used varied from 5 to i to 12
to i, none being adopted wvhich did not cornpletely fll
(ist) the voids in the sand with cernent, and (2nd) those
in the stones with mortar. These voids in the sand
amount to from 33 to 34 per cent.; in tbe gravel to 34
per cent. ; in broken stone o! a friable nature 40 to 42

per cent., and in the harder lcinds of shone 46 to 5o per
cent. Gravel is, therefore, ailotber things being equal,
the niost, and bard atone the least, econoinical material
to use.

Much difference of opinion exists as to the best
thiclmess of depositing concrete in such structures as
watts, etc., but from achual experience it wvould appear
that 18 inches is a fair and safe tbicliness, and tbat it
should be deposited, if made with, Portland cernent, as
soion after il is niixed as possible, and ai once thor-
ougbly rammed white wet. Tbe more concrete is thor-
oughly rammed the more sound and impervious the
mass is, and consequenhly the less liable to injury from
the action of water. No fai or drop is equal in effi.
ciency to ramming, and granting tbat it is well ramrned,
the faîl or drop may be dispensed with. Cernent con-
crete may be cither maàde by band or by one or other
of several machines. If by hand, the matenial sbould
be turned over aI least tbree times dry, the -mater in
fixed proportions being Iben added through a -4rose,"
and turned over tbree or four limes wet. The machines
usedt for mixing are the pug-mill, a hori-zontal trough
wiîh a screw turning the mnaterials over and working
theni forward, or, for large quantities, MýcKinnel's
machine. This class of machine conýsists of a cylinder
revolving upon a spindle, which traverses the cylinder
diagonally. When the cylinder is revolved, the mate-
rials are by the resulting eccentric motion Ihrown
backwards and forwards as the ends are alternately
above and below the centre of revolution, wvhite aI the
saine lime tbey are being turned over in a laIerai direc-
tion by the revolution of the barrel. There is an ad-
vanlage in using a shovel or barrel for fling in~ con-
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crete : the large stones are not so apt ta separate fromn
the fluer gravel as Mihen it is shot in a continuons streaum
ont of a trongli.

In general practice it is considercd suficient to
have !lie inaterials. turned over twice, and then ta apply
water ulirotighUtie rose of a tvatering.can, turning over
the inatcrials three différent tirnes iu the proccss of vet-
tiug. Somne cugineers dernand that for wetting the con-
crcte oni>' thle srnallest quant ity thlat tvill stffice for wvetting
shal! bc used, but there cani bc no doublt that an excess
af %vater is beneficial radicr than injurions to tie con-
crcte, fur in getting concrete juta position rnuch water
piasses away byabsorption, hy evaporatton, or by actual
heakage, sa that in mnany instances the cancrete is left
too dry ta allow of its settiug pcriecthy. When con-
crete is muade tlîoronghly wet it can bear to part with
sone of the surplus tvatcr iy absorption, etc.; ail the
rest rises. ta the surface without bringing wvith it any
portion ai the cenient. \Vhen put in wet the concrete
aduîitsof bciug rau'trned thoronglily solid against the
sides or frarning, while the matrix neyer fis in the in-
terstices in tie agrcga.,te Sa, tharoughly as when wvater
is freely iised in mixing. No cernent sets hetter thari
such as is cot'cred by the tide alinost iirnmediately afîer
it is put in place. It is needless ta say that in frosty
weather excess of water in iiing cancrete is to lie
avoidcd.

The shingle used at Chathain is dredgecl from the
bcd of the River M~edway; it containrs a certain a mounit of
ioamn. Wheu the qiiantity af loaini is srnall, tweive parts
af the siiighre ta one part ai cernent inakes not anly a
good liard, but a very totigh concrete ; but an excess
ai loain is injnrious, an.d as the w'arkrnen say, Ilkilis"-
the cernent. lIn winter the slightest exccss oi laam in
the gravel renders the cancrete liable ta injury fram
frost for a long tine after it is mîade. Sand, if toc, fine,
although it rnay be sharp and dlean, is often little hetter
thian dust and acts in the saine way as loain.

*rhie iiiost convenieut size for a depositing box for
placing cancrete b)elo% water, is ane with a capacity af
about sixtecu cubic feet. hI I3lyth hiarbor, wherc large
quay walls. were built in 1884, it was found that the
cost pur cuibic yard, for cancrete, wvas as follows

AISOVF 1.W WVATER LEVEI.-r.tOPORTION-S 7 TO Z_

Cernent. A o cuhic fect,=o.s6 ton ............. ......... .5q
Stone and Sand!.......... ..................... ...... 2 3
lirealcing atone and incidcîîîal expense5;..................i1 2
Mixing and %vhecling.......... ....................... 2 4
Ian1king ....................... .................... i o

Pcr cubie yard.................................. f2 6
r.ELOWV L.0W WATEI: LEVEL-l-kOPITON 6 ta 1.

Cernent. +.5 cuhic ft. -o x8 ton ......................... , Il
Stone and sand ............ ............. ............- 3
l3rcaking stone and i nci dentai cxpenses.......... 2
Mixing and Wvhtcling............................. ....- 2 4
Planlcing (tixed by diver) ........................ ... 4 0
Dcpositing hy crane .. ... ................. .......... o 9
D>ive clepositing in place........................... 2 o

19) O

JJclow is thc cost of a cubic yard of cancrctc at
Chiathamn, forrncd af 12 parts ai shiingle ta 1 part Of
Portland cernent, calculatcd catrefuhhly in detail at ardi-
îîary rates for maicrial and labor

3 1-5 cubic yard grave] (ineluding 16 per ceni, for shrinc.
age and ; per cent. for waste). per cubic yard. zs.... 2

2 i.îG cwt. Portiland cernent (ancluding allourance for
waste and useof bigs), per crt.. i s. G............... 3

5o gallons %çater (including.allowA-nce for iwasteband use of
service.pi«pe). Me t.003 gallon-. rod]................a0o.

i cubie yard înixiîîg coneretc and depositing in wor<. per
cubic yard. is. id ..............................

1 1.5 cubic yard whleeliug gravel (including use of crane
and depositing in trucks). pereubic yard. 3 d ...

2 t-i6 %vlheeling cernent. placing in store. Ioading at store,
unloading ai %vork and use oi store shed. per cwt.,

3.,4

3S.4................................ ................ 0
z 3.ý cubic yard transport oi conèrete ta wvork (including

use oi truîcks. fonds. binking. etc.). per cubic yard, id. o .l

7 2

The cost sa estirnated of i cubic yard af concrete
is 7s. 2d. Calculated on the saine basis a yard ai o
parts af shîiîîge ta i part ai cernent will cost 8S. 2Md..
and of 6 parts af shingle ta t part of cernent zos. 3d. A
cubic yard af siag concrete (6 ta i) used in facing costs
aboaut 12S. 2d. per yard ; if flint face concrete aboujt
14s. 2d. The proportions ai slag concrete, at 12S. 2d.
required for fâcing is sa srnali that the whole cast of the
concrete an a lineal foot of wvall is only increased about
2Md. per cubic yard, niaking the entire cost of tlîe wall,
including staging and framing, abotut 7s. iod. per ctîbic
yard.

(Concluded in nexi issue).

FACTS ABOUT BOILERS.

ARTICLE NO. 3.
111E AGGREGATION OF PIPE AI)t FiTTIiGS.

This stage oi boiler malcing occupies tht saine plane in boiler
devcloprnent that the rotary engine does in ils field. Most every-
body bas been touched by the disease. The materials are alh at
hand. and the details can be niostly bought ready ma.de. By the
addition of another elt'ow. coupling or return bend. the budding
genius of a houler inventor secs the heights of fame and dollars
vtithin bis reach.

hi would be more charitable to simply place Puscs*s remark.
Don*t.** under a picture of these seductiWe pleces. But facts 'Aill

oui. and a few -horrible examples" wiII suffice to illustrate.
AS a rule it can be said that the later the date of tht atîempr:

tht worse tht results. Tbey are ahI based on the folhowhng recipe:
First. Crowd in the greatest possible arnount of heating sur-

face. no matter how or at w'hat sacrifice of other equally necessary
re<uuirements.

Second. The more bends and rigbt angles sa placed as ta oh-
struet circulation the better.

Third. On the saine basis that a steam engine will run more
regular¾, %whbout %ban 'xith a fiy wheel. eut clown the stearn and!
wvater capaeity to the lowest possible limit.

Fourth. Nlalke it as far as possible out of pipes and fit tings
screwed together. and place tht fittings and joints in the bottest
position.

Fifth. Firmnly talce the position that it will never need repairs.
and render then difficuli ta maire.

Sixth. Assert that it whill never need internai cleaning. and
avoid ail iacilities for so doing.

O-35. 183- XOr4E . . 17111. 1894.
Scvcnth. No matter bow closcly it copies sornc othcr discred.

ited a~ggrcgatio, give it a new naine and it will go for a white.
Sut CIIAs. W. D.%%cz. the invtntor of a steain rond carrnage

in England. joincd Joshua Fieldi (oi Mfandslcy & Field. the
builders) in paicnting the first boiler of this description. and an bc.
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considered the father and godfather of troubles in this Uine. The
iowcr tubes wcre used ais grates. as in Gurney's 1826 design. The
famillar 1'up.flow " and -down.flow " pipes. connected by fittings
(made speciaiiy. as thcre wcre at that timc no regular oncs on the
market). were present. Ail ideas of the necessity of steam or
%vater catpacity. or dtesirability of access for internai cleaning. %çcec
absent Surface, weight and space occupied dominated the design.

IBLLEVILLE, a French engincer. introduced a box coil boier.
made up of bent U pipes screwed into return bends. a setics of
these coils b.ing placed verticaiiy side by side. connected, connected
at the top to a separating drum, and at the bottom to a common
feed pipe. It wvas fitted with various automnatic devices for con-
troiiing the feed, circulation. blowofT and pressure-the latter as it
%vas found necessary to run the boier at a higher pressure than
tiîat desired in the engine. throtiing down ta prevent the %water
from bodily leaving the boiter. They -.re used princ*tpally ln
marine serv'ice.

-40. 39. IS76-TRAIIE CIRCUI.Ait ISSUEK) IN SENECA, N Y.

HIERRESIIOFF rechristened Bleilie*s
1877 boier. staggcred the tubes, and
added a feed-ater coil above it made
up in the same nianner, mnade of pipes
and fittings.

NO- 36. 1863 -TRADE CIRCULAR.

I About IS77 thc beat pipe was
discarded and retura bends used
on both ends of a series of straight
tubes. This boiter could bc
cleaned by taking it alapart. One
particular advaxitage of this boier
seems to be that the steamship
owner hat. the opportunity te con-
standly dispiace paying freight by
carrying round a mass of brick

-1 work.

'ç-). 37. IS77-rrADE
CIRCULAR.

J. C. KILGOa.F origin:td the *«Eclipse - boier. using pipes and
filtings to build up his U tube sections; otherwise it was a copy of
%lien*s 187z design.

No. 33. IS 7 4;.-RADE CîsZCULAu ISSUE> PlN PTrSlURG.

joscrit SitAcvLLETos used return bend units conneeted ici verti-
cal manifolds. placed -side by side, c.3noected at the top tu a steam

collector and at thcir bcttom ends te a common fecd pipe.

NO5 40. 1890-ISTERS;ATIO\AL E\C.ISEEIG

COSGRESS. 1894.

CIIAaRLE %VxiRo used a vertical cylindersurrounded by a series
of concentric cols interrupted twice in their circumierence, on op-
posite sides. by vertical manifolds. These manifolds on one
side wverc connected by a radiai pipe to the bottom of the cylinder.
and at the other side to, a similar pipz connecting near the top of
the cylinder.

5..41. 1379-U. S. NAVAL REPORTS.

E. E. RonpirTs. of New York. bred a cross between Bellcilles
1877 and 1ilerrshçiff sl 290 boiter, and wvblle -favoring - both its
rarents. developed outside down-tacc pipes cf its own. Made of
pipes and fittings.
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%")- 42. ISS7 - TKuAllE ClIRCRV AU ISS91I'Et> ' FW YORK

As %i% uwel 'itraiglit pipes cunnectt ap %%itli elbows anil return
lî.ndqç in an rwerlî,-d steatn and %%ater reseriuir and bottunt -on
necting pipes

,< . S9o-t s~ rA1',T* Nu 434-227.

Th- abovc tresa-,mples of somte of the beaçt aggregations cf
pipes and fitt:iîgs The leasi objectionabît arc ihose liaving the
fctcst ltcn:ls andi tht leasi l-ngtli o! pipc. in proportion te the
clianicer- uscd. bel neccithei inîci and otislciof cach unit of circu.
latinn.

CANADIAN NICKEL IN NAVAL CONSTRUCTION.

Tht recent trial et the torpede destroyer -SoL-l.' built for the
l<uss.ian Government by a British firîn. bas given the final answer
to a problcm whosc solution means meney in the poclcet cf every
Canadian. nickel steel ha; bc-en preved the mosi cconomicail
material for naval construction.

The drtailç of the trial are given in tht Glasgo:- HraIlit cf
Octnber qth The novelties have ticen dirccted tewards the rccluc-
tinn in wvright so as in secure a high spedi %vith the minimum of
power. Tht result ias becti mosi succcSsful. Tht vessel IS i90 fi.
by iS'~ fi. heam. andl ber maximum draught te the betemi tp of
the Matins cf the tîvin-prepellers is 7 fi 6 in . while the full Joad
(fi- placement is aôç tons, of which 30 ma-s is duc te ceaI, &c Thrc
are two setç of triple expansion enrinci the cylinders bcing iq in..
-ri in. andl 39T' in diamneter. witlî i8 in. sîroce. There is tic

sptccial feature about thenm. the valves being ail of the pisten type,

but in many cases naval bronze lias been used to reduce wt-ight.
The engines are balanced on Ynrrow's system. nnd the proof of
efliciency is found in tlie fact that whilt- runnfiflg 27 knots on the
measurcd mile. with tlie engines doir1g 35o revolutions per minute.
afternoon tea îvas served to ladies on deck Tliere are eighit w. ter-
tight tube bolers weighing 45 tout' iitît ail fittings. and tliey art
equal to sustaining. if necessary, too h.p. per ton. On yesterday's
trial thiese were only subjectcd to 3- inch of air blast, but on the
officiai trial tlîey îvithstood î).i in witbout any trouble. Yesterday
the trial was practically under natural drauglit witli the- engines
<ining 36o revolutions Tite mile wvas run in one direction in zmin.
toset., and in the other 2 min. 2-- sec., the mean speed being 26.7
knots. l'hat wvas with what the Biritisht Admiralty deem natural
drauglit conditions. !,4 in. air pressure. But the- speed on the officiai
measured mile trial Nvas 3o.1 knots. The mile on two days huzi been
covered in j min. 52!j sec., equal t0 32 knots. On the three hours*
trial thit speed Was 29.777 knots. with the engines making 4o5. 15
revolutions. and the boilers consuming 3 sons 7 cwt. Of coal Per
tour. wchile the power was under 4.000 1 hà.p.. and it isassumed
that %%ith only two boilers the loss would bc but equivalent to a
reduction in speed cf one knot.

The distinctive feature of the Russian boat. and the one which
contributes most to this great speed for low power. is %lie adop-
tion of nickel steel. The Sokol ' is flhe first vessel constracted of
this alloy. The nickel steel was constructed ai the works of the
Steel Company of Scoîland. The tensile strength was 4o tons
on the square inch. wvith a maximum extension of about
16 per cent. The thicmness of the plates is si down to ,
of an inch ; the ratio of nickel te steel is three per cent.
Against the increascd price must bic placed the fact that the ra te of
corrosion bas bcen reduced to about one-half. and more important
still. the weight of material necessary has been reduced 30 per
cent. by reasen of the greater strength. In other words. if mild
steel hail been useil. the v.eight ivoutd have becti over 42% 'note
than it actually is. so Ihat in part the cost of the material is made
up. But, afier aIl. cost is not a great consideration. especially
whîen it is remembcred ihat by the use of nickel steel for the lîull.
of brass for parts of the engine etc . and of aluminumn whcrever
convcnient. it lias becn possible to gct at leasi two knots more witlî
less power and less coal consumption than wlîh the B3ritish de-
stroyers Even considering the matter o! cost. thcre are possibili.
decs of greater use of nickel steel. for it is chcaper than Siemen*s
steel was when first macle for the BXritish cruiser -Iris." Nickel
is nowv is. Gd. per lb . when fiit bought for experiments six years
ago zis. 6d. would bc nearer the price. Then the only surply was
from N'ew Caledonia; nowç immense deposits are bcing w~orkel at
Sudbury. in Canadla.

TU-E TIDAL IIOTOR.

Si.Inow sendi you some furtlieradvantages cf mny tidal
patent:

1. 1 dlaim the English patent for working day and night con-
tinuously throughout the year.

2. 1 also dlaim an improvement ovcr the old tide milîs. by
which 1 cati work somnt bours longer ai tacti rise and (all of the
tides than they can do This is a great improvement. and the
present tide mîlîs could bc altered ta my plan at a very rnoderatc
outlay: ibis would cost much less than the plain for 'vorking con-
tinuously troughout the ycar.

3 In many places the continueus plant can be put down nearly
cosîless: aiso the tides milI. improveil plan- This may seem a
paradox. but it isabsolutely correct.

4. Mly plants can be erected cithcr on the sea shore or on tidl
rivcrs where there is a tidl flow cf a few feet high.

5. A modifieil formn cf sny plant can bic put te work on any
river, lake. or other place where there is even a small hezd of water
te bc h.id. and will work with great economy.

Yours truly.
EnwAlRi) DAvii.s.

Harringay Villas, Green L.anes. London 14., Enrglanil,
Late cf Cambridge Ceottage. '%Vood Green. N.

P. S.-In my lctter yen kindly inseried in your September
issue, vou have put alter -wor.-ng lifts," etc.. the word -,toecrs.-
Xi oughi te have been- tows.-~

WiVitI the incrcased demanil for nickel. interne is bcîng
rcnc,.ed in the Sudbury. Ont., mines. 'Many first-class nickel
ines of ibn range have laiely been bonded by influential Amien-

cati capitalists. who cvidcntly mean to purchase a numbcr cf mines
,%vithin the nexi few months.
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AM1ERICAN STREET RAILWAY ASSOCIATIQN.

The fourteenth annual convention of the American Street Rail-
tva> Association wvas hcld in Miontreal froin 15t1h to i91h October,
tlîcre being about 800 delegates and supply men in attcndance.

A.mong the Canadian delegates and othtts in atiendance wete
tic following:- T. C. Lazier. manager Belleville, Ont.. Traction
Co.: B3. le. Charlton, president, anti W. WV Dean. electrician. Ham -
ilton Street Railway Co., John Plattcrson, HamiIton Radial E!lectric
Railwiy Co.. F. Nicholls, president B3rantford Street Railway Co.;
J 'M. Campbell. Kingston, Portsmouth and Cataraqui Railway
Co.; Chas. E. A. Carr, maniager London Street Railway Co.: G. C.
Cunningham,. gcneral manager. E. Lusher, secretary.trcasurer, J.
F. MIL1 comptroller, 1). NicDonald, superintendent, Mlontreai
Street Railway Co.: Louis l3eaubien. president, Henry Holgate,
manager. J. R. Roy. engineer. A. J. Corrivcau. director, %font-
real Park ani Island Railway Co.. Ross 'Mackecnzie, manager.
W. Phillipb. electrician. Niagara Fl'als Park and River Railway;-
J. W. 'IcRae, president, W. Y. Soper, vice.presidcnt. T. han
managing director. J. D. Fraser, secretary-treasurer. 1. L~. Hutchi-
son. superintendent, Ottawa Electric Railway Co.; W. W. W'ylie,
supcrintendcnt Ottawa Car Co. Ed. A. Evans. Qucbec. Mà%ontmo-
rency & Cliarlevois Railway Co.. H. Brown. St. John. N.B.,* Rail-
wvay Co.. James Gunn, superintendent, J. M. Smith. comptroller.
M. Powers. car supt. Toronto Street Railway Company . Charles
Morton. Toronto Suburban Railway Ce.. George H. Penty, Vic-
toria, lS.C. 1Electric Railway Co.. M. Coventry. president, Sand-

ycar being $276,031.ooo, and the total profits $322.o00,0o0. The
latter have a capital of $1,300,000,0o0, with gross receipts of about
$130o,oooand profits Of $43,ooo,ooo. A mong thecnew branches of
business to be cultivated he indicated freight and mail, the delivery
of parcels from stores througli a systý2m of express. the handling of
building material to suburban localities. of milk from near by
country districts. and the operation of funeral cars to cemeteries.
As to the relation ofelectric te steam railways, he thougbî it pro.
hable that th-e former wvould force an amalgamation of the two sys-
tems whereby pas!sengers would be transferred from lines connect-
ing distant points tothe suburban systems. carrying the pasSettgers
te thieir destination.

The treasurer's report showed that receipts for the year were
$7.554 . and expenses $7,240.

The first paper wças by E. J. WVessels. of Ncw York. on "Air
l3rakes." which he strongly advocated te replace hand brakes. Tîte
strect.car air brake lias much to contend with. First, the unfami.
liarity of the averag.. motorman w'ith Mei proper use o! air is greatly
against it. Secondly, the compressor is begrudged space on the
car axte. Thirdly, there is the neglect of proper inspection.
Fourtlily. there is insufficient lubrication. A year ago air brakes
werc not found on many ronds, but where used they had given sat-
isfactory results They were a.great saving in wheels Mechani-
cal bralces were a failure. and he found that in a tour through
Europe compressed air %vas preferred to steamn or any other kind.

In the discussion which :foilowed. Mr. Setuilin, of St. Louis.

EXIIITS OF IiAiic-OCK & waI,cox CO. ANI) c.ouRET %~IFG. CO.

wich and Windsor Street Railway Co.; le. «%V. Atkinson.
Btell Telephone Co..NMortreal. W. Bcllinghaim, Montreatl. K. W.,
ltia.ckvcll. M.eontreal. W. D. Black. Mtontrcal. W. le. Christie.
G S. Davison. Ottawa. A. W. Dingman. Toronto. Geo. Darling.,
o! D)arling i3ros.. Montrcal; A. le. Danmville. St. Thomnas . F. Fox.
le. A. Ilewitt and F. J. Green. the Ba~sbnell Co.. Montrent . Geo.
flun:, St. lawrecncc Ntachinery Co.. 'Montreal. H. I. Lcyden.
Niontreai; Alex. M.\acpherson.!MIontreal:. W. '-T. Bonner and A.
NMcDonnell. Babceck & WViIcox Co. Montreai. las. Carroll and
Frank NMead. E. F. Phiilips Elctric %Voriks, Montreai. D. W
McLaren, J. C. McLaren Belting Co. Mlontreai; A Roy 'Mac-
donald. Mont real. E. S. Piper, Toronto; WV. G. Slacc. Bell
Tclephone Co.. Montreai;- Fred. Thompson, Montreai:- C. E. L
llortccuus. Toronto.

The chair was occupicd by Joei Hlurt, of Atlanta, the president.
and the proceedings werc openeci by an addrcss of wcicomc trom
Mayor Villeneuve. te which the president replied in appreciative
terras.

Plresident Hiurt. in his annual address. spokceof the grouing im-
portance of the strct railway. and the increasing number cf men of

.'inîfcattainmnents who wcrcdevoting themseive teoit. Hiesaid

thecwerc now in the United States about 179.300 miles cf stcain
railways and z3.5oe miles cf strect railways. The former had a
total capital of $i iooo.ooc.ooo. the passenger traflic rectipis hai

said that two ycars ago they tried twco kinds of vacuum brakes.
neither of wvhich were a success. In running through suburban
parts it worlccd ail right, but in crowded section-. %vherc nzy
stops had te bc made, îhey cculd net lceep up the pressure. the reser-
voir getting exhaustcd. Then. also, the braces failed te %vork
through the wires coming in contact with the piping cf the brakes
wcaring away the insulation and short circuiting, and burning
holes through thc pipe.

Mr. McCulloch. rcpresenting another line in St. Louis. said
about twe >ears ago they equipped a car. and it woriced so
wcil that tbey afterwards fittcd eut a dozen cars %çi:,h air brakes.
but then the bills for repairs began to corne in. and became so heavy
that thcy had te be ail tal<cn off.

in the aftcrnoon the mayer gave a reception to the members at
the city hall, wbere, after bis worship mnade an addrcss on the
benefits cf electric over the old horse-car railways. refreshments
wverc served. and aftervards speeches were made by Aid. Steven.
son. Nolan and Prcfontaine.

On thc :6th, after a gencral discussion on thecI Labor Ques-
tion.- a paper was pented by Mlr. Baurahoff. cf St. Louis, on
,-Transfers.'* During th-- session several gentlemen reprcsenuîng

the Dublin Tramways Co. arrivcd and wec invited te scats on thc
piatform.

The report cf the exectitive committc was prcsnted. with
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certain amendments ta tise constitution. The report mentioned
that tise liabilitieç of tise association exceeded the assets by about
$5,ooo. and it wvas tlsought advisable ta raise the amount by sub-
scription among the members A list wvas stnrted and the amount
soon raised. Tise new constitution as amended did flot provide for
tbc admission oi " supply men." andi after a warm discussion il
wvas decided ta adhere ta, thse present plan of iimiting membership
ta, street railway companies.

In tise aftcrnocn -an adjourninent wvas made to, attend a recep-
tion givcn by tise governors af Me\IGili Coliege. in the Engineering
building, where Prof Bovey and is staffai praiessors in tbe various
departments of engineering gave tbe visitors an interesting exhibi-
tion of tests and experiments. which wcre mtscb enjaycd. Alter
tbe tests were made tise visitors wvere sisown tbrough the depart.
ments devoted ta, electricity. bydraulics. steam and gas engines.
wood andi iran turning. iran and brass iounding. blacksmithing,
drauiglting rooms. cernent testing. andi the timber and metal testing
laboratories. Ai ter an adclrcss afi warm wvclcome from P>rof. Bovey.
tbe visitors were taken upstairs. wberc an ample spread ai rciresh.
mcnts aNvaitud tbem.

On Tbursday niarning tbe president announiccd tbe ioilowing
committees:

BTJSIIELL CO.*S axtXirrSl 0FaI.

On li'is and! Vcans-R. .B. Harrison. H. M. Litteil. T. H.
.tiL.ain. W. Y. Soper (Ottawa). H. 'M. Watson. Chsarles Odeil,
Chsarles Green. E. C. Goodricis, T. C. Pcnnington and John N.
Akarman

On Nom,:ations-C. fi. Wyman. Miwaukee ; Chsarles S. Ser.
cant. Boston; -John B. NMcClary. Bsrminghsam . W. J. Tbompson.

Camders; Edward Lusiser, 'Montreat. Johna A. Seely. New York.
Henry Scullin. St. Louis.

W. J. Hamnier. cisairman ai tise Cammittc an Standard Rules
for Llectrical Canstruction and Operation ai tise Nat. 1-lec. ILigist
Association. %vas permitted la present a resolution af tisat body
advocating tise formation ai a joint committc representing various
scientific badies. and baving in view tise gencrai adoption of a com-
mon code ai rules. It %vas decided ta appoint a delegate ta Ibis
joint comnrittee.

A paper was rend by %W. 1.. Brown. ai Atlanta. Ga.. an *1Tics
and Potes.- Hc lisaugis six years was tise longesI tisaI caulc bc
expecîed ai pine tics, and eigbt years af ai tics Ties in paorly
drained -roaris. decay more rapidly tisan in a well ballasîcd and
drained tracit. The metal tic. wvbich some engincers strangly advo.
cate, must be w'ell imbedded in concrete. and if it is granted tisat
a% concrcet foundalion is necessary ifi aay really goodl tract.. the use
ai mctal may bespeait good judgment. In New Orleans. good
resuits bave been abt.iined witb red cypress. under horse tracks,
and tisis is said ta bave been found sound altcr twcnty.eigisî ycars
service. Whiite cypress is wvorthless. but rcd and black< cypress are
durable. Timber preservatives 1.ucis as -brunettîzing." or treat-
ment wiîis cisioride ai zinc, are advisablc in dry localities, but flot

in wet, for the following reasons; tise chioride lseasily wvaslied out;
leakage currents fromt the rails may destroy it, and it rosIs tise
nails and spikes. Crcosoîîng is not open ta these objections. For
a long dîme tise standard size ai ties was 6 x8 in. by 8 It. long, but
tise company with wvhscl thse writer wvas associated clsanged tisese
ta tics 5 x 9 in. bY 7 feet long. wvith good resuits As tao pales,
red cedar has been almiost universally used, tbough in crowded
cities iran set in concret is also used. He estimates thc flfe
of cedar pales witb large bearîs nt about 12 yenrs. Some last 2o
years. butt tise lueé af tise pale is llmnited practlcally ta, the file af
the sap, as tise lieart itseii is toc, weak for tise service under ten-
sion. Propdrly crcosoted pine pales, 30 ft. long and 8 in. diameter
aitie top. sbould be stsperior ta any pales on the market, anti
should cost ils the States, wisen treated wltb sa lbs. of creosote per
cubic foot, flot more than $5 eaeb, erecteci. Tise reason tbey are
flot used by the telegraph companies is tisaI being cbiefly along tise
railways and nat protected against fire, a creosoted pale bcing in-
flammable, wouid flot pay.

Tbe carnmittee on patents, after referring ta tbe trouble com-
panties bave aver patent law suits, recommendcd that a bureau
similar ta that ai thse Western and Eastern Railway Associations be
formed ta dent wvith ail patent questions.

It was decided tbat tise next convention sisould
be held at St. Louis.

The oficers for tbe ensoing year were then elected
as follows: President, H M. Litteil. vice-president
and gencrai manager ai Atlantic Avenue Raiiway.
Broolyn. N.Y., vice-president, G. C. Cunninghamn.
Montrent Street Railway : second vice-president,
Gen. 'William H. Jackson. president Nashville Street
Raiiwvay. Nashsville, Tenn. - third vice-president, J.
W. Morgan., president Camden. Gloucester & WVood-
bury Raiiway Campany. Camden, N.J.; accretary and
trea1surer, T. C. Pennington, secretary Chicago City
Railway Company: executive comfmittee. Joel Hurt.
president Atlansta Construction Railway Company,
Atlanta, Ga .Prentiss Cùmmings, vice-president
WVist End Street Railway Company, Boston. Mtass..
C G Goodericis, vice-president. secretaýry Twin City
Raiiwvay Compansy. St Paul. , Minn.. A Markle.
general manager I.ehigh Traction Company. Hardl-
tan, Pa . W. F. Kelly. general manager Columbus
Street Raiiway Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Thse eommitîee appaintcd ta report on the ques
tion cf using sait and sand ta keep tracks clear in
winter, rcported as foilows:

Tise use ai sait on tbe rails at certain times and
during certain conditions ai weatbcr is absolutely
necessary in order ta clear the rails ai a film ai ice
tbat wiil otberwisc form on them. WVithout tise use
ai sait, it wauid bc very unsafe ta aperate cars on a
hiliy system during winter. and yaur committec is ai
opinion that no rand can affard ta, dispense wvitl its

use Sait bas been used an sîreet railways tbraug haut tise U'nited
States cansîantly white horse cars were in vogue. and now more
than before is ils use imperative in the operation ai clectric cars.
In like mariner, sand is a necessity an the rails in order ta give tise
wisei a -proper grip~ a*n the track. In St Louis. Ma., tise
quantities ai sait dumped on tise tracits is in excess ai tbree
tbouand tons in tise course ai ane wvinter. Tisere is no objection
on tise part ai tise local autisorities or bealtis board. ta its use. and
but for tise use ai this sali, it wouid be impassible ta operate our
cars. The use ai sand is also absoiutely necessary. and its use is
flot interfcred wvitis in any manner, any more tban is tise use ai
sait.

On Friday tise tapie ai Furnissing Free 'Music and ather
Entertainments"% was taken up. 11%r. MeILean, ai Indianapolis. said
bis company awned tise anly large parc in tise city. and found it pra.
fitable ta give entertainments there ins tbe stsmmcr. particularly band
concerts. Na accidents hall oceurrcd. Mr. McClary. afi lirming-
bamn, said bis company bad a park ai z00 acres. wçitb a lake. and
walks and drives, and cver wee nigbt tbcre is music, wite an
Sundays tbec is a sacred concert. Il was iound profitable.

J. F. McElroy presented a paper on elecîrse lieaters for cars,
with diagrams sbawing tisat tise electric bruater is a more efficient
anc than siaves. being set lower and diffasing its heat more evenly
tisrougb tise car.

Tise banquet was beld aitie Windsor Hotel. tise association's
lisadiquarters. on tise evening ai tise 17111, and thotîgh it was very
largely attended and lise speeches were goad, tise dinner itself and
tise decoratians wcre flot in tise style for whicb tise Windsor is re-
puted among American gucats.
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The exhibition of appliances for street raiIlmayzi and railway
equipmcnts was held in the Victoria Skating Rink, which %vas fulled
wîth exhibits, and hiadt large crowds cach day. The rin< was deco.
rated wvith thc banners of both nations. and in the cvcning a band
wvas in attendance. WVc regret chat wçant of space prevcnts a de.
tailed notice of the exhihîts. but among the patrons of Taim
CANADIiAN h-.Gi-%EER. in addition to the fine exhibats of the l3abcock
& Wilcox Go's bollers. the Gotîbcrt Mfg. Co. s stcam separators.
and the Bushnell Ca. s oils. illustrated in thîs report. aur reporter
noteJ the faUaowing. Darling I3ros., 'Montreat, Wecbster feed wvater
heater. James Mlorrison Brass MaInufatcturing Co., of Toronto,
valve-, brass mountîngs,and trolley fîttings. etc. ; the St. Lawrence
Machinery Supply Go.. ails, metallic and other cngîne packîngs.
boiter covcrings. etc.; J. C. NIcI.aren llelting Co.. leather belting.
tie E. T. J3urrowes Ca. of I'ortland, Me.. car window sbades.
the Heine Safcty B3oiter Co. (Geo. Jtrush. Montrent, agent in Can.
ada). and others. It may here be mcntianed that Mr. Peckbam.
of the l'cckham Miotor Truck Co., presentedl a handsome mode'.
of hîs street car motar truck ta the engineering departmnent of
M~cGill College.

Amtrican friendi. N.> offi.ial af either road wvas wanting in his
duty. Stonewall Jackson. as local secretary. had heavy duty ta
perform. and did it witb ability . white M. H. WVatts. Mr. Cunning-
harns secretary, who received the guests and attended to their
wa.nts at the headquarters affice, acquitied himselfin such a manner
as ta %%in the appreciation of ali. His work was more exacting than
that of any indit dual at the convention, but hissystematic methads
and unfailing caurt!sy carried him through admirably.

Saturday. the last day of the convention, %vas cntirely devoted
ta sight seeing. the principal events being a fox bunt under the
atispices of the Montrent Hunt Club and an excursion to Ottawa.
For the latter the visitors wvere indebted ta the munificence and
hospitality ai James Ross. vice-president af the Miontreal Street
Railway Co.. who at his own expense provided a special train of
nine parlor cars to Ottawa and back, wvith refreshments bath wvays.
and best cf al, a splendid luncbeon nt the Russell House, Ottawa.
The excursionists numbzred 195. and including Ottawa gUeStS. 250
sat dawn ta the cxcellently served lunch at the Russell. On bebaîf
ai the Ottawa Elcctric Railway Co.. Thos. Abearn and W. Y.
Soper thoughtfully provided a train of electric; cars and met the

I -7 't-

TRAIN OF' C-AiS AT !;0CXLiIVFE PARK-Ast. sT Ry. Ass*IS nxcursiox Tw oTrAWA.

Great praise sbould be given ta the officiaIs of the Mantreal
ýStreet Railway Co. anîd the Mantreal Pàtrl and Island Ry. Co. for
.courtesies and attentions they showed ta the delegates and visitars.
MIr. Cunningham. as ane of the officers af the association, and as
representing the 'M.S R. Ca.. wvas everywhere and at cveryane's
service - white Mr. Cantiveau <cf the MI.P. & 1. Ry.), wvhosc enthu-
siasm and energy in the electrical exhibition of years ago in Mon-
ireal was rcmcmbercd by niany. was wvarmly rceived ainong bis

party at the station. %vhence thcy wvcrc canveyed over the city. At
Rocliffe Park, the photograph shawn in the accompanying engrav-
ing was taken by John Taylor. of the Taylor Truck Co., whbose
trucks are used on this admirably equipped line. WVhen the party
reched the Parliamcnt buildings. tbey wvere met in the Senate
chambcr by the Prcmicr. wvho gave them a short but heartyaddress
of welcame, whbicb was highly appreciated.

%Ir. Ross, who provided this princely treat, was himsclf absent
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fl the North-%Vest.,but Mvrs. Ross attended the party wivl a number
of ladies. and when the teain Tcached the station in Maontreai. threo
rousing cheers were gIvcn for ber and her husband.

SONIE NOTES ON THE CONSOLIDATION 0F TWO
5YSTEMS OF ELECTRIC SUPPLY.s

DY A. A. DION, MA1EH

i The match of electéical progressa bas been su rapid wuthin
the la-t fev. Yeats, suc.h inarlcd -advaaces Lave béen mnade in the
mnethods of supply and distribution of electrical cncrgy for .Iight
and power, that centrae stationsi,%Nhich six or sevena ycar s agi? %ver.e
loltcd upcn as the embodiment of-the bést.and latest Practice, are
alread> handicapped la the ra-À foi weaitb, in -view-of:th.e many.
imprt'vcrents which bave beca maie since tÉat'lame.

2 The constant and rapid increase in the iso ôf .clectr aity in
itie-s bas correpundlngly ireeti.tie âiffitlu.uics u distribution

at constant poten iial. and a ew-sys tems - ave. haa.c& .be devased to
meet the new conditions. .Electik snpply. cq!inpanmges, wbOs1 sta.
t;ons were equipped-%yhcn distrib utiunat une thousand volts seemed.
lflke tempting srvdne n mall &Çe.nerator,. unas.werc- thse tu le
rather than teiLre .dptien. 'suv find- à' lmpbIe tu adopt-aore
cconomical s) stems of. distriblâtionwtoa undueý sacrifice of. ap-
parat as, andi m4asi ýonlinO Ibcir efforts iowardâ t16 amproqvement. ci
tbeir services tochanies %viln th, fimiis 4f- exisîa in csué

à The airalgansation of. rival electrical îàtcreSts. iwhith là- not
infrequnt in tiiése limes; brings - ap another. andi - tioré*:.diffàult:
problem, that ôf consplldatingvaricus -and: oftentameýs contlicrang
elements tu. foris a single andi unifuran systern. Todoj.tbasm v<uhout
thryuwlàg any apparataii's otit of servic.e w as the task tbat tisewniter
was lately called upon te Un2dertalte.

4 He does noti clim oriiginality fur any of - he. featarèsý of the
plan adopttd. but simjsly states.bow it was donie. in a parti cular
1 se. We.iog tiret in furnishing tach other information. regardin'g

work dont in out respective fields of action, we besi cairy où *t thre
*,bjects of. this associativn, andi he trusts that sumo of file iiembers
mna, bc benefiteti by thu; dh.u.ussion which tiss paper may brang oui
if nat by the paper itseILf

5. The amnalgamnation above referretu, compnised tbreeelcc-
tric ligbt companies, namcly. 'lThe Ottawa. Électric Ligbit Conm.
pany.". -Thé Chaudiere Electric Ligbt and Poiver -Company
and -Thée 'Standard Etectric Comspany of Ottawa.

TUE OT1'AWA BEcTItIC'LIGIIT- COMPANY.

6. This was thre oldest company. it-baving.commenced.busi-
ness in z887. and its operations were corafincti ta arc ligb!ing. It
owii<d -a subtantial stone poweèrhfouse The motive- folver wvas
%valt, and was transmitt «et tbrough four vertical turbines .oper-
ating under a head of sixteenfeet. 'The eclcctrical- e'quinent, con-
sisteti of elghîeen T. H ten ampere-gener-atoýrsanurac(oired- by
the Royal Co;. of Mon treal, suPp-Ying 325' ligbts foi ligbtiasg the
streets of the city andi 95 -lights for private lighting This Com-
pany aise owned a -small wvorlcshop for armature .and arc lamp
repairs.

TUE CHiAMBREi ELECTRKc LIGHT AND POw£R COMSIANY.

7. This company.Was the next. la point of age. it'baving.com-
menceti business ani-î887. 'l:s' business was céonfined ta- incaýndesi-
cent ligh:ing and supplyiàg pawePr for giotors. Its -firai -plant 'wýas
a multiple series syÎtiin, usin1g the wel].kùow-.n.U.S. double maignet.
generators of -25 ampèr= asd -550 vOls Teltica was limiteti
ta stores and. otiieî public places; fcligbtis wero - ui n series.
Each ligbt pendant 'consisteti-of tw ap.ose above the othe, r.
The lower lanip nielne normally bure. WVheft. Éoveverit burneti'
out, an efcctro-magntLic -deicc, cctiined. lùr thé soclcei,,instantly.
brought the upper laznç in--circuit, tliereby-preserig.tbc Continu-
ity thereof.

S. Thèse rnchbcs'weriD replaceti in - x88g by' t#è-'Aitéating
Current Converter .systèem, -but -;ere uscii later. for,.otier ipuxposes,
The first inLstallation>of the lattét systes consisted'of two .Wcsting-
bouse smooth core alternators of 750 llgbts capicity, each,-tat wero
separately exciteti py;.s«tnall-niachineï of ithe, U*.b. type. Attbe
'tErne of amalgamation- this -comýany hti-installed 27.000 incan-
descent. liglits andi 42 5oo-vOlt motars ranging. frons one and anc.
bal! te ao hl. p. andtiWgegatiflg- 3io h. p.

9. This, Company occtipiiet tbre power bouseès, ivhlch, for
thie purpose of this Paper. we will-designate as a, b.-and c.

te. aw as tbe oigifialp ower hanse. and ,was operated by water.
It contaànedeig'ht 750 'lIigbt '%Vestinghouse. alternaàto-s, separately
exciteti. Froin this station élcees pairs cf lighting feders-«ran ta

A papcr rcad before tic Canadisan ElCCtzIcaI AucociIon ^% tbr o.awa Con-
s.enin.

various parts. cf the clty Thoa swltcliboard ivas equippeti with
Indicatlng Instrumbrits cf thO' -%Vetlngbui pend ulumi type-ana
ampèe metir for càch pair a! feders and.,ono voltunoter for eacb
alternatar+Wéti cghoûse" campensators, Wurtz non-acn gh.

nin iiroseýe an, alàieýnmbir o-du6le-tbrowv switches, b>.
-sicns o! whlch thc feeders adgreitos e -màinterçhange-

abl onie of thlonger circuits werce supplied* vitý regulatorsa r

ti b-was the iiext powcer bouse tu bc -qccipled' it uvas alsu'a
,vater power stiâtios, andi was 1-tuil aheÈn -the dal'y. 'luatis uutgrcv
the, eapaeity of a. The electricf e 1iP9sent 6! . çunassed ut a
t vso-liàbi VVéa$IngÉause alterniatar ât, sasot.h. c'ore- armature

anda'raô W. atýr'atoî wltih todthed> core aimature. bùtis
ýepatàteIy excltod, and-a,75K. W. oùl ù.-S. dareu curirent,
gênerator of.tPe tioright te;Thse alteraaturs, weye separartyi
connecteaby..ýiresý t thcsýtcliboàrd fi iiation.ai sorne four haln-

a~d c~ dayàd he~:.Cgnerao éupit tiautor fArcuaS9,
* :ts ir niah1er, wlicli raas.froiib tis statliu. ltI 83

1.vwsa sýtçar power slation wvbJch bail been: 6itInui8
~aa-a aûlhary, made heclýs3&rj ua accourat uf.periudacal darnanu-

tionolîte watcr.pqwer tbrough anchuor Icea~ doother cauises. Nu
?lae ould bé f6uind' Ïor t*s h teans plant, un -the 'p!emtses of the

-other statioas. therefaro fl bati o be crecte4ý som'e- dtitaiice away
-t -aae course Îwhcre aiiabundant supply uf- aater wa.- avatilJe

for coieasin ,u~oe -diinlectia eu0 alpmeaut bad there
fàre td-be priided for this station. Tise bi*ilnà,ws.a.une-stury
* tric 'u~cture ,w-itb stoncfàuniin à. -;iet. -1t: con-
i ained six refura tubé balle ra !iee bylo ýinches, and, a pir uf
tandem com pund cbndensin ngns ated at si. bundred 'horse.
powe réàch These englues.%é;'et,Éàgh.tthuiyt

as x-uchshftr'uniing thrbugÈ h bbùilditig. :Two -Vv etang house
ailter1nators- 6f 246, ýK. W. capaecity.. eacb wyltb toothed armatures,
ýwere beltdd ta the. siafi . aWsô thbùgh clptcb. 'pulIeys. They.werc
separatclyý coûnected'i biaire. tu the sivitçlboart i n station a. seine
tto, thouaiànti ;ee distapst, 1n 'ibis case pressureý*ires were, ru n

*bacl< fromn thse switchbuard.toý tbe.volzmcee. i..the steamr station.
'Floor anti sb' aft spa..e andi stone. piers, werc ýroVided. for adaaonai
generatiors.

,t3 Tise alternators of this co)mPa acrqe rgn at atýuuu a1;1où
volts, exciept tbose in the steans station, -%v1s7c4, ýOw1aag ta their dir.-
tanlce from ýtIe switchboard,, etc., %veto ýrau at nearly,xoo Volts,
when full y'loadcd. tiat.bdirag.their iatedicapacit>.. Tse frequency
in evcry case was about 133 cycles per second. -%Westinghouse con-
verters--iàaoJl5o voltL-were useti. mostiy small1 oncs. a.aOOOto,2,000
watts, anti à few 4,000 watts and 5,aaa watts. Over. tbree-quartcrs
of. thse current output svas saavplied through mnet ers; the. Schallen-
bergerbe!ng ufseti exclnsiveiy. This Company aise bar] a srnaII
workshop*for rc-wirîtding armatures and fildt oils.

Tifs.STANDARD -ELEC .TRtr-CaMAN' OF OTTAWVA.

14. Thiswsas tbèjunior company, it havirig'.commrenced -bus.iý
ne--ssiisî89î iý ctoultithus profit by the experiinceocf' atiers, and
il bat matie provision for conisiderable extensions of - he -original
plant. It occupied- a substantial 'rwoatsîry building with a
bydraulio plant consistang of four 66-inch turbines operating under
a béati of iweasty-two feet, with sbaftinig. clutcbpuleys.-etc., wich
matie eacb turbine capbl ofr 9nn the svbole station or any
part O! it. This station contained six sýeparatcly excitei -alterna.
-tors of thé Rayaýi Company's manufacture, s.c., oue cf 5,oco
lightsq capacity, anc cf 2,Ôi00 lightsc4ýapacitY.. antifour o! 1,500 ligbts
ecb.h and four six ty-, horse-power direct current èompotand woiand
genêratorýs, aiso ïnànriied- by the Royal Comspany. Thse
direct* currenÀt maJaines, wee useti for 'tésupply of poiver for
maos,;twio of thn ' operis1werýý ting a,one isuudréd

hose-power 5,VO4 va tci ru<i.à ntire flu ill day. and
nigbt. Aaahrws-stt-spl'3 5-otnotars ranging
fréffi % b.,p.- ta 2u b. p.. ani aggurg tingý ic.5 . p. The other. was
bejd i rese-rve.

Tise aliernatots were -rus.a± a freqiseney a! ;abosî133 cycles
perseconti. The7lightinÈg-swtebboart, waàsequippýed with T. H.
zjneasuring instruments anti plug panels ivhîch maide tise ten figlit-
lng circuits 'at tbesk' alterônàtait 'èca c 'The volt-
meters srecnctdwabte e o!dirbuo byprcessrc
wir 1es, tise. distîributùon-boing made ilircugi T. H,. andi -àRoyal'
transformers-bo40j5i volts: 52 volt lampsa mud.T. -H. wattrn.eters
were useti tbrougbout the syst.emn.

'.5. tIsera were z8,ooo inc-antiescettl'ights instaleti.

CON5OLXtSATI 0-.
16. Théý plasadapteti -for consolidatisg thèse sevérial iystems.

bavo not ail 'been arit.ontu ssthis dîmé. Thre wark.ýisbeing
donc la a 'gtiadnal màiincr in. order ta -cause noc codmmotion among
subsciabeis, biu for tIse puirpoze of 1 t .s p.aperwcv will assme thà«t
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thiswovrk bas beca carnpleted and. speakc;ùf'tiIngs asýihe>, wlvi bo.
As a flrst step taovards carryl «ng qut the proposed changes, the
smail work shops aIbâvo mentioned wvcre nhirgcd Int a singie or.c
ia larger and mois commiodiaus promises cnown as the old arc

ilght station , ownod b>' the compan>' and ugàucàupicd at that tiffe.
Suom - addition.ai toois tyereprtMvdcd and a forcmiaa competent tu
t.uperintend any clectricàI and isechanical warh thaï; might be re-
quired, wa p7ut 1 en charge.

17 For rea.soâs It was decina. advdsabio tu maint.ala ;he art.
light service. as à àdepairmnt catirel>' soparate (rufm ýtho utber
branches uf the6.aýsiriess, fur Instance, thé hour. of .1lighting, are
liuaitcd. and the mnl coànected wl th tbis service in niusi 'caseb
have no coanection wth the othqr - Jepartmcnts, No changes3 %vere
mnade ln ibis s'at'ion bcyon 1d 1the additioun.ofa,;o-ligbt.Woestinghuuse
arc liglit machine, la ,rder.to incteaso'tbc çeâervé and alecreàse the
iiability of impaired'service from buran-outs, etc.

iSEah cicùit issaIal rtia indejpendcntly fromà tîwu gener
a(oira.ofacapLcityýofthirty-five and'twenty-five litçhts respccýtivel-y.

lan séries.
iý). Tbreepatiolmén d rive through the streetà of tË»e' il>' dur-

ing Iightinghonrs strigup lamps that. fiave gone out and rýporî-
ing eveiy uiorning i: lains unt. or re.quiring the attention of the
repairer,. as well'as zase s of imprcèer carboniâà. e tc.

ato Thesc parlne aieas Il flac a!arn duridg fightàng
hours, anid remaîn un hand ai liresi 1order ta . ut wiies, if nCC
sary,-and perforni an>' 9. er duties which"ma>' suggesî îheinscives an
the interdcstsatf the company. The Jail> reports of thesýe patrulmen
are posted in a. book iccpt fur that .puïpoýsq. In vvhich thc histori ui
anyparticuIar larnp la the service - b rait -a glance.

21.1.n the.attempt ta coniolidate. thé tvvo:ýyte-ofican-
descent lighting ht sooi became evident.that ai hleesmusi be
concentrated at one pO'.yér :bouse. IA~ order thatqUone station OUI~
need be icept runninig juing. daylIght. and water pover bcbg9
cheaper than coal., that sationwhich-, had, the Ii-geai wvater. avheel
cquiprnet .was the most suitable for a central siation. Tire Stand-
ard ElèctrlcCompany's large and -commodiaus ,power u se 'beî
aaswered bhc rcqauircmints. and %vas scleated, a3,.the cntral ur dis-
tributing siation, and the alternatorà Ia the other. stations were conf.
nectcd. each by. a pair of wires, tu -a .central, sitcrhboardin .this
station.

22. .lU thai steaminstatiuni a 5o0,volt, direct current, compound
genérator Of 250 h.P.waýsin2stalied.as a part of.thé pocwcrýsystem',ta
taire thec placé cf the S5oo-voi .t M. S. 1maàchine'abovc referréd tao.

23; The stations a. b.and'c of iheýChaudiereè Companyi.having
becenrie sali-stations;-a switchboard"pýanel 'for cach geerator %vas
provided in ever>, station. This- panel ii made cf màrble' set - nt
an iron-frameé. Each panel> citains a T. H.-v«oltmetcr-cnncîéd
b>, Prcssure wlres. %vith- the sàiitchboaàrd. :ja the cetral station, a
1'. H. -ampere méter, 'alternatar -field rbeostat, main.-cozabined
switch 'and cutout., and exci .ter comhined 1 swi ,tch ândl* cutent. As,
these cutônts or fu se blockcs, thbat serv e at t hé sai-ne tinte the,* pur-
poses.cf a swvitch, arè.also..used in'the central switcbbard, the>,
may. bé descu*cd' here.

24. TheY consîst oa&block ocf lignn-vitin bolloved :inth
centre se asý té fortù achamber, air .tight but for a small.aperture laanc side. Thscabrcoatain1s a fuse cf aluminuta alIo>,. The
terijià ,als arci. a'tsidc Ibis chaber. nuitfuit> pr;otccte. N'Vbznafuse-
blows the sudden expansiona f the .air co .ntained- 1ln tbec bamnbe r
causes a -sudden air biast bhrotgh the.aper .ture, effec .tualiy.breàin'g
rhô arc'. Tha terminais3' extend outward 4w, the foras o! metalllc
plugs, khicb may be ioserted in or, ith.drawn tram, spring.recçýta-
dles set in the sîitèbboard.' There ar-c-nà mtaI part exposèd, on
theo fc f thÉese panels...from whi ch. there is dangerof-reèciving i
shock arýgctting-burueîd.

.25. Each geàerator- in thés sleamn station is cxcited bya-separatc
mtachine, eut'rach oF'-the éxdc*téi.-.is cf S*ufficient capacit> l-iOexcite
ahy'two f thiegenerateri.

2.E.'eù tem znst apprýovéd water-wvhecl .gaverors are-no(
-surnicil>, sensitive -or xapld ia theii action la inmai âtain constant,

;Vvbeel spced- under larg. or -iudden cbauges cf ioad. and the spècit
o! Nvai&eýi' eeÉ on eýo rsevicé vaiies ta a considem'ble -ectent.
Tgo, prýevcnt'wieels- racing wvhéW à heaàv>ciricit is opebed, baud,
levers 'Îwere' arangecd to thrô'w thé goveinor ia faster gear tvith

'thegai, s asta~clasà-'it-lii a few seconds. 'hl hswsa
eiêclint featuire as aà pýrévenitive cf' ac5ciçletts, a. remnedy-fo-r tie
moreor leâscontiun aitoso~IaciitecIci~bdt
bo faunfd, sud for tbis purpo.so a sepDràu~,-ibn- set.n u a .rn

dynaos cpabl~ cfexcitiriË tir-e ~lds-of not' ànfy ali.the direct
als thdsàothe-arerna

cUzrrntO èl'ýtrbut:lot&of* t------oat r'*aôs la thi tain
Thé fields wili now re.mai constant; ne -iâatier. hôwthe speied ia>,
vary, a uid thefIuctuatlons.oif.'.wiil.b1e-'intcrdlly redùced.

2j,. The machines used as excitera rire cité cf "tIre io-.volD.C.
gçertors.<rufli at 125 velits'for thé alternato-rs, nndtw.. )i the 55o.
volt U.s. Machines befere reerred'to <ruan ana threwire -systm,
for the 250 andý5oo.volt geéceratars.

.Z8. These exciters dre aiso: used ýto, directi>,. - ply thé motor
circuits on Suadays when tho .load is -ver>, light, and the muotor
wvheei which has rua dia> and night dting tho week la shut down.

29. .Each D. C.. generator. la' suppiied wvlth -à- double.tu 1ow
SwItch, 6 ytrmeans -'of whîch its filids znay'bo*connected.either- %vth'

'thc separate.. exciter ur.wâth ns- own armature. -Altcrnators.tay
alsu ho excîmeit b>' thc commua exciter or indepexadentdy,- the changeo
hein8 ,maxe thraugh tho s,%itchboard.

jo. .Each uf the threc compahtes had pole u.ne.s la.. the sane.
districts, in ian>, casés both-5sides of a.street wvere occupied. b>,
îhem. The number- of' pioest .ob mo mantained' was..reduced by
piacingaIl tho wires running on a street on: the, tbest u.va bno.and
discardîog the uthér. The lightiýa dsri ;bt~ c cupledby
mwo différent stmavredivided"in two,.so tmàt,, %ihlo -the rnçam-
ber of feedersiwas actualiy rea2mzed.py'three pairs.'the ùumber cf
AistrIbutso 'c'entres ,as dqubled aud',tbI ln.eilpa.ss.betwe&atbem
arid the coavertersa...s coriespondial, decreased.

,3&. Tha mains ruanng thruugh conîîguo.us districts. are made
tie uveriap, so that ali.ubic builings; such aa, cburéhes, theatres,
h1%all u 't otels have - heir'Ightsdavî,.d bcmwen ai east-mwose .par-
aie circuits and cntr. Ths maee - ialmtimpssbe,
case ofaccident, for ail the lights me be oui at onc tlmeý

,ju. The site of.feeder units .had.-bee.n-k- .Pt down wnàhîn the
ýapait>,j of the smali"si gecramyr,.buî t was fôux4.. -advisablemo

inucre a se thé nuits for thepreseat to u,o and z.ýolights,.wbîch.
sened.to lbist flt.ouz-genertor.units.

33. E:ight circuit feeders weré; calculatet -for. an .ultimate, Joad
qf x.5oo Xighisand ten. for iooolights. this left sorti mai-gin, for
extensions.

34. This chanige.miade .i a ecesr> tô rua the »o0-lJghî ina.
chinés in pairs as a s,500iig4t uni.

j5. First parallel running wasý tied,-but 'it was found that t Uié
idle curreits výere considerahîe.-at .tm, and-ti nghdcira
ning, wabandoneit. -T-v.ét.lhe-g nerators were tlhen. nmontiid
on.Iran girders set ver>, . ccurateiy, so as té approxlmate a solid iiran
basc."azd flangel puilcy»s .veW e put. oi hè, shafà, ànd'Èclté6iô-
géther. Thesé kènéiaitrs could: thus bà drive' as a sing e mach ne.
Thie aiàatures*wein cncétiemlil.I tais rn en nt
proves -saflsfaèiory. ft a niechanicàl. polit :Ôf'vieýi, týejother.

-geùer;ate rsla ibis stiûwl ehnaryccuùpled.
36. it'le né'essâry tth properaln o àIghîgni

poweis.ervlcci.'tatth'e.e si the differenpai "f eachcircuit
Should- bé. predetersinedt aud unchangeable. Irdoex t better
obtain ibis result a -setiesà cf Ôffcial-Wiring-iabies. iieiîssned by

,thé compan>, coverlng inteTirlo iriug srývices, mains, féder e.C
together with tach ýritnted-di 1rectionés:a.s "aveulit securé unîfarit>,i

lthe manner cf ixin tbetahles,-a thiuk. mùdi té hedesre but'
not"al'ways abtainet.' The-losses ta be -se et..uiéfeers
per cent.in. mains, i.per , cen, A-. services -and. . 2'pêèr : eâ. -iisde
buildiigs callculatàd- - .

j7. 'Il was aiso ýnedesi 'for the conçienient- 'workingôf* ite
lightiùg-syastenî that-a-nform voltage situl héram bnd
ail mains, ind- r.a4b ývolts' was' decided-upon; itwasv aoi»',dldéd.
bôwceri. :Ibst sOe volt lamiii beI4 ho ex-- cxeinc .vig

powcer gave the -bîèai résuits for.customeri ait comùpan>,, wb en
buràedt'soiîewhat above iheir neorïwa voltage.--

38: 'The-pUbli6 bias come'ba eýXPcct a gireat'deal bf IlÈit frema
i6-caaitie po;wcr Iain. ~ftelm ago n'b ~iny
watts-pc'r andie cr-l 'iweiî.wilùaltl.iscn power 'for a
considéfabIèihuie-when'overrun hy, tour per cent.

3g. -CànveîterS-af roio-light cap=tiy bave- beenii.*ntrduced'
whèi-cv.ithe.,business Was sufficlently'buncited up. displaciugtbc

'sniiallcr eaéis- whlch -areè' c lin -the; distis oýf.môre.scaîtercit
ilighting. Nô,,oubistill-laue u~titesdl re

jo. Thé co'nataorsyiterno regltâ a adptdpr

ference ta, the féedr and'ýpresnrew*ire sys tein es'tii -have fthe
feeders, ar d- thé coinpenatora taiàecaîe o ail the' lasses betwecn

.the dyliaino nzdteinpvhl lc rsu ~iiics; lese theoir-tise-

4z. - Each circuit, ta pr*olvdédd thatJeàst-ïhee

tien anite so-criziro attao- the:paint-rot distribu-
tioi ad.oneýo moe-at hedistant cutIs.,o cf ih m ais The îe a ré

ca-fli>greundet he grou d wires being'rivete totrlw>
rai11s.whèývé posil. vimeestu l aecnein

42.àà ýInètr eu na -- civàca

for carrylng about,-is tseit tedjust th.e compnsataors. Theivélt.
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-macter la leit at soma point of the circuit ta bc adjusted, for twenty-
four hours. This is repcated nt diffèent points af the samecircuit.
The adjustments should bc checked once a monîli.

.1j Thc main snîwttc.board situated in the central station con-
sist5 of thirty fout marbie panais set side b> side in a framework of
angle steel faatcned to the 3tonewvork of the building. 1 is trame
stands at ieaý.t six fet irum the wvall. and is supportcd by soit rub.
ber discs set itti iran rings iastcned to the tloar. These discs have
the effect ai taking up tiîc vibrations ofi the floor, and prevent their
being cammunicated tu thc instruments above. The swvitchboard
is 57 Meet long and aine feet in height.

44 There are eight dynamo panels simîlar ta thasa in the ailher
stations and nircady described, six for the aiternators in this build-.
ing. and twa spare ones.

45 Five motar panels that contaiti Weston illuminatcd dia-
valtmeter. WVeston edgeNise ampere meters, Westinghouse circuit
breakers. grounti detector, andi jaw switches, through %vhich ail the
motor circuits andi D. C. generators are interchangeable.

46 The twenty feader panels contain WVestinghouse pendulonm
valtmeters. ampere meters andi compensators. throw-over switchas,
and panels for plug and cabie connection with tweive pairs of bus
bars andi combination switclîes andi fuse bioci<s,as aireauly describeti.

4 7. Thase tweaty panels are divideti into tvo sections of ton,
bctween wvhich aspuciat panel Is set up, containingaclock,agroand
detector andi switch, andi other spaciai devices.

48. Directly in front af each section ai feeder panels andi four
feet away irom them. stands a table madie up of an iran frame w.ork.
with sides oi wvire netting andi plate glass top set in a polisheti brass
frame. Each oi these tables contains tan regulators or *1boosters,'
with a range af 20 par cent. up or down. Each circuit can thus be
regulateti independentiy.

49. The'attendant at this switchboard controls the hvitae sys-
tem. He is also in communication %vith the attendants at sub.
stations anti the station superintendent's residenceby a private talc-
phone line.

5o. For economy in fine construction it was tiecidei flot to ex-
tend the 250. voit motor system except for units of anc h. p. or iess.
and ta marge it andi tha 500.volt service inta ane single three.wire
distribution. Thle zoo h. p. motar in the flour miii is, hawever, on
a separate circuit, andt may, if tiesireti, ha run independentiy oitha
others. The thrae %vire systemn is suppliati by two ai the 2.50-voit
6o hà p. generators in series, andi the 500-voit 25o h p. genertor
connecteti ta, the + and - wires. The brushes ai the 25o-voit
machines on the + side andi the + brush af the 5ovolt machine.
may be connecteti together for equaizing purposes. Ail the D. C.
generators are interchangeable tlirough the switchboard.

Si. It %vas founti necessary ta aimost compieteiy reconstruct
the inotar circuits. Four pairs ai + 0000 feediers were strung up.
ils the joints ini wire af that size are extretaely unsightly a portable
%velder wvas constructed for welding the lengths of wvire together.
A large regulatar core was fitteti with a primary coil Of 388 toms.
and a secontiary coil ai a single turn madie up ai 12 No. oco %vires
upan th* ends ai which massive matai jaws wera shrunk. These
jaws nornialiy stand about four inches apart, but tnay ba pressed
dloser together by an insulating clamp andi scrcw, the elasticiîy ai
the secondary coil causing the jaws ta resume their normal position
when releaseti. The current is regulateti by a T H reactive coil
This apparitus tnay be attached ta any convertar on the lina as re-
quired.

52 Severai ni the Il S dynamos in use for iighting up ta iSSi>

have been put In service as molors. two af then trunning elevatars
Ver succcssfuliy.

53. The company has lataly matie what is bolievcd ta, be an
innovation in pru,.iding in ;ts office, %%hîJt t us pen day and nîght.
a locker with a glass front in wvhich are dispiayed rubber coats.
gloves and shoes This in addition ta the rubber gioves reguiariy
supplied ta the linemen. The key ai this locker hangs within a
little box bahinti a glass wbich is to bc bralcen. in case ai accident.
by anyuine rcquiring the clotbing.

THE BALL NOZZLE Il IVSTE.RY."

Edifor CAeAnît Etoî<z

A correspondent ai the Scie:: fific Ai4ntricait. on the baill nozzle
mystery, in last number. page 218, Oct. 5, la right. and the edutor
wrang. 'Why does the editar of that papar pcrsist in ignaring my
truc expianation ai the so-calicd mnystcry as publishati in your Mlay
(I believe) number last?

Ci t y Engineer's office, Quéec, ist Nov.. 1895.

USES 0F PLUMBAO.

The use oi plumbago ln mechanics continues ta dteaiop.
flriginaily useti fnr crucible manufacture anti as a dry finish or
polish ils use. lter taet ta a tnarked ativance in aur %Yheel grease.
Fventualls it fnund its wvay ltt the Irant fouadries as a faclng
powder~ naîit the self iubrikating jeurnals marued It a truc friand
andi ecnnomiser Now we have il hrought hefore us as a rost pre.
vanter nti generai preserver ai Iran surfaces. 1- wvhich capaclîy
the discussions in thp Anicrican Pa-inters' Associatinns show that
fi far exceetis red lent] and iran oxide. Nat oniy does it give a
smooth finish fit for a yacht bottoir, andi slips an with vcry littie
brushing effortý but being an inert stubstance. it is quite unaffcctad
by héat or frost. ramn or shine. aciti or :tlkai It bas besities the
esseatial ativantageof being chcap.

is uses arc not yat e'chausted WVhy. for eîcauple. should, It
not be more generally usati in pacing, if ail that is haro climeti
for it is confirme and so far it bas neyer failad The 1 Diamond
Graphite .is indigenous to Eastern Canada andi is niready makiag
ils %vay for extensive use in Englanti and the Uinited Siates. It is
irecommendati in aur advartising columas untier the name ai
1 Diamond Graphite' by the Canada Paint Company, %vho hava
introducati il inta active service in the engineering world for a
variety ai purposes.

* METAL TRADE REVIEW.

OcxoBER 31, 1895.
Since iast mnth prices in the matai markets hava stiffanadf up

coasiticrably. and thera is gooti prospect ai a iurther ativance.
Prices are now better than they have heen for over a year, andi as
the advance bas been indicateti for several months. there is every
prospect ai a coatinuance ai the proseat firmness. Notwithstand-
ing the stiffness in prices. the volume ai business donc in the Do.
minion during the last month bas been smaii : the samne mnay be
said ai the Unitedi Statqs. This probabiy indicates that the present
boom in South Airica is attracting a great output ofigoods ta that
country Current prices are as ioilowvs. Summerlee, $2o ta 20.50;
Egliaton, $i8.5o; America, $17-50 to :8: Carabroe, $î8.5a; Fer-
roaa $16.5o ta 17 - Siemens, No. ir, $16-50 ta 17; wrought scrap,
No. '. $14.50 ta M6. bar iron, $t.6o ta 1.65 , tin plate cokes,
$2.90; 1. C. charcoai, $3.25 ta 3.71 ; Canada plates, $2.10 to 2.2,5;
terne plates. $5 75 ta 6. galvanized iran. 4 ta Sc., =.cordial; ta
brandi Orforti capper, 1234 ta £3c. ' ingot tin, 16 ta z6)4c: leati,
$3 15 ta 3.25; spelter. $4 25. sheet zinc, $4.50; cut nails, $2,50.
blackr sheets up ta i6gauge. $2.30; 17 t024 gauge, $2.20; 26gaUige,
$2.30; 28 gauga, $2,40.

THJE (iRIP SOCKET CASE.

Eior C~îAt;îIA, Pa4Iotit s
SIR.-WC talce pleasure in annoan cing ta our customiers. and

the trade in generai. that letters patent h'ave been lssueti ta us an
our grip sacket ontier date ai October xsth. z895. %Va have
defendati aur rîght ta ihis patent against the most persistent efforts
ai another party, who set up an interfèence, claiming p*Iiority ai
invention, and thraatening aur customers anti ourseives with in.
iringement suits. Wea have reSiveti jutigments in aur favor in
every court ai appeai. and the final issoing of the patent ta us set.
ties thc question ai aur right ta nmanufacture andi sel[ thase grip
sockcts tvithout let or hindrance, an.d vie stand ready. rcgartiess ai
expense. to defenti aur rights ta the iullest extent ai the iaw.

CLEvEAir. TwisTr DRtILL CO..
Clevelandi, O.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.

The first meeting ai the aboya socicty. since the vacation, was
helt inl their hall on the îoth ai October, Presitient T. Monro ln
the chair. Thora ivas a fair attendance, A numbar ai applications
for membership wara constiered, anti a comnmitec was appainteti ta
select anti report on speciai themes anti subjacta for discussion anti
considéeration by the znembersduring the coming winterrmeetings. A
paper by J. G. G. Kcrry. A.M.. entitîcti. 'Some open questiosan, rthe
minoFprobleins ai railraad building,";a, eti nto netna
the society was field on the 24th. President t. Mlonro in the chair
Aiter theiminutes had been read the chairrnan announceti that Mrý.
Kcrry's paper. reati at the previaus meeting, would be discussed.
The paperwas dissecteti item by item. anti mucti praIse %vas ac-
cortict Mr. Nerry for the thorougb manner in which the détails ai
the paper %verc expiaineti. The paper was vigorausiy discusseti,
the faliowing gentlemen takang part -.Prof. Cecil Smithb mers.
Sproulc, Kcrry and the chairmaa.
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THE M. T. DAVIDSON STEAM PUM'P.

Thec Davitison Steam Vump ts a direct double-acling pump,
%vlth single stcam end., simple or compound. Lt ta built with.
a view to- slmpliçlty andi durability. Its action a regular, and,
having nu deati puint. it is absulutely positive, starting tramn any
point, andi runnlng full stroke under ail conditions. Itwill pump
any fluiti, giving a steatiy anti uniform delivery at vcr slowv or
high piston speetis. The malcers dlaimt that it ls the must cffidient
andi economiral steamt pump made.

The distinctive feature of the stcam end of this pump is, that
unlike other direct-acting stcam puraps, the valve gear consists of
only one valve, which is actuateti by a positive meclînnical conncec-
tien witli the main piston rod of the pump, being assiste-] in lis
movements by siteam. The accompanying cuit represents the valve
gear in detail. It consists ef the cylindrical steamn chest AI. wvhich
is boreti out to make a face for the valve A. and the piston B and
B', thiat assists in operating the valve. The pistons are connecteti,
suflicient spacet belng allowed belween themn for the valve and
steam ports. They are aiso attacheti to the slide -valve, ail working
In the saine plane anti being of the saine diarneter, insuring even-
ness of wvear anti readiness ef access for adjustinent, repairs, etc.
An exanlinatipn of the valve wiIl at once suggest the impossibillty

exhaust, anti sccondly. to bring the valve to its closure (mechani-
cally) slightly before the enti of the stroke ef main piston, tbereby
causlng slIglît cut-off andi compression, next fully opening auxillary
port e to stearn, andi el to exhaust. The admission of steain te one
cend of valve piton. and the other being open to exhaust, throws
the valve ln direction shown by arrow, admltting anti exhausting
stcarn te anti froin cylinder for the rcturn stroke.

The main valve beîng as much untier controI of the piston roti
as is the valve of an ordinary steain engine worketi by an ccceptric,
insteati of being independently controlleti by an auxiliary valvo.
sectares a positive acting pump, capable of startlng frein any posi.
tion, anti maintaining a uniform anti full stroke.

The pistons are absolutely prevente:l from striking the cylinder
heads by virtue of the mechanical valve clostare. This is one of
the mest important features of the pump.

The water cylintier is of new design. It a beyonti question
the simplest madie; it bas but one joint to bîow out, anti that is in
plain sight The pump is readily inspecteti, as the wvater valves
janti wvhle insitie can be examincti by the removal of one plate or
bionnet, without breakîng any connections of suction anti discharge
pipes. Each suction anti delivery valve is helt i n place by one
valve stem,. The punip can be.taken apart anti put together again
in a fcw minutes The steain anti water cylinders are rigidly con-

THE 11. T. DAVIDSON STEA?4-PU.dP.

of its -getting out of order, becomaing derangeti, or wearing eut
%vithin the life ef any otber portion et the pump. The valve is
controlleti anti operateti by cain C acting on stêel-pin D, passing
through the valve into cxhaust port. in whicb the cam is locateti.
In addition to-.this anechanical operation, steain is altcrnately adi-
mitteti anti exhausteti te anti frein the steain chest by ports e ant i e,
assisting the movements of the valve -by steain actuating the valve
pistons B andi BI. %Vhen pump la at- test, wvith valve completely
covering main steam, portsf anif'. the cami holtis the valve so that
steain will be admittedti t one enti of chest- anti exhausteti from
opposite endi by ports e andti , threwing the valve anti opening main
ports f andi f', atimitting steam te anti exhausting frein steain
cylintier. If valve occupies any other position, one et the main
steam ports will ba open te- sieani. anti the other te the cxhaust,
insuring the direct supply ofiemt ne end of cylinder anti the
rapiti relea" o e xhaust steam frein other enti. It is consequently
very evitient that tbc pump mnust start from any position.

Wh.en oe et theý main stean .ports, asf. la cemhpletely open.
admitting stcaim to cylinder driving' main piston, cana andi valve in
directions shown by arrows, the first movemtent et the canim will be
te oscillate the valve prepas-atoiry 10 bringing it in proper position
for the oeuing ef the auxiliary steain l,àrt e, tolive steain, a.ndti cte

necteti by a substantial trame. designateti the intermediate. The
intermnediate carrnes a slide for cross.haad, preventing-vibr-ations
andi keeping pump in line. -The stùffing boxes ef the staam anti
water cylir.-lers -are secureti te the heatis et the interme .diate.
They arc in plain sight anti acce.sibl.è for adjustne'nt.

Thec Davitison Steant Pump runs full streke againast the maxi-
mnum %vorking pressure, anti bcing provided. %vitb tîghtly paccet
pistons. avoid.s.los by pisten-leacag. anti insures a tiischarge equal
te the piston dispicement., tis highest speeti-and, greatest pre-
sure. The valve anti port areas 'bei 'ng ver large,-,allow of the bigh
speetis ebtainable by the steans endi, securing the greatest pumnping
capà.city wvith the bast ecenorny. The following guarantec is given
te purcbasers:

In ail cases whcre I am cerrectly ativised, (before.shipment)
as te the requiraments--anti possible contingcncies-of pu.mps, i
wvill guar-antea satisfaction, or refund the amount et purchase rnoney.

11-M. T. DÀVIDSO.N."

The S t. Lawrence -Mac hinery Supply Ce.. Naud, Valiquet
Hunt, et blontreal,-havc been appointe . sàles agents fer the Daviti.
son pumps in, Canada. Their atdresa is 3615 a, St. James street,
Montreal.
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TIIE M. T. DAVII)SON STS

CONSTITUTION OF EXECUTIVE COUNCIL C.A.S.E.

As'A.ItNoEu AT TEE OTTAWVA CONVENTION, 1895.

ARTICLE 1.
Suc. î.-This Association shall bc known as the EXECUTIVE

COUNCIL OF TItE CANAI>IAN AsSOCtATîcE STATIONARY ENGINEERS
and shahl have supremte contrai af the business of the Order.

Suc. 2.-The abjects of the Executive Cauncil shail be ta pro.
vide for the formation of Associations under the Charter cf the
C.A S.E.. and ta enact laws for the governing o! the samie, ta assist
in the education and eievation of the Stationary Engineer, and
by ail legitimate means ta further their interests.

ARTICLE Il.

SRc i.- This Executive Council shahl have full supervision
over ail Associations cf the C.A.S E . and shaîl have sale power ta
amend or appeai any part or parts of this Constitution, as aiso of
that govcrning the C A.S E. Associations: it shait be the guardian
cf ail signs. symbois and pass.words, the source o! legislation and
the final arbiter o! ail matters; in dispute. No change shail ho made
in any cf the signs. symbois or pass-words without its authority.
And ail By-Lawvs cf the C.A.S.E. Associations must bc torwarded
ta the Secretary, and receive the approval cf the President before
being passed.

ARTICLE 11I.

SEc i.-The Executive Council shall bc composed o! duiy
accredited representatives fram ail Associations o! the C.A.S.E.,
and ofilcers eiccted bysuch representatives in Convention assembeci.

ARTICLE IV.

SEC. z.-The officers shail consist cf a Past-President, Presi-
dent, Vice.President, Secretary. Treasurer, Conductor and Door
Keeper, who shali hoid office for one year, or until a successor has
been iawfuiiy eiected and instaied.

ARTICLE V.

SEc. i.-The nominations and election of officers shail be
made in open convention and a majority cf ail votes cast will eiect ;
the officers shail be installed as soon after as the convention wili
direct.

ARTrIcLE VI.

suc. z.-Each Association shail ho entitled ta ane delegate for
each twenty.five members in goad standing, or fractionai part there.
of: Provided, however. that ten or more bc that fraction, and that ane
duiy authorizcd delegate's expenses from each Association bo paid
by the Executive - ail other delegates' expenses are ta bc paid by
the Subordinate Association sending such representatives.

AMI 1 1%11 VALVE GEAR.

Suc. 2.-Each d.legate *must be an active member of the
Association hie represents.

SEC. 3.-Ail Executive officers, inciuding the District Deputy
and representatives, shall receive five centsper. mile one wvay by
the most direct route, and two dollars per diem, to be paid by the
Executive.

ARTICLE Vit.

SEC. .- The revenue of tbis Executive Cauncil shail be fromn
a per capita tax ievied on each member of the C.A.S.E. in good
standing, and tram the sale of stationerv supplies, and tees frrnm
the certificates of membership.

SEC. 2.-Ail Associations shaîl pay with each serni-annuai
report, in juiy and December in each year, 25C. per member reported
in good standing on the bookcs, and no Association shalh receive
the pass word until the Secretary receives their report nnd eer
capita tax.

SEC. 3.-The fiscal year shall end the 3oth june af ý:ach year
for the settlement of ail accaunts fromn the Subardinate Associa-
tions ta tLe-Exccutive.Council.

SEC. - ,-AIl Subardinate Associations neglecting ta report and
forward per capita tax for the period of six months, shal! bo sus-
pended, and if a settiement is flot made at the expi *ration of tweive
mnonths. their charter, cash and outfit shai bc forflied.

SEc. 5 -Before any changing, revising or aiteringof this Con-
stitution can take place. there must be presented in1 writing at the
first session of the Convention a notice o! such change.

SEC. 6.-This Constitution can oniy bc aitered or amended Dy
representatives in Convention aund two-thirds of al votes cast in
favor. The adoption cf this Constitution shall repeal aillpreviaus
Constitutions.

ARTICLE VIII.
Sac. i.-A Board of Arbitration, ta, consist of the Past-Éresi-

dent, Vice.President and Conductor, ta whom shaîl bc referred ail
appeals front the decision of the President.

ARTICLE IX.

Suc. .- Thc duties a! the President shall bc ta preside at ail
meetings of the Convention asasembied, ta sign ail charters and
issue a semi-annual password. He shalidecid ail questilons o! iaw

as laid. down by this Constitution, appoint ail dopuities, pot ta
exceed four for each province, and performa suclh other duties as the
Convention may direct.

SEC. 2.-Thc Vice-Presidént shail aid the President in thc
discharge a! his duties; take the chair in hl absence, and performn
such ather duties as the Convention may direct.
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Sac. 3.-The Secrotftry shall keep the minutes of ail meetings
and ail other records and book<s of this Council, receivo ail monzys
and'pay the samne over ta tho Treasurer, taking Iiis receipts there-
for. Ho sbail render semi-annual reports ta, tho Treasurer of ail
moneys and vouchers received, and mako out a statenient of the
number of mnembers in good standing reported, aiso a list of ail
expulsions, remaovals and deaths, wlth the causes thereof, and tbc
reports of ail arbit rations. His bocks and accounts shall be open
at ail times for inspection by the Executive Officers and Auditors :
and ho shail, wvhen requested ta do so by the Bloard of Arbitration,
give bonds in the sum cf $.IIsubject te the approval cf the board,
and for the performance of, -bis olut les hoe shall bc Pald the sum of
$ ... per anaum.

SEC. 4.-The Treasurer sahfl receive ail Inoneys fromt the Sec.
retary, pay ail ordèrs signed by the Preside t and countersigned
and seale by the Secretary. He shalh have his.books open for in-
spection bythe Executivo Officers and Auditors at any time. Ho
shall submit ta tho President an annual statement showing the
business and state of the treasury. He shal, when requested tado
sa by the Board ci Atbittation, give bonds In the amount of $..
and may recelvo the suro ofper year forh is services.

Siac. 5.-The Condu.-tor shall asslst the Prosident in main-
t.aining order, introduce ail delegates. and perforni sueh other
dutieis as the President may direct.

Suc. E.-Tbe Door-keeper shall keep the door, and shahl fot
ail ow any member ta enter or retire during opening. closing or loi-
tiatory ceremonies. or whiie a member is addresping the chair.

SEc. .- Eah De ARTICLE X.

SEC.~~ .- chDputy shall act as organizer in bis district,
and shall be prescrit. If passible, -at the orgauization of ail new
Associations. He shall assist by ail possible means thJ'working
and efficiency, of albte Associations in bis district; each Deputy
shahi render ta th6 *ecretary.one montit before Convention meets a
full report.of ait the wvorhc donc in bis district.

ARTICLE XI.

Sur. î.-Upon the application of seven or more Stationary
Engineers who have not been rejected or expelled front au'y other
Association of the C.A.S.E., and who bave received the consent of
the nearest Association, the President shall instruct, the nearest
Deputy ta inquire inta their character and qualifications, and upon
a favorable report the President shall instruct the Secretary ta for.
ward ta the Deputy the charter and outfit, who wvili upon the pay-
ment cf $15, institute the Association and report the saine with a
list of the officer.

ARTICLE XII.

SEC. z.-The annuai Convention shail ho held on the ilrst
Tuesday after the s5th of August each year. and shahl iast for
three days, unless it ho found necessary ta leogthen or shorten the
session by ane day; this caz t,21y bo donc by motion.

SaC, 2.-The place fer holding the next, Convention is ta bo
determined by ballot upon the lait session of the Convention.

SEC. 3.-The Audltorsfor tbcensuing year. twa in number. are
ta ho appolnted by the President after thé installation.

SEC. 41-A quorui.f. the Executive Council shall consist of
seven accredited delegates.

RU LES 0F ORDER.

BUSINESS.

i. Rail Call of Officers.
2. Appaintment cf Committee on Credentials.
3. Welcome Addresses.
4. Repart of Comfmittee on Credentils.
5. Presideat's Opening Address.
6. Reading Minutes.
7. Secretary and TreaSurer's Report.
b. Appointment of Standing Commjittees.
9. Geperai Business.

1o. RýePOrts o! Sauding Çommittees%.
ii. Election, and Installation of Officers.
12. Next Place of -Meeting.
13. Any memhor offering a: motion shalh putit in wvriting if

requested ta do so by tho Recording Secretary.
14. 'No question shahl ho put1b> the President tuiless regularly

moved and.secoanded, nor ho openi for consîderation until so put.
No other motlon shah bereceivable unless it bca motion

SeC* i.-1o adjoun:
SBc,. 2.-Ta lle on the table.
SEC. 3.-Ta put theé previaus question.
SEC. j.-To postpone.
Sec. 5..--Ta refer.

SEc. 6.-Ta amend, and such motions shalh have precedence
in tbe.*.ir stated, and Nos. 3, 4 andi 5 thereof shahl ho dccidtd
wvitht. iieate.

15. IlTodd's Parliamentary Practice I shall be the governlng
iaw of the Association in ail cases not provided for by lis own
rides.

z6. The yeas and niys shail ho taicen on the cail of an>' frother
in Convention.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

At the regular meeting of the Mlontreal I3ranch of the Cana-
dian Association of Stationary Engineers on October 3, the mem.
hors wcre present In good force ta hear the report of the delegates
't tho Convention at Ottawva. The report wvas read by Past Presi-
dent Ryan and wvas very complete, glving detailed ac. ,ntscf every
work cf the Convention, and aiso the ma.ny kindnesses reccived at
the hands cf the mayor and aldermen and the brothers of thé
Ottawa branch. It was then resolved ta tender a hearty vote of
thanks ta the delegates for their labors, and also tc, the members of
Ottawa NO. 7 for the vcry kind and efficient manner in wvhich they
entertained the mnembers from Montreal President J. J. York
then more fuliy expiained the certificate of membership, after whlch
ail present expressed a wish ta have one ns soon as possible. The
president also fuliy explained what wvas being done in the insurance
scheme, the securing af models, the good points in the school of
correspondence at Scranton, and alsa several other points. Ail a!
ivhich wvent ta show the members that their delegates, Bros. Ryan,
Smsith and Valiquet. had done faithfui service in the interelst af the
brancb.

At the previaus meeting the report o! the pic-nic committee
wvas presented. The pic.nic wvas held sole>' with the purpose of
starting a library cf scientific works and books cf reference. The
report showed the most encouraging balance cf $247 for the benefi t
af the librar>'. besides which there were several volumnes presented
ta the library by mernbers and friends of the Association.

The Bushneîl Ca., Ltd.. manufacturers af ails, made two dona-
tions to the C.A.S.E. in connectioià wvith the hast convention-o
for the honefit cf the Ottawva branch, and anc for the executiv--
amnounting in aIl ta aver $5o.

It is probable that Toronto Branch, C.A.S.E , wvill sooa have
a hall cf the:ir own. wvhich xvill ho of special ad.vantage in case of
committee meetings. as these now have ta be held in private
bouses. Having got their own roorn the next forward step of the
Toronto Branch wiil bo a library cf engineering books.

In the report of the convention cf the C.A.S.E. at Ottawva aur
reporter misconstrued the remarks cf I3ro. E. Valiquet on the
subjcct of thse secession o! St. L.awrence No. 2, of Montreal. The
"*loss cf confidence I spoken cf b>' Bra. Valiquet referred flot ta the
leaders of the movement for séparatian, but ta the question cf
insurance which was the rock on which the French-Canadian
memibers split. This explanation is due ta Bra. Valiquet, Who bas
been a consistent member af bath organizations, and who, like
znost members on bath sides, would like tc sec a reunion cf the
divided menihors. -

At the regular meeting of Ottawa No. 7, held on the ttil ut.,
it was decided that nt ail future meetings of thse association the
study cf arithmetic should ho taken up, hoginning wvith the oe-e
mentar>' branches and continuing- through the several rules. 13y
sa, doing wve are in hopet- of infusing new life inta the members and
cf making themi ail familial with this brancb, ivhich is cf sucb
great imporzance ta, ail prgesv nineers, at the saine time
subjecýts in practical engineering will ho discussed, thus making our
meetings interesting. Votes o! thanits were passed ta thse folawing
gentlemen: His \Vorship Mayor 1orthvick and aldermen of the
City of Ottawa,* Thos. Ahearn, managing director of thse Ottawa
Electrin Street Railway, and tiseE.B..Eddy:ýMaBufacturing Cote-
pany. through.their man'ager, George *,MiIne, for thse genecrons
treatment wbich. our associ 'atioin zxceiýcd from then du «ring thse
late convention. The bu.Qinensxresiltng.from the convention being
hehd in thit city was aIs9 wouad -*up, nda re.sl!ed in~ every cne
getting his just dues and ail beint' weli pheased.

At the hast regular meeting cf Ottawa, -NO. 7, Canadian Asacci-
atien;. cf Stationary Engineers, tL,% following resohutions werc
adopted- Jhercas it bas pleased tIse Lord .Almighty tc remcve
from aur midst aur esteemed and wvorthy, Brother. Duncan Robert-
son, çwho, bas boen. a nhost active ,kork<er:iu Our. arganizatin, sek-
ing, as. membèr andý as- afficer, ta advance .the -inteqrcsts 9f this
association, and thse welfare cf. its merahors; therefore, heo it
Resolved, That wve place où record our appreciation af bis services
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as a B3rother. as an officer of ibis organization. and of his merits as
a man ; that wve do most sincereiy moura his loss as a Brother. and
ihat wve tender our hcarîfelî sympathy to the wvidow and family of
aur departed Brother in ibis their hour of great sorrow and loss.
and as a tribute of our respect for bis memory. the charter of ibis
association bc draperi in mourning for the period of thirty days.
Resolveil. that a copy of these resolutions bc entered on the records
of this association. nisa that a copy bc presented te the family of
the deceased Brother, and to the city papers and engineering jour-
nais for publication. Frank Robert. Thomas 'Vcnsiey. F. G.
Johnson, Wm. Hill, F. W. Donaldson. Cammitîce.

After the Ottawa convention a few of tic western delegates
~ent down ta Montreal for a short hioliday. and were about to leave

for bomne when they wvere capiured by members of Mionîreal No z,
deîained over night. and were given an impromptu banîquet in the
Quccn's Haiel P Cowper. mechanical superintendent Canadian
Rubber Co. and( Capt J. Wright. consulting engineer. also accepted
the bni invitations. At the head of the table sait J. J. York, past-
president of the executi"~ council. wçith the jeweilld decoration re-
ceived ai Ottawa shining on bis breast : on bis right v.cre execu-
tive president. W. 1ilacligrove. and secreîary E. J. 1>hilip; an his
loft side werc 1 Devlin vice-president executive council. and T.
Ryan. past-president The many good îhings provided by the able
manager of the Queen's were îhoroughly discusscd. afier which
songs and speeches wcre in order. and among those who brought
down the bouse wvere W lackgrove, J H Garlb, D A Starr. George
Hunt. A E Edlkins. A. 'M WVickens. and J. Fox. flic eniertain-
ment %vas broughi ta a close with the singing of «*God Save the
Queen -and '*Auld Lang Syne.*» and the western delegates went
home loud in the praises of Mfontreal No z.

lrsidcnt l3lackgrovc bas appointeri Bro. R. C. llcîîigrewv.
Hamilton. ta be cxccuti'.e treasurer in succession ta the ]aie Bro.
Duncan Robertson.

The annuai dinner of the Toronîto liranch wîll be held ai the
Rjchard-on House on the 201th insi.

METAL IIPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The foliowing are the values in sterling money af the imports
ini the underinentioneri metais for the rnontb of August. zS9. and
î8g5. and for the eight months ending Augusi, 1894 and 1895:

Month of Auius. Eigist mos. end*g August.
2894. :595. 1594. 1895.

Hardware and Cutlcry ... 5.040 /5.916 £45.467 £34.580
Pig iran.................. l.416 2.301 12.M8 16,124
Bar, etc.................. 2.31-5 1,173 14.280 8.702
Railroad................36.135 31-138 17z.196 84.103
Haops. shecîs. etc ........ 10.611 8.912 (61.439 33.062
Galvanized shecis ......... 5.621 6.176 34.004 41.320

Tin plates ................ 14-C- 9.184 116..53S 82.-28

Cast. wrought. etc.. iron - 4.864 .5.463 45.930 33.360
Old <for re-manuîaciurc).. 2.6S1 1.841 10.352 6.573
Steel .................... 8.301 10.284 66.645 43.047
I.-- il.................... 1.516 2.339 6.514 Z4.63
Tin. unw6,raught ........... 2,024< 1.384 1.4.1 28 £5.193

Coentni.................. 2.368 3.155 23.475 16.893

FIRES 0F TH-E MONTH.

During the p.ut monîh the foiiotving mili and factory tires have
occurred in the Dominion:- Giilespiefonndry. Chatham, N.B.; Ion.
$12.000. mosiiy machinery . insurance $2.67S.-J. *%Iddleton's
stave i &ls ai Jencho, Ont.. insurance. $ z.5oo. Thcy wdI lbe rebut.
-- Brow.n & Smith's sawmaill. Notre Dame. N 1.-%W. WVright's
c,.aporator ai Conwray. Ont-J. '%Vhitncy's sawiil] at Bel.
mont. Ont. XI wiii bc rebuili ai once.-W. White's
sawmill. 'Mansonilc. Qu.-]. G. M.%cCrac*z barrcl lac.
tory. Sarnia. L.oss $2.ooo.-T. johnson's f.undry ait Kanpt-
ville. Ont. Las,- $-S. To bc rebut ai once.-Jackson
& Co.'s sarnil!. Tidnish. N.S -- Picou, N.S.. academy.
Loss $2o.oo; insurance $12.0o0. Origin ai tire, iightning.-
Dominion Line Co.%s worlcs ncar Sher-brooke. Que.. lass. $5oooo-
no insraice.-Starns tub facîory ai Lyndonvilie. Qoc.. loss
$32.000. insurance $8.oo.-S. S. Coopcrs pianing miii ai Clin.
ion. ont.. October 251th: ioss $6.ooo: insurance $2.o.-The
sawmill bclonging ta Geo Dotch & Sor.s, Blackr Point. Restigouche.
N.B.; no insurance: ta bc rebut ai once -John Ber-tram &
Son's. Dundas, %and shecd o! toc! worlcs. Fired by incendiary
LOSa reportcd $600 ta $1.ooo: ta bc rebult.

IIOTO-CYCLE NOTE.S.

THE RACE AT cIIICA.0 t'0STPONHI) TILL TItANKSGIVING DAY,
îlovaERt 28TII.

The NiaRinn Motor Vehicie. buili by the Maglnn Poawer Com.
pany. ai Chicago. bas two osciiiating cylinders set toact on quar.
tering cranks. wvhich are reversibie and gcared by chaincd sprocket
'vheeis to axie of rear wiîeeis. The stccring apparatus is attached

THE A IN MT-LE

ta the front asie. the vheils of which are loase on the axIe. The
aperator bas two levers ta handie. ibat accampish ail the require.
menis cf starting, shopping, reversing. steering and contraliing the
couire mcchanismn ai a 4~ h.p. motar; occupies a space ai 18 in.
square. it is er.ciosed. the same cavertng; encloses lthe tratLsmtssýion
gear. and proîcîs it froant dust an.d the wveather. It is a favorite
for gaining a pr-ire.

THE R. W. ELSTON stOT0.CYCLE.

This vehicle is cquipped witb an efficient steering apparat us act-
ingaonasgmcnt and twopinions. and a steering port in a convenient
position . the carrnage is operatcd froar the rear axie and the power
distributed equally an bath wheels by compensating gear: the ad-
vantage ai ibis is apparent-whcn an turning a corner or going
around a circie anc whecl travels faster than the other. It bas
seaîing capacity for Jour persans and is prapelIed by a KCane
Penningion Mator cf four h.p. The maker dlaims for it a speed cf
25 miles per heur.

TII?. JOHNS W. HALL & SONS' 3SIOTO-CYCLE.

T'he mosi attractive carniage ta the eye enteres shows up in ail
the bcauîy thai the colored art can design . it is au adjostable
vebicle ia so far as its seating arranigemeots go. four can sit in il or
it can be folded Up ta malce it applicable ta îwa: the total wcighi of
ibis carrnage is 55o lbs.

luIt GAWVLEV 3uoTO.CYCLIr.

1.90
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This machine, it is clalmed by the inventer, is espccially ap.
plicable ta travel over WVestern States roads. it is propelied by a
gas engine of six horse-power. the maciniery i5 w~ell raised above
the grauad; it is claimed tlaat il wvill travel irom four miles per
iaour ta any specd the aperator desires; any person ai ordiaary
intelligence can rua it: its total «teiglat is 900 pounds

MAX IIERTELS it1-cYcLE.

Two German mators are entered. anc ai which gaiaed a prize
nt the Paris-Bordeaux campetition. It is claimed that*it cari travel
an feir roads at 30 miles per hour.

Another navelty ira motors is entered by Hill & Cummiags.
ai Chicago; the engine bas developed five horse-power wvith ail
connecting mechanismn and gearing ta wheis. the total weigbt is
175 pouads : it is built ai aluminum bronze.

There are aise a number ai tricycle matars entered ai thrce.
quarter horse-power. weight fronm go ta rio pounds.

It is proposcd ia tbe United States ta, farm an arganization ai
a large number ai people iaterested ina the comiag revolutian ia
transport. etc.. and «thich will have as its abject the furtherance ai
ail detrails cannectcd wvith this broad subjeet. and ta haid stated
meetings. wben papers can be read and discussirin followed as ta
the respective merits ai ail points la question. Sucb an organiza-
lian is naw needed. and upon its formation wvould meet «tith the
hearty co-operation ai the fricnds of good reads, the newspapers,
and the public at Large. The horseiess wagons for merchants'
delivery and generai purposes bave aiready made their appearance
in New York. Bostanand Philadeiphia. and are highly spokea ai.

A remnarkably bandsome harseless cardiage appeared ina Chi-
cago on the 2gth, from, Decatur, 111 . built by the Mlucher 'Manu-
facturing Company It %vas operated by 'Mr M,%ueiler and bis twa
sons. The streets «tere lined with thausands of people as it sped
aiong througb Michigan Boulevard to Lincoln Park.

Anather by Hill & Cummings bas alsa arrlved. The engine la
buli of alumninum bronze. is very light. but paweiul. lt is noise-
less. adarless and canapied. bas seats for four persons. This small
motor, it is stated, %%ilI easily develop five borse power.

MSOTO-CYCLE FOR COUN4TRY ROAIiS.

Anather machine bas arrived «tith seating capacity for t«ta.built by Mfai Hertel. It runs with a double cyliader gasaline
motor : it tares compietely round in a circleaof teu feet. If leit ta
itself it %ail aiwa)s rua ia a straight course. Thc entire weight af
this machine, including fuel and watcr. is only 220 ibs.

CHIANGE IN TaIE PACE -ARRANGEMENTS.
Ina accordance wath the vashes ai a large number ai manufac-

turera anad mavextars wbo coald nlot complete their machines, and
the desire ai others «tho sranted ta go over the route ad morlify
their machines ta the requirements of the =od, the judges put off

the test until Navember 28th. it «tas tiaaughit this delay would
aiiaw suilicicat time to complete the motors. il «as. howcver.
thaught advisable, as Chicago wvas crowded wvith people from ail
parts of the Union and Canada ta sec the race, that a tcst of some
kind should take place. Six vehlicles offered ta run for a purse of
$5oa, These vehicles passedl in linc thraughi the clty, and «tere
admired by countless thousands. When the time fôr the s'art
arrived the Muellcr's Benz carrnage «tas the first ta appear. with
four passengers. It is an imported German anc. The next ta get
izn linc «tas the carrdage of Mlr. Duryea. They had na
competitars. Fiankcd on bath sides by many hundreds af
bicycles and ather canveyances, and a dense mass of people. tlaey
sped on their way. The Muchler machine ran the wvhole distance
Of 94 miles «tithout accident in 8 hours and 44 minutes. and the
«thole cast af the ail. fuel and lubricatary ail for the trip «tas not
more than ane dollar. Tis carrdage «tas admired by ail thase
capable of judging ai its merits. The Duryea vehicle did nat com-
piete the race It broke its chain. which detained it 48 minutes.
aiter which. ia endeavoring ta get out oi the way of a farmer's
wagon, il «tas upset in a ditch, breakiag ane of it% whecls. This
wagon «tas built at Springfield. M-ass.. by a company formed ta
build it. Great expectations centre on il. The accident
rcferred to might occur ta aay one. AIl along the 94Ç miles the
route «tas crowded by people. Aiter gaing aver thc whole course
the headliight af the Benz motar-cycle appeared at 20 minutes ta
7 p.m.. and at 6.43 il stopped an front of the monument. The
judges thea made tbeir examination and awarded it the $500 purse.

During the time the carrdages wvere racing others «terc speeding
in Chicago and the parks. not accepting the offer ta run that day.
it is confidently expected ilhat front .5o ta Goa vebicles out ai about
go entered «tilI rua in the great race on the 28th of Navember.

A Moto-cycle Association bas been formed in Chicago of vanious
people from ail parts ai the United States ia the interest ai the
dcvelopment of the horseless carniage. It as also stated that moto-
cycle liveries wiii be ia existence in Chicago and clsewbere next
sprang.

Jn&u.zri aj4ez.

C.PREVAT Wtlil erect a gnast mil at Murillo. Ont.
Ti newv jewish Synagogue ta bc buiit at Toronto wviil cost

$25.000

T. GREEN'VAV'S miii at Crystai City, Nlan., is ta bcecnlarged
and impravcd.

A NEw fire station ta cost $.f5.ooo «till probably be buiit at
Ottawa in a short lime.

THE Union Brewing Co., ai Nanaimo, 13.C, %vili erect a
brewcry at Union, B.C.

PLA-,s are bcing prepared for a newv Anglican churcb at Dan-
ville. Que.. to cost $6.ooo.

3RAuLT's miii. al Bauit*s Mfiii, ncar Arthbasca. Que.. %vas
dcstroyed by fire a few days aga.

Hi-iTo- & PsNr~y»s Victoria Iron WVorks, at Victoria, B.C.,
have bc-en purchased by E. Baines & Co.

Tues city council of Guelph have decided ta enipioy an engineer
ta report on the contempiated se%%tage system.

JAS. HERROS, Herron's 'Milîs, Lanark township. Ont., bas
lcased the Perth. Ont., grist miii from, Hon. Joba Hlaggart.

.Tues Hamilton Bridge Company arc working on the addition ta
the Victoria bridge, London, in connectian with thc street rail". y.

-_,Tuus- Maritime Nail Co.. St. John. N.B.. are applying for iacor-
poration. with a capital stock of $85o.ooo. ta manufacture nails, etc.

TirE Dominion Cotton Miil Ca 's miii a, Kingston. Ont.. was
partially destrayed by an clectric stormn last mnth. Loss about
$80.000.

Tus Bicycle Accident Repair Company, Toronto. is incor-
poratcd. %vith a capital stock ai $xa.ooo. ta manufacture and repair
bicy-cles.

A cAIIRIAGE factory «tith $,30.000 capital is ta be started at
Trura. N.S. Mir. Bunker. front Ontario. w~iii put $.ooa into tbe
enterprise.

WVALKER & SONrS «ant the Essex County Cauncil ta locale the
propOsed new caunty building la %Vallccrville, Ont., and have offered
a ftee site ai seven and anc-half acres, worth $7.000. frc gas anad
.%water, and $35.000 in casb.
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A ïKv canning factory is to bc started ai Perth. Ont.
T. B RintR proposes to estabiish a flour miii at Magog.
Gtio. Gîa.%toRit is trying to atari a chair factory' at Coaticook.

Que.

J. XVW It. Wiil crect a fish and fruit cannery ai 1-lattjo.
13 C.

Ttis C.11 R wiii buiid twa new grain clevators ai l'art WVil-
liam. Ont.

J. C. MCULLOUi Witt estabiish a bicycle factory ai Winnl-
peg. Mlan.

Titp Nanaimo waterwor<s purchase by.law was defeated last
month by 9 votes.

A GOTIIARDW itt erect aL planing miii an.! sasb factoq~ ai Ross-
land or Trait. B.C.

W. Sibus, of ELfrid. Ont.. has invented an engine for pro-
peliing bicycles b>' gunpowder.

Tis carbon and porcelain works of Peterborough. in spite of
their bonus, have gone under.

TiE Ontario and WVeston Lumber Co. are erecting a aash and
door factor>' ai Rat Portage, Ont.

A flOTTER manufactory is to bc established ai Kingston, Ont.
TusE Rass-*tclaren Luptber Co are cQnsidering the crection

of a large mili ai Cape Caution. B.C.
SFXKRAL new warehouses are to be built on the Napoleon

wharf. Quebec. for the Chouinard estate,
FatosT's Malleable Iron WVorks, Smitlvs Falis. arc now beiuig

worked by a z5 horse-power electric motor.
Tns Lachine. Que.. counicil bas passed a by-law auiharizing

the municipality ta borrow $8.oao for public works.
Titr new Jeffrey Hale Hospital. to bc built ai Quebec. wiii

cast $ao 000. The plan? arc now bcbng prepared for it

AN iron bridge is ta bo built across Badger Creek. near Cari
wrighi, MIan. The bridge is tuobe campleted by January ist.

J IL LARE'I. Cookshire. Que . bas purcbased the macbinery of
C '% Tayior's sa%ým:Il and mill erect a sash and docr faciory

lui,~ L...ukshare. Que.. machine shops and fuundry havec been
clo,.ed up. The lack uf a practical managing machinist is said ta
be the cause.

c,. Vvý. ts.,sss. ut Milbruok. uni.. bas buught out the 1'ayton
i' ump %% urâa. ai Peint:buruugh. and wi manufac-turc pump3 and
farm machinery.

Au-TuoatiTT bas been conferred upon the Hamilton Bridge
Company by supplementary letters paient ta increase ils capital
stock from $to.oa ta $z5o.ooa.

Orr.AwA is ta have extensive additions mnade ta is water
systean. The additions wvill include new mains and a new se of
pumps. the coat of which will bc about Sioo.ooo.

Tiu Iabcock & Wilcox Co. of ttontrea]. are filhing an
ardcr from tbe Oshawa Electric Railway for ane of tbeir bigla
pressure 300 horse pawer wryought steel boiters.

DAItLINr. BROlS.. Reliance Warks. Mfonireal. bave issued a
vcry instructive catalogue containing much valuabie information on
mechanical subjects. li is sent frcc ta any address.

Tur Lunenburg. N.S.. Arrgus says that a campanyh as bonded
the %vater power knawn as Bangs Falls. on the 'Medway river.
N. S.. and propose ta crect two or tbree pulp mills.

TuL, outloak for the Canadian biasi furnacea is mucli im
provcd, and Aznerican Dig iran bas disappcared fromn the Canadian
markcet. owing ta the adv-ancc in prices across the line.

R. WOOD. of Snow Road. bas sold bis sieamz sawmiil to James
Carneron. o! Falibrcok, Lanark count>'. Ont., and is putting up a
ncw miii at the Mississippi River. ia bc rua b>' watcr pou or.

Tzvsis have been cafled for by the N. B. Govertimeni ta
build the new bridge over *tili Crck at Cazapbelîton. The total
Icngth. including approaches. wiii bc 6.so feet, stedl work 475 fent.

MIiA>cuESTER. RoitEtT--aN & ALisoN. dry gonds mrcharns.
af St. John. N.B.. are about tu cecct an extension to thar building
wbich will. .ovcr balf an acre et ground. NNork will begain ai once.

H. MRL& Cu.. dealers in cernent and contractors; supplies.
ai Otta%ça. bave gutinto financal difficul tics. The firra sccured
an extensiun sorne months a&-,. %%haçh the>' are anable to carzy out.

Titi business o! the Briish Columbia Potier>' andTeçra Colla
Comnpany. Ltd., Victoria. bas been acquired by J. Humenr and C. A.
Vernon. two cf the partics =ssi ntecsted in ibn original. orgazi-
zation.

Naw Yoatiz capitalists are negotlatlug for property ai Mink
Cave. near Dlgby Neck, N S.. wvhere tbe>' Inicnd to build a summor
hotel. ai a cost of $50.000.

RA'rss'sAYRS o! Carleton l'lace, Ont,. have voted an ndditional
$6.uoo to bc eppeaded on a to\van and fire.-all tir Ryan, Smith'3
r'ails, Ont., bas the contract ai 823.5oo.

Tatas. GRAHIAM & SON. of the Banner File Works. Aimante.
bave just receivcd from the Hudson Bay Company an order for ail
the files that company wiil require for the nexi year.

O. S. RIXFouta & GO, Of Uppe Bedford. Que., are appiying
for incorporation as the Bedford Mýanufacluring Caompany. with a
capital stock <ý.$65,Qoa. ta manufacture edge lacIs, etc.

Ttis Green Autainatic Door-Lock Switch Comepany'. Halifax,
N.S.. are applying for incorporation. wiih $r6.ooo capital stock. to
manufacture the Greeni aulamaîic door-lock switch. etc.

Tiii Vernon. 13,0.. News says thai the farinera of Spailum.
cheen and Okanagan avili arganize a joint stock cornpany ta esîah.
lish a flouring mili . $îaooo bas already been saabscribed.

A iisusîî facîory ta caver 35.000 fret Of grouud will be eced
on Ontario sîrect. M1iontreal. The directors o! the new factory are:
R Forget. las. Brounet. H. Laponte. Han. A. Desjardins and R.
Bickerdice.

P. W. Sr. GEoNrae, city sunveyor o! «Montreal, bas sent a
rcpozt ta the Road Cammitice recommending the construcion of
new interceptlng sewers on a number of principîal streets, ai a cost
of about $400.000.

J, L «Maz;iatîs. C E , a! Pcmbroce, bas o!fcred ta formna Pem-
broke or Renfrew company tu bilc4 aricl opçrate W;xtcrwvorks ini the
tQwn of Rcn(rew, if the couincil wlli agrec ta tho necessary candi-
tions ;ind tcoms.

'T'ue \,aairprfl0( p-,ckirýg v.ýhicb [s being znanufacturcd and put
Qil the mark-et by the Garloc Packiiig Ca.. Hamilton. is meeting
wiih greai snvcess in tbae ir4de. It is a good cald waier p;cikinz
and is capable o! resisting a pressure af 2î000 ihs. per squaZe inch.

A i'x0;scT is on foot t0 bonus the Peterborough Lock Ca., tn
order ta retain it in that town If the Auburn Woolon Co. an ho
lncluced in bease part of their pnaperty to the Lock Co. ai a sfi
dieuil> bu% ric., ihty inay bc include4 in tbt bonus.

HENRt4 F. WVUîre, eba. last Octaber. wvaà sent ta the penien.
tiar> for tva year for crnbezling funds fron the '%Valkerville M al.
leable Iran WaVrks. '"as been pardaned by the Goverament. WVhite
was manager of the %varks. and manîhs aluor bis depanaure %vs ar-
rested in Chicago.

TusE Henderson Bicycle Ca.. weuh $zoo.ooo capital, bas been
successfully floaied in Godcricb. Ont.; $.55.oaa bas naw bren paid
up. The company art building the facior>'. wbich wiil empiny 7.5
maen. The new flrmn wili have an agency and repair shaps in Brant-
fard. WVinnipeg and Toronto.

A T5Ritz aLF accident took plaie recatl> in a uaanufactutjug
establishmnt on St. Catherine street. M.Nonireal. A avarkrnan
namcd Albert Vantiez was caagagtid polisbing a pieceof iron, «wbtn
a large caier>' wbeel, naaking twa tbousand revolntions a minute.
burst, strikine the unfortunate man ta the floar. Vautier's hcad vras
ierribly ernsbed, andi ho died abortly after fror. his injuries

AT the ý;nnual mnetng a! thc Sherbrooke Gas and Water Co.,
R. W. Heneker was re.olectcd president. and T. J. Tuobi vice.
president. E. F. Waterbouse was re-appainicd as setaty-tma.
surer. and Andrcw Sangstor as superintendent. Il is undersiood
tisaI the eampany has pracurcd new plant for supplyiug motive
power. and tIsati wiii bc Ia aperatian slaortly. A dlvldend cf 3
pier cent, for the lvasI bal! ycar uas dedlared.

Tziz cycle manuifacturera and jobbcr cf Canada have orgitnizcd
a Canada Cycle Board cf Tradte. The organization is reprcseniod
by manufacturera in Mantreal, Toronto. London. Kingston, St.
Catharines. and other places, The Ilo!lwing arc the officera;
President. J. N. Shenstan. i.Nassey-Harris Comnpanyr. vice.presi.
dent, D. F Magaire. Griffith-z Corporation, socrtar>', J. M.%ita.
Executive cominittre. H. E. '%Valton. Kingston. T. Fane, Toranto,
Mr Knowles. Brantford; Mr. Chapn-an. Si. Catharines.

A ca~abas been annancod an the firm oi Naud & Vlat-
quci. Molirceal. George Huni, m'ho es estemilve presadet oi the
Canadian Association of Statlanar>' Engiaceas ia 1893. bas jaiaed
tIhe firsa. naw kaawn as tbo St Lawren.e Macblaery Supp>' Co.
Mr Valiquet lt vîce-president cf Ilontreal Brancla. No 2. ai thc
C.A-S E * and Mr Naud. white cauucecid witb the frm o! R. W.
Richardsoni & Co.. madie man>' friends among rnachinists and engi.
nocri, Sa, thai aIl the macrbers of tho acw lirai star. wiib practical
experienc Paztulaxs of the specialiies ibey doMaI %ll bc h
found in the advcntising pages.
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Tii E Gardner Tool Co., of l3rockville. is desirous -of locàting
its factory nt Sherbrooke, Que.. -and bas askèd the city councillors
of that place for inducements to do so. The company pays about
$35.000 in wagcs.

Tala mayor cf P>erth, Ont., bas receîved a letter fromn the
company tbat undertook ta build a systcmt cf waterworks in tbat
town. explaining the cause of their delay. and statlng tbat they wili
soan béegin work.

TuAi- it wviIl treate a revolution 'in the rutaninà gear of bicycles.
is what Isaac Patton, à' Smith's Falls. Ont, claims for bis new
bleycte. The chain «gehr is donc awvay witb and a J)ecullàr wvbeel
and pinion gear takes its place. i is shid ta gaîin four ýor fire fcet
every revoluation of thé pedal oêver ýanythingiowv in usé.

hIT is said that Mlessrs Radcliff and Baldwin. cf New York. and
Hickson. et Buffalo. alter visiting Port Burwell and looking over
the harbor. 'have instructed Mir. Hogg. chic[ engineer ci the
T. L.. E. & P. R.. ta ma<e a survey cf its barborn with a vicw ta
cstablishing a ferry route for transferring loaded coal cars heom
sorte convenient U. S. point ta Port Burwell.

Tii building oftbe great power dam at the outlet cf the Lake
of the Woods at Portage. Ont., acress tbe WVinnipeg River. is pro-
gressing rapidly. It is said by experts that tbis dam will raise the
wvater in the lake te an additional bcigbt cf four feet. The raising
cf the watcrin the Laie af the '&oods '%till cause an dveffloiv iet
wbaî is known as Greit Swariap. ôv6erflawiug fnnitùcnse timbèir. bay
and agricultural'tr-acts cf land lin Beltraii land Rosseaulcoutics.
M-innesota. It is estimatéd thât net Iess than 70.o-icfts wIll be
ruincd uttcrly. Already many thousands of acres of valuable land
have been rendercd unfit for cultivation. Agents ef the United
States are on the way te mnale investigations. The dam bas already
cost $300-000.

DARLING BRas.. engincers and macbinists. Mentreal, record
the following recent shipments cf their special machines: Brack-
mnan & Écrr Milling Ca., Victeria. ýB.C.. anc 75 b.p. VJebster-
Heater : Laing lacking and Provision Ca.. Montrêal. ane 400 h.p.
Wcebster i4eaîer: Britisb Ainerican flye ing'Co.. M1Iontreal. anc 2oo
ha.p. Webster Heater * Montreat Culd Starage and Frcezing Ca..
Mlontreal. anc 400 h.p. Webster Heater. Daminion*Coi Co.. Mon-
trea]. anc 5u b.p. Webster Resues. D>uminibn Glass Co.. Montreal.
anc 75 b.p. WVebstèr Reater. H4. R. Ives & Co., anc 7_5h.p. WVeb-
ster Heater ; 'Canadiah Bridge ana Iran Ca.. Moritreat. ane 5o h.p_
Webster Heater. Toron taPapez Mflg 'Ce.o rv. Olt . a %Vel.
ster Oit Extractors. Standard Life Assurance Ce . M&%ontreat. one
WVebster Oit Extradeor. AIl cf the above machines wcre furnisbed
under guarantee that they would cffect a saving fin fuel cf me per
cent. over and above any oil beater in the marke, and have effected
the desired saving.

A Prm.,-- is ta be erected in Halifax for the purpose cf furnish.
ing gas and cake. and 1,for the extraction cf mare valuable sub-
sta:nces.* Éry the ne* process. says the report. gas wift play a
secondary. tbough impoitaht. part. The other articles te be pro-
duccd are te be the source cf profit. Naova ýcatia caà bas a -hiih
percentage cf sulpbaur. wbich will be extracted at a praolt. Dr.
Slecum. cf Pifts'burg, lis 'the cbemi:è ci the new campany. whihh
bas cablained inberporÎtion uith extensive pOwemrs rm t'he Provin-
cial Gavernment. and which bas obtained the rigbt from tbe city
couacil cf hIalifaWxto liy mýins ibraughotut thc str7ects. 15r. Slocum
la in Halifax déciding on a location. ?lîceuitract lias boern gl%-entb
a Nov.a Setià iron firm for $.5,eooa %vbrth of Pipé- Dr. Slcum;j.
D). WVeks of the Amerïcàn Manufacturer aitŽ lio lVorlé; Mr.
Dunkirk ý6f the Sorclia Goal "Comnpany cf Pittsbùig: F. S. Pearso6n
and 'Mr. Dimnoe'k cf New York:; R. M. WVhirney of Boston : W. B.
Ross cfzlfxb ther me)edinn.:Cre pilfars cf rthe cempany.
Halifax now pays $2.5o a tbonsand fèet1c6r jas. less 2ô -pet cent., i .f
paid within a certain date, and the -new company andertakes te
sapply it'for $ 1.50.

A wiNacsu tr order bas bec= issued by the Supcrior Court
against the Si. jean Baptiste Elcctric Mght Caompany cf Melntrea].

Tata brealcing cf ie main sbiýft int'bc Iftamiltma. *Ont.,' lIectric
Light IVerlrs.lcfi theCity la àarknessTfor acouple cf nights recetitly.

i u.a as soan to ha,.e the electri. ligbt. lMcRac & Mc-
Kcnzic, millers. have erdered -a.plant and will eperate it-by mater

.power.

1-; Toronto there are -117 miles cf nndergreund ýelectrie ligbt
and telephane wires. -vehilc 'the total 'lcngtb -of'eoverbead -wires -is
4..28S miles.

W. Ross is again endeavoring te ebtain an electric ligbting
fr'anchise for Rat Portage, Ont. The counicil is considering the
applicattion.

Tais Halifax Street Railwfty'Cc. Uàed $14 oaa by a tlmely
purchase af 2,000 tans cf rails. Rails are selling rit au aavance of
$7 per ton.

A PRojEcTr is on foot for thé construction et an eleelric rail-
way fine fram i Pogamasing. Ont., to Blscotasing. Ont., fer the -con-
venienoe of iciaîlers.

Tuai people cf Pembrobè 'ire lagititing for an electric railway
te connect tbeir town wiih Beacbburg, Poresters' Falls. '%%est-
nieatb and Eganville.

Tais Ëlectric Light 1iompany, Niiagara town.lahrs 'bougbt lana
cn tvhich te build an 8e x ioza brick power house tô cest $mo.obo. and
ilie machinery about $25.000.

A. M. ScaaoFasLI. engineer af the Carleton Place eljctric ligbt
works, bas gomie ta Detroit to engage inelectrical work He is suc-
èeeded 'by John È. l3ern6t.

J. B. MtcDiAxm.aa), managerof the clectric light plant at Aylmer,
Ont., was killcd rccently by the breaking cf a 30.incli woodena pul.
ley. wbich struck him aýn the side cf the bcad.

Taie Lunenburg. N.S., Aàrgus understands that an engineer is
examinaing the route (roin Port M.edway. N.S.. for the propu.aed
electric Uine for caMring pailpa to a part of shipment.

JùtDGxp.-rr bas been giren for the plantifT, 'witb ceats. in thit
suit Branutford Etectiric Light Co. vs. Wood. It'was an acticn ta
determine the rights ai --, .ç fferent users cf a 'rater power.

Tis Llnderwriter_. A.ssociation have beïen pressing tbe Govern-
ment te *extend the cable In Belle 'Isle. owing ta lbe -numereus
wrecks that take place in tbe Golf. Thé cast would be $2o0,ooo.

Tns Hamnilton. Grimsby anal Beamnsiille Electric Railway bas
jus: *cmuleted-the finit year bf itk hiitory. ana auring't hc ycar it
bas carried =ao,894 passeers and r5.642 tons nf frcigbt. The
rend is obaly bightcen -builès long.

NEGO-TiAnIONi are in progress for an elcc:rac rond between
Renfrcw. Ont., and Partage alu Fort. The distance as eigbî mniles,
and watez pawek wzll generate the electrcmty. A. C. %ragbt. cf
Renfrew, is interested in the prajedi.

Tras Barrie and Allandale Electric Street -Railway tie..,.wuth a
total capital of $5o.ooo, 20 $50 shares.-hbu been incorporated. The
promarers propose to'lay out -a parc on the shore ai liempenfeldt
Bay. a mile and a balffirom the town. and run'cars out there.

Jxs. X. BXvx.us. electriclab cf the Bell Tilephoec 'Co., in
Toronto, bas beezu rmbvcd té ?Mbntixal. 'wbere he takes the W,-~
tien oDf tbief éIectïiiclh. «Thé emiclyces cif thé B. T. tô. ina
Tarante made a presentation te MIr. Baylis before bais departure.

TUE Fraserville Mlectrie Power Company. Fraserville. Que.
is applying for incoipioration. withacapital stbek cf $25.ooo. te
operate telephonès. and ido 1electric'liÉhfia land supply electric
mnotors for commcrciaLpurposes in Kamonraska aunl éther counues
in the Province cf Qucbec.

D. H. KEELy, superintendent of the Geverument telegraph
service, bas gone te the Maritime Provinces te superintcnd -the
repairs to thc Geverument cables; ai presenat eut cof order betwce
14eat Caove ana St. Pau's 'islana, and beîwveen Grand Manana and
Newv BrunsINIk.

A rAary co t he directors cf the Uniteà 'Tramwqay-s Gompaay cf
Dulin, Ire'lana. bave been i'nspeting the pain'"pal éectarit sîreet
raIlliay's.>,*ems of tànâac ana 'tise 'States,.vwih à sie;w 10 eïiblish-

ýibgban l&ctics3stem in't'heir'dty. The partisc6mposéacil'Win.
tarte, '*bsidt;nt: Win. )>nderson. mabàger. ;Wm. -M. 'Murphy, and
John R.WVigham, director:s.

'1usGreclectrie tailway Une on tbe American side. at
'4liagara, is new under ccùistruct-ion, and lite ar h tndansa
bas been cndangercd by tbc careles blasting. Several large rcéls
%xco 'blown -bver te thé Ganadian siac. onc u-el; 3t) pounds
crashod thraugb 'c roof df tic tàm'adian-Custoins cilice and nar-
raaty missed kilting thc officer on dut>. Au.ion bas -b=e tacen
against the compâny.

Ai- tbe next sitting &f 1>arliament thc 'Canadiz'Eleaine Rail-
uray and Power Companay o! Tarante will ask fer power Ie build,
aopcrtead nslaintain'an éiectii ttlvyfiom Monitreaito*Wicldsor.

don. with power te build brandi raitways vitbin a ralliais cl tr
=!int-rmn tbemýaIn Une. If-tbe-eouipanyiseea=mterfilizes.
a ncwinvention by bNikla Tesia, by-wbich Neti.*a nyb
iransmitted along a wire fer 2omles, *ill be'uscd.
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ITiS said that one result af the new mangement af the G.T.r%.
will be the substitution af electricîty for steam an the St. Clair
tunnel The systcm decideal on 1s said ta bc a modification of thiat
tased by the B3altimore anal Ohio Railway in the great tunnel nt Bal-
timmre The trIey systemi sb used. .and trains weighang a.4ao tons
are taken up an t4 per cent grade with case, On the level a specal
of 5io miles an itour lias been attaineal

PREttoa.rl MIaFb. uf the Hamiltona. Grimsby andl leamsvatle
Railway, lias requtsted the H-amilton aldermen to, grant an exten-
sion of the time for carning the $5.000, bonus offered by the city
for the completiait of the hune to l3eamnsville. The adalitional five
miles of road NIr %lyles says. tvill antan an increase ai $zj,ooo an
the yearly workiaig expenses. andlihe dots not think the extension
will prove a profitable ont for the company. If the extension is
hut a new power house andl car barn. andl a lot of raet cars. wl1

have to bebult. hringing the total cost of tht extension up ta about
$75.000.

TuE eleventh annual report of the Royal Electric Company,
Niontreal. shows thit the net gain on the fitteen months' optera-
tians was $106.209c 14. out of which five quarterly dividenals 0! 2

per cent. each, amounting ta $99,4goo.ao. have been declared. the
remainder going ta swell the balance Of $30S.758.98. The lights
an the direct current arc sysîtem have been increaseal tram a.617
ta r*66- the ligbts an alternating current incandescent system tram
40.013 tu 53.977. andl the motars tram 347 ta 688 horse-power.
Reference was made ta the faithfuh service ai Charles Wi. Hagar.
who, recen:hy retircal from the position of secretary andl manager.
andl a tribute palal ta the tîpenience andl business ability ai bis suc-
cessor, Wm. 1i. Browne.

Tara£RE has been on exhibition in tht MonDtreal Star office
wîndow a model af a new electric snow plough. tn be useal an street
railways. It bas attracteal miach attention. andl bas heen endarseal
by the city engineer. A steel scoop placeal in iront collects tht
snow. The scoop cati rapidly be raiseal or howered. leaving requireal
depth ai snowv on strect anal between the rails. i can also bc
drawn across tuoriglit or leit by chain worhcing on shaht. Tht scoop
projects about six feet over the side af nada fram the rails. andl
chears tht street for tht vehicles. Tht renioviug plates are placeal
an enalless chain nanning araunal spnocket wheels placeal at each endl
of scoop. anal ruaning across scoop. draw the snow thus cohiecteal ta
the side af road. Power ta rmn the remaving plates is talcen from,
ehecînie matar placeal an platiorin ai car anal convcytd by cliain to,
sproclcet îvheel an the horizontal shait. anal thus hy g=a wheels to
vertical shafts. an which are fixeal tht sprocket wheels. anal araunal
which tht endless chain with plates runs. Ont scoop only is used
at a time. On the retumn trip tht car is switched an ta the other
track. andl tht bac< scoop. which is similarly fit ted tvith plates. is
taseal.

____' -cg J af ers. _

"ATURAL gas as reporîtal tram Iberville. Que.
M4ucaa aaterial is being extracteal fram tht ashestos mine lu

thet ownship of Denh-alant. Que.
Titz Coe Hill. Ont . iran mines wtre re-opcned a iew days

ago. Tht mines have hea c*ioseal for several znontbs.
%. Aiti.v tbrec hundreal tans af phosphate -.,.=e shippeal tram

tht High Rockr min=s B3uckcingham. Que., in ane weck rccenthy.
Asnas-ros in large deposits af excellent quality has heen dis.

cove-.ea on a cdaim at Bcar Creek. B.C.. near the Tulainee River.
Tala gas welIl siruck lately on tht Homer Cutler farin near

Iticleway Ont is etimateal ta have a flo%% of 2.ooo.aoo fret a day.
Tsin CanaLan, Mita C. has acquircal minang prepentiesat

Wilson*s Corners anal Cascades. Que.. anal ia began operations at
once

Taiti, Kingston anal rembroke Railiray (;o. has undertaken ta
stapphy are for the Hamilton blast furnace (rom tht aron mines
along ils fine.

A WELL airneal by the Central Oil Co.. at Dunnville. Ont., is
pnoducing ambtr ci-nde cil which as said ta be eqil ta tht fintst
Anierican amber

GINE&MAL WIaa.%suN bas prornased ta gave tht fhast galal
bricl ichlch the Regina mine prodoces tu tht euablzshmtnt ot a
haspital at Ra= Portage.

Tues Canadian OÙl Co. lbas assagneal ta C. \Iacae Sarna,
Ont. 2Mnl. Nar-kenztehbas recently bonglit the 0al Sprangs property
af the Walfard syndacate for $.0.o

A VALUIJALI seam af coal bas been discovertal a: Grand Lake
near St. ]lin, Nida. Tht coal discovereal is haral anal bnight. anal
approaches the nature ai anthracite.

Ti Credit rarkç Nliaing andl Manuraxcturing Company, To-
ronto. are applying for Incorporation, with a capital siockof $saoaoo,
to manufacture lime, bricks, terra catta. etc.

C F Scorr. of tht Angho.American Galal INInng Company, af
British Columbia, vas in Ottawra recently, anal reports a saaecessiul
stason at tht company's claim in tht Similkarnean district.

A. BLJaa, Director ai tht Ontario Bureau of mines. says thai
Canadian capital coulal be turneal to excellent profit by învesttng
in the numerous golcl prupertats on tht Seine River, Rainy Lake. or
Lake of tht Wiioods.

TiE Khingston Schaol af «Mining bas reopental for the season.
Since last session maoy additions have been made ta the appoint-
ments; of the sch-)-l. inclualing a new 6o x 40 geolagY raoOt and
Museum.

C. B. Ki,,Gso,;, B.A.., B3.A S-C . a graduate lin aning engi-
neering at McGill l.inivensity. in 1892. bas left Canada for Londan.
whence he wIll sali for Australia ta become manager af tht IRnning
properties af a large London campansy.

PROF. H. MONTGOMERY. af Trinity University. Taronto. and
bis son, have made a trip up tht Gatineau in searcli of minerais.
Ht says there f5 no other district lu Canada sa rich in minerais as
the East Templetans anal Gatineau districts.

TaIE galal final at Stymnore Cretk. North Vancouver. about ttn.
miles tram the city ai Vancouver. is reporteal ta be most valuable.
Wihile honing for mater John McLeacl strack flake galal. anal six

feet; lamer craash quartz which is said ta assay $z a.ooo, ta the tan.

IT iS likely that a smsciter will ha erecieci in Vancouver at an
early date. G. F. Nfonckton bas offéea ta erect anal operate ont
if the city wili give him a $5 a tan bonus for tht first 5.000 tous
smelted. A mining scliooh will bc estabhisheal in connection with
tht sanelter.

1'r is reparteal tram Port Arthur. Ont., that tht Bethlehemi,
Pa., Iran Co have secureal tht option af propertits believeal ta
cantain hematite In 'Mattawan iran range. Hitherto tht canapany
bas importeal hemnatite tram Cuba,. but awing ta tht war tbey have
sursied their attention ta Canada.

MNuci interest is taken in the future oftAlberta coul as asource
of cokce supply. There is noa cokcing coal anywbere in the Wiest.
Montana smelters bringlng their coke ail tht %vay tramn Virginia.
1 t is claimeal that the coal at Shttp Crtek anal tht upper Redl Deer
is suitahle for tht purpose. If the experiments are successful.
tht discovery %villi bc af great valut ta British Columbia.

I1- J. ?alIORSCIIIL. civil engineer anal miner, af Lyster. Que, *las

gant ta California tu tace a poisition as suparintendent ai tht
Anaconda 'Mining Ca. Ht is oi tht opinion that; there as as mucli
gala! within easy reach ai Sherbrookce, Que, as ihere ever 'ras in
Australia or California. Ht exhibiteal nuggets founcl a: Miaynard
Brook, Que.. anal along tht Chaudiere. Gilbert anal St. Francis
Rivers.

A car-a andl bar of golal %veighing in ail 2.43 oza * valused. at
841,857, are ta beexhibittal in Mantreal They are tht resuit o!tht
cleaa up ai tht laisous Carlboo mine. in Golden. aiter swenty-nisnt
days i-un, anal tht Horst Fly. a sester mine, after fcrty days run.
This is cansidereal very satisfactory. as tht cleaning apaof tht cuts
.ças flot madie anal tht lied rock %-as nat eleaneal. During tht clean
ap a cave-linaut numher tira pi: of tht Cariboo mine covereal up

anal killeal a miner nauntal A. Bualden.

1- bas been reparteci tram Port Arthur that a wonderful golal
discavery bas bctn matinl tht maunitaans near Jaccfish Bay. Lake
Saperfar. about fia-e miles trams the Cansadian Pacafie Ruilway,
irbere it s)cirts the short ai that point. Tht veiu or lealge bas been
tractal for ane anal one-half miles. il having a .vidltla of tram six
iteen to twety.five feet and consesrative estianates, arc that it car-
ries fram $8 to $10 per ton in fret galal. besideç the sulphurates.
A syndicate is belng formeal in Ottawa ta, work tht velu.

TaiE cammissioners; appointeti hy the N.S. Gorernanent ta
inquire into tht bistary. cause anal effect of tht coal mine fires et
Pictan coun:ty. Nova Se-alla, have just finisheal takfng evidence.
The nwar of the commissin %ras directeti mainly ta an Investiga-
tion of tht Foard pit This mine bas been on lire Iu one place or
anoîher since tht fifties. andi it is hurning yet. Tht object ai the
commission is ta learn %vbth sometbing cannot be dont ta save
so, valuable a property as tht Foard pit. Tht pit avilI probably
bc avoricea again ini thenear future.
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IT is understood that the farins of WValn. Downey, Turner,
Dean, McDonald and others, ln North Sannich. Vancouver Island,
in ail about 2.000 acres. have been bonded by C. McK. Smith and
l3eaument i3oggs, ai % ictoria, for the purpose of prospecting thein
for coal. It is well known that tho indications are good. and it ls
almost a ccrtainty that coal wlll be faunfi in paying quantities at no
very great depths. The quality of the coal, as far as il has
been examined. is the saine as that mincd at Nanaimao

(_r1 n Jie\{~

Tiu C.P.R. car shops at llerth are closcd; down for an indefi-
anite periad.

Tus C.P.R. iast month ordercd tbirty-five additianal loconmo-
tives ta cape with the grain shipments from the North West.

A GANG Of in are at work on the Tilsonburg. Lake Erie&
Pacifie Railway. wvhicb wili run from Tilsonburg ta Port Burwell
Ont.

Tua Crossan Car Co., of Cobourg, Ont., bas received the con
tract for seventy-five platform cars for the use of Governmont
railways.

SiivzN bundred men who during the sumrner have been
empioyed an the Newfotund land railway construction, have re-
turned ta tbe chies.

THe Tring Branch of the Quebec Central Railway was opened
last montb. The lino is sixty Milos in length and connects Quebec
and Lakce Mlegantic.

CLRN.as & Co',s-oL.i. bave sub-let their contract for the River
Aux Raisin drainage in the tawnship af Osnabruck ta WV. J. Bren-
nan, af Cornwall.

SToc>c ta the aniaunt of $76.ooo bas been subscribed for the
Facer Carwheei Ca. of Perth. Ont.. and tenders are called for the
erectian of the necessary buildings.

HOWARD. Lw4uy & >tURPIEY. contractors. have entered an
action claiming $35.000 from the Chateauguay and .Narthern Rail-
way Company for breach of contract.

LAsr manth at the 'Michigan Centrai level crossing at Essex.
Ont., tbree people in a Wagon were instantly killed by a passlng
train and two other scuiously injured.

Tita first train went over the completed part of tbe Coast
Railway cf N.S. on Oct 24. The wark wvill now bc pushed rapidly
ta completion witb the aid af construction trains.

L.. MERRITT and bis brathers. A.. A. RL. J. E. and L.. F.. cf St.
Paul,.?tMina., have filcd articles of incorporation ta buld a railroad
from ])ulutb thraugb the Mesaba range ta Winnipeg.

Tus schooner- Osccola."' whîch was in a collision at Chathamn.
N.B.. witb tbe steamer 'lfiramichi." wherehy tbrec lives were
las. lias arrived in Halifax, N-S., and an investigation is beng
made.

Tuaz C.P.R. Comnpany bas leased the brancb lino runaing froin
Renfrew. Ont., ta Eganville, to the Atlantic and Nortb-%Nest Rail-
way Company, for 999 ycaxs. The price ta be È_s ' was $16.aoo
per mile.

Tus fainaus Gaverment steatnsbip '* Alert," wbicb bas made
a nunuber cf Arctic expeditians, mas sold at C-jebec recently. She
,was bought for $.goo by a ship-builder cf St. John. N.B., for the
sake of ber aid inetal. etc.

Tue T., H. & B.'s request for a (urther bonus of $zoo.ooo
froin tbe City of Hamilton as a condition upon wbich tbat rallway
wîill be extended ta Toronto. bas been unanimausiy rejected by the
finance commaittec of the Hanlton City Couacil.

Tus contract far construction cf a lightbouse at Cabot Head.
Georgian Bay, bas boen a 'warded ta John George. cf Port Elgin.
ont. Twe foigborn machines front Carrer, Laine & Ca.. Levis.
Que. bave been sent up ta this place. The new lightbonsc at
Double Top Rock. Georgian Bay. is compieted.

Tus spccial cornmittee of the Brantford city couacil, ap.
paiatcd ta consider the littr cf the gencral manager of tho G.T.R.
regarding the eut oiff ran Lynden ta the Harrisburg branch, bave
decided te ask the company just wbat bonus tbcy want, and wbat
equivaient tbey -vill givobefaro furthcr &teps are taken.

AprPacýAvION -4ill bc mnade at the next session cf Parliaxnent for
a charter for tho Hamilton. Brantford and Pacific Jonction Rail-
way Co. ta build a rond front a.point an the Toronto. Hamuilton
and Buffalo Ràtlway. at or near Copetown. ta a point on the

Canada Pacifie Railway, at or near Scbaw Station. Bath Hamilton
and Brantford capital is interested, and an engineer, says the
Hamilton rime~s, ls naw making prellminary survcy. The new lino
wîll ho twelvo miles long and la expectecl ta ho of easy construction.

IT is probable that the level craasing on the Grand Trunk Rail.
w~ay tracks. nt St. Henri. Montreal, will ho donc away with in a
short turne and a raised crassing built. The cost of sucb a work
would ho $%6.450 with woaden floor, and $1.033.450 wlth an iron
one. The niatter is now belng considered by the Mlontreal City
Cauncil.

Tua St. Lawrence & Adirondack Railway are building their
line botwoen Caugbnawaga and Beauharnois an the charter which
was secured some ycars aga for the Soutbwestcrn Railway. Came.
ron & Fitzpatrick have the contract for the thirteen miles between
t1he twa tawns. and will finish the worc by july xst. '96. The track
is naw being laid on the tbree miles cf lino connecting the St.
L. & A. wîth the Beauharnois junctien Railway at Beaubarnois.
Dr. Seward Webb. of New York. is president, and R. W. Leonard,
cf Kingston, Ont., bas been appointedl chief engincer.

APPLICATION is being made for charters for a number of new
rallways in the Nerth.West. One is proposed from WVinnipeg ta
the Saskatchewan at Grand Rapids, thence te Hudsoa's Bay. wvith
a branch ta the boundary. and also a branch from Grand Rapids
te Edmonton. Anather intends ta construct railways froni Ed.
mouton (a) southerly ta the Calgary and Edmonton Railway ; (b)
riortb.westeriy te a point on the Athabaskca River, near Fort Assi-
niboine, wvith a branch to Steny Plans. (c) eastorly te, Fort Sas.
katcbewan, with a hrancb ta Sturgeon River.

Tus Dominion Governmnt seized the ather day. at Kingston.
the big steel dredge cf Larkin, Connolly & C.o., valued at $85.000.
in satisfaction of the $35.000 judgment beid against tbem. The
sheriff et Montreal. acting upon instructions (rom the Dominion
Goverament. also served a -.vrit cf re-vendication on tbe Richelieu
& Ontario Navigation Company, to seize al stock beld by the
Messrs. Connoily. The bailiff demanded a certificateocf the
amouat cf sucb stock, but the secretary refused te give the infor
matian an tbe ground that hoe badl no autharity te dc se. The
uvrit was returned ta Ottawa wvith the remark that the information
required wvas refused, but it appears; that the company bas since
deeided ta furnisb the figures asked.

g ersonat
Tuaos. AIIEARN. cf Alieara & Saper, Ottawa, Icaves this montb

for a tour tbrougb Australasia lasting four er five montbs.

HUGIu P. IIAZEN4. C.E.. cf Montreai, Que.. is at present on-
gagcd on the engineering staff of the St. Lawrence and Adirondack
Railway.

JAMES MANSERGII. C.E.. the Englisb bydraulic engineer. bas
arrivcd in Tarante %vitb bis son, and is naw at work on bis report
on tho Toronto watcrworcs system.

A wiDELY publisbed ruiner that tbe office of assistant general
manager cf the Grand Trunk Railway Was aboiished bas been con-
tradicted by Mr. '%Vainwzright, wha accupies tbat pcsition.

J. PATTrON, Yarmouth, N.S.. was accidentally shat dead at a
shooting gallery in that place a few days aga by a boy named J.
L. Rcy. Deceased wças ai years of age and an employe cf the
Barrill-Joason Iron Ca.

C. M. HAvI. vice.presidcnt and general manager of the 'Va-
bash Ry Co.. bas been appointed generai manager of the Grand
Trunc. Mare extended referenco ta the changes in the Cratid
Trunk will ha made in or next issue.

WILLIAM STAFFORDu, praprietor cf tbe Lancaster, Ont., machine
works, was fatally injured a-the G.T.R. track near Lancaster on
October X,4th. Mr. Stafford:was an Englisman by birtb. bat had
hee in business in Lancaster for fiften years and in Montreal for
fourtccn.yeaxs proviens ta his death.

G. D. Coiaaîc;A,; Palmer-& Corrigan. civil engineors, Van.
couver, B.C.. vaS killcd on Oct. 9th, by the accidentai dischx-geocf
a gon in bis own bands. Mr. Corrigan gradcated from'tho Sebool
cf Practicàl Science. Toronto, in z88. %vas engaged with the Union
Pacifie Rallway, in Oregon and Washington. fer twa years * since
that bas been in business in Vancauver. He bas been carrying on
a triganemetrical snrvey for tho Goverament cf british Columbia
fer the past threc years.
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%VI' regret to annotince that I uncan Robertson. wîo, wvas
stricken wiîl liaralysis at Ottawa while attcnding the meeting of
the C.A.S.Ii., as reported iti last issue o! TI':. CA-8AtîmAN E«~
lias since died Nir Robertson was an OId!cllow and a .1ason.
and wvas nitcli respcýctecd botit in lits business ani social relation.
ships.

%I. J C~iiTîR.Vî.C lE , president of the Tramways
luntie o! Greaî l3ritain and Irelarid. reliresentcd thai body at the
Street Railway Convention in 'Montreal. MIr. Wain. who is
siow taking a trpil: rougli Canada. infurmed a representative of
Taim CANADIAN tsuaaî hat lie W.as nnch pleaSeà with the pro-
grcss wu are rnuaing in sireui railway affairs

A CONMMiTrE o! the Canadian Electricai Association. consist.
ing o! A. B Smith <president). J. J Wright, A. NI. Wicl<ens. joseph
WVright. A. J. Kamnucrer andl C Il. Mlortimer, surprised K<. J.
Dunstan. the past president. with a prent o! an enlarged photo.
grapu of thue group o! ineinbers taken ai the Ottawa convention.
l'lic gift avas accompanied by a hand-ome opera glass for Mrs.
I)nnsîan.

ChcIL 13 S.:utiî. Mla L. laie lecturer in Civil Engineering i
INcGill College. has been promoîed t0 be assistant professor of the

aehis special duties being to insiruci in railroad engineering.
structural de3igning and testing laboratorics The following other
changes in the teaching siaif o! the Applied Science Faculiy o!
NMcGill University, bave been made by the Board of Governors;
%V A Carlyle. 'Ma E , lecturer in mining. to be professor in the
saine subjeci; -. NI uest. t0 be assistant prolessor in mechanical
engineering: NV A. Duif. science. '94, to be denionstraîor in the
thermo laboratory; Louis Hierdi. science. '93. tb bc demnonsîrator
ini the dynamo room, and J. G G Heny. M.\a.E , to be lecturer in
descriptive geometry and surveying.

3he 2atertt j?1eiewr.
41;,25? G Il NI.%re. [.undlun. uni.. process of1 refzning peîroleum.
418,253 %V. NMcNames. Scatierwood. S L)ak.. car coupler.
48,257 J. D Sinclair. Caledonia. N.Y . car coupler.
4Xl ~ C ( . Richardso.n and C. Riordon. bath of Toronto'. and J.

R Barber. Georgetown. Ont.. process o! rcfinîng
nickel. etc.

;:4T Mlanley. l'rince Albert, N %V T , machine for operating
the valves of feed spouts of couve) ors of sawdust ta
furnaces.

4';,274 L. Sennett, Russell. Kentuck>. air brake coupler.
48.281 E R< jahnes. Ye ~ork. method of elcciro.plating roials
48.26j The Flomstead Manufacturing Company. Homstead. Ilenn..

ice scrapcr for trolley wires
IS26 V Ii. B13 .>ons. Gushen. Ind.. fuel saver.

4 S.z7z J G Ilennvcuick. Toronto Ont.. apparatus for lighting.
heating and cooking

Il.25 Cooper. Minneapolis. 'Minn., device for stopping a
lcak in hose

48.29)5 A. Schram. Toronto, Ont., wnîcer tnp attaclament.
.18,303 C Rî,tkoçkie. Benion H-arbor, Mlich., hydro-carbon he.atcr.
48.30S J. NI. Eider. Indianapolis. Ind., gaie dloser for elevators.
48,320 1 Pierce, West Bay City. 'Micb , method o! paeldng valve

stems.
48,327 Il 1. Boyle, Grand Rapids, and F. Gaies, Owosso, Mfich..

gas engine.
48.330 M. L. 4Ncl<ee. St. P>aul. M'%inn , brake adjuster.
48.331 J. NI. lsgrig. Traverse City, Mich.. shaitaligning de.vict.

AMERICAN PATENTS.

The following is a list of patents recently granied in tie
United States ici Canadians. This list is furnishcd to Tif E
CAs'ADIAN E2NGISEER by Hanmbury A. Budden, paient solicitor.
Mlonireal.

545.948 William DeLany. Cobourg, bicycle.
646.232 WVilber R. Hitchcock. Cornwall, assignor of ont.balf toi A.

WV. Andrews and J. D. Miller. '%Vallingford, Vermont,
insulator. conductor. and conduit for electrical avines and
cables.

546.048 Charles Kelly, Toronto, envelope.
546.238 Frazak S. 'Mead. Montreal. electric igniter for gas engines.
546,244 rcderic< W. Owen. Toronto. bill file.
546.188 Charles F. Plym. Windsor. assignor o! ane-half 10 J. F.

Sedgwick. Cotiam, lasting jack.
546.552 Benjamin C. Pettingell, assignor 10 J. Pettingeli. Victoria.

blasting powder.
546..566 Alexander A. Vernon, assignor to himself and A. Green.

Owçen Sound. nap<in holder.
546,355 Jaines NI. Smith, Galt, iruss.

M ARINE ENGINHER. â,gd 3K1 first.class certificate Bonad of Trade. Eng.
land, înaincýd on the C yde. Nsith cotusidcnablc exp-edence on ocean.going

seamsîers, wvants a situation on shore or afloat. Has referenuces. P.O. Box: 4o8.
Si. John, New Brunswick.

C IVIi. H8GINER. âge jt. with good expericece ini railrozd and ConeralIengineering. seants position of any sort Has instruments aùd firit-elass
references. Box z95. Colinwood Ont.

MIICH-IGAN ?.INING SCHOOL. HouGHTrot4. Nllcit. A high grade tecb-
VLnicaIscbiool. Pracicai work. Flecîlve .751cm. Swnner courses. Gives

degree of S. B3. E. M and Phi. D. Laboratorles, shops, miii, ec.. wcli equippcd.
Forcatloucsrie t th %etayM. E. IVADSWORTH. Pb. D., D)irector.

FOR SALE (good as new)
20,000 fect 3-131. liler Tubes; 20,000 feet 4-li. Eulier Tubes,
la1 qîuantIty Stesa rîpe 1-in. to 9-in.; large stock seoad-hand
ItLieo.: rIaoyn., Uan&mnr. Shaftinç. Valve%,OcaeHrtT B -
bitt Metal. Solder. oe.

IRANKEL BROS.,
Mirais. SCRAP Itîli. CITrONm WASTI. ETr. 1l5-130*Ctoigt ru.ER1T

A COPY WL O
OF OUR TBE APPLI-
LARGE 3UJAPX CATIO
BOOK ____________________ SN TO

WM. T. BONNER, OMRLCN1 AGEN BABCOCK & WILCOX BOILERS
415 :BO.ÊI,:D 0EP TAE BL2JGý-, MO35TT[RLALZ

lrom UNT 11h05., Millera, London, Oni.

WVc have had the Heeson Rocking Grate in use for
Il oaer 's> ar and like it ve mucb. and consider il the

hesi grate of 'the lind ma2de in Canada.

The HBBeson Rofflng 11iIamn~r
W :11 be placed on trial under any boler in the D>omin-
ion for thirty days. at the end o! Nhich lime, ïf they
air -nal satisfactory, wce will remove îhcmn and return
the old bars îo thear place free of expense.

OF TORONTO (Limited)
ornce 3ail Building, cor. RiCng and Btay St.


